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" War is honourable
" In those wlio cU) Iheir nali\e riirhts maintain

;

" In those whose swords and iron harrier are

' Between the 1 luless s]i:iiler and the weak "

JnllANNA Haii.mk.

TIr- liistcirv of tile Prince of Wales RcLiinieiit has more than a mere reifimental or local

interest. It embraces the story of the develo])ment of a ,t.;reat national force which discharges

a hi<^li and most nsefnl function in the Canadian conimnnity—the Acti\e Militia—a loyal

l)udy which has nt)t only ])rotecled the altars and hi/arths of Canada from the foreii^n invader

and the internal disturber, hnt has left the 1)lood-stained im])riiit of its .gallant deeds stam])ed

in imperishable characters n])on the i^lorious paj^es of the heroic history of the noblest

empire the world has ever known.

The work of eompilins^' the accoinjjanvinj^' passes has been a source both of pleasure and

rei;ret to me—of satisfaction becatise it enal.'led me to do .sometliiusj;, even in a modest way,

towards filliujr the want which unc|uestional)ly exists for a connected story of the Canadian

Militia; of re,nret because the opportunities presented did not permit of a more thorouj^h

treatment of this j)r()litie subject.

It seems only natural that the historv of the oldest existins^- militia res^^iment should lead

back to the orit^in of Canada's constitutional force, and I trust that the information given

rcspectiut; the old miliiarv ornaui/ations of this country, tra^nientary aiul incomplete though

they of necessity are, will jirove not merely interesting, but even useful. To reveal to the

men of a particular corps, or to the corps of any military service as a whole, the hoitourable

traditions to which they are tlie heirs, is to increase their efficiency and practical military

value. .Xs I.ord W'olseley has i)ut it. " IIist(U-ical traditions alTect the character of regiments

more than might be imagined. Make a man proiul of himself and of his corps, and he can

always be depended u])on." The records of the splendid .services of the Canadian Militia as

a whole, and the Prince of Wales Regiment in ])articular, contained in the accompanying

pages, desj)ite the im])erfectious of arrangemeiit, are such as to inspire the military spirit of

the gallaViL regiment in c|uestion.

In view 'f the undeniable practical value of that cpiality, which for want of a better

term ac cruH " esjirit de corps," it ai)i)ears a pity that some systematic effort has not been

made to trace out the lines of descent from the war-tried military bodies of the war of iSi 2-15,

which some of our city ami county battalions could fairly claim, on the establi.shed principle

that a regiment exists as one and the same corps through numerous pha.ses of reorganization,

and even with i)eriods of absolute disorganization intervening. As Captain Otley L. Perry,

in his interesting work, "Rank, Badges and Dates in Her Majesty's Army and Navy"



(p. 143) says: " Soiik' Rcj^iiiifiital nuiiilicrs (in iIk- rL')4;ular aniiyt represent a series of

regiments, uitli, in CLTlaiii cases, considerable intervals between the establishment of a new
resfiment and the disl)andnient of its immediate ])redeccss<)r bearint; the same nnml)er. A
pernsal of Cannon's or Trinien's records of reijiments shows that this princii)le has been

universally adopted in the Army."

Tile Prince of Wales Regiment makes no claim In continuous existence further back

than the establishment of the Rifle Ranj^ers, but in the li,i,dit of army precedent there appears

no reason why it should not, havinj^ liecn known as the " Montreal Rifle Battalion " at the

time it received its present desit^nalion, claim descent from " Montreal Rifles " of the rebellion.

Xo other rifle companies existed in Montreal during- the iutervenint^ period, and when the

Rifle Ranjjers were organized several former members of the Rifles of 1X37-38 joined the

company, including its first captain. vSimilarly, why should not the regiment, being and

always having been the "First" Regiment of the ])resent militia force, claim descent from

the "First" Militia Battalion of 1^12, with which it could claim personal connection through

at least one of its ofificers, the Adjutant?

If a modest and imperfect record of the services of the Canadian Militia and a jxirticular

regiment of it, be of interest in the service, I trust it may also prove of some general interest

throughout the Dominion and assist to draw the attention of the Canadian public to the value

of the militia. Fortunately, since tiie ugly menaces of the neighbouring, and not always

neighbourly, rei)ublic a year ago, the militia has come to be treated seriously again, but, in

the piping times of peace it is hard to keep up that public interest in the force necessary to

])roduce the required sinews of war. We are told that Canada is a commercial and a peace-

able eountr}-, as if the mere love of peace by the Canadian people, and the flourishing

condition of the commerce of the Dominion constituted a protection against war instead of

being an actual temptation to attack us. In the i.Sth centtir}- there was much repugnance

to war b}- our forefathers because they regarded it as fatal to constitutional liberty. ( )ur age

has been much occupied with a general progress of humanity, and it has accordingly looked

eagerly for signs of the disappearance of war and of an approaching millenium of peace. As
we want peace to develop this fair young country' of ours it is necessary that we should

be prepared to insure it. If threatened, it will avail little to say that we mo.st sincerely love

peace, and that the very idea of war shocks us.

As the Hon. Dr. Borden, the present popular Minister of Militia and Defence, recently

said: "Trouble is much less likely to come to a people who are well prepared to meet it."

The record of the services of the militia is the most eloquent plea that could be made for the

maintenance of the force cm the most efficient basis possible.

The lack of time and space have united to prevent the record from being as complete as

I would have desired, but such as it is, it will, I trust, serve to stimulate the pride of the

members of the Prince of Wales Regiment in their corps, help to encourage the militia as a

whole to live up to the splendid traditions of the service, and at a time when a practical

manifestation of popular sympathy with the force is desirable, draw public attention to the

importance of those ser\ ices which have made the people of Canada prmid of, and grateful to,

their citizen soldiery.

ErnKST J. ClIAMUKRS,

Montreal.

February 22nd, i.Sgj.



(El?c (El^anhs of tl;c (£ominanbinc^ Officer.

As tliL- ( )fficer Ci)niiii;iii(liiiij: tliv I'Mrst or Prince of Wales Rc,c;iinciit I bej^ in ttiis public

inaniicr to eN])ress the thanks of the Re,ninient to its many kind friends by whose snbscrip-

f'ons and assistance we liave been enabled to publish this history, and at the same time to

benefit oiir Rei^imental Fund, which, as all who know anythinj;' of the \'olunteer Svstein in

(^inad;i are aware, is always insufficient for ordinary Hc'i;imental ex])cnses.

The idea of pnblishiu}^' a history of the Corps '-as been in my mind for many years, and

eyer since I took oyer the command I luue been waitintj a conyenient opportunity to carry it

into effect. When, last sjjrin^', the otificers of the Re,niment decided to enter upon the task,

we were much pleased to iind that Ca])t. lamest J. Chambers, who, from his lont^ connection

with the force, and his experience as coi respondent of the Montreal '\Star" durinj;' the Xorth-

West Rebellion, was peculiarly fitted for the task, was able to undertake the duty of writintj

it. The public will, we feel certain, appreciate his work, and peruse its paj^es with pleasure

and profit whether the reader is actiyely connected with the X'olunteers or not, and will join

with us in thankiuir him for the pains he has taken to produce a work of more than mere

Retiimental interest.

We feel that we would be lackinjr in justice and j^ratitude did we omit at the same time

to thank the publisher, Mr. K. L. Ruddy, for the conscientious care with which he has labored,

and the exertions made by him in liettini^r out what we yenture to iliink will be acknowledi^ed

to be a work of credit to the Regiment,

TH()^l.\s P.\(',K BvTi.i.K, Lieutenant-Colonel,

Comnumdin^r Prince of Wales Regiment,
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Thk Militia of thic Frkxch Rhoimk.

HI'' liislorv (if llio Caiiiuliaii Militia comprises tlic most licroic and most

]ioiio'.iral)le annals of the Canadian people. The story of the .trallant

force which prides itself upon hein_n- tlie first line of defence of this fair

Hominion jiyoes hack to the very estahlishment of the old French Colony.

The Canadian Militia force of to-day is the same force as was the main

protection of the Infant Frencii C(jlony aj>ainst its ever alert Indian

foes and its persistently jealous Aui^lo-colonial ones.

W'her. ISritish determination and hardy coura,i;e triumphed over

I'rench iiallantry yoked to official rascality, and the I'nion Jack replaced the

i;()lden lilies of the Hourhons on the Canadian fortresses, the old Caiuidian

Militia, which by its deeds of arms had i,nven immortal fame to many a bloody

b;itlletield in \ir<;in forest and sylvan t^lade did not cease to exist. It, sim]dy

submittiniL; to the inexorable lo^ic of eoncpiest, and with a pious curse u])on

Uii^ot and the other parasitical creatures of the I'rii)oune, who had sapped the eneri^ies

of the old Im-cucIi Colony, transferred its alle,niance from the crown of I'rance to that of

r.ritain and was maintained by the Ib'itish concpierors on the same system of or^ani/alion,

as had existed before the coucpiest. The present Domniion Militia can trace its orij^jin back

to this first Hritish Canadian Militia by direct descent.

The more one stiulies the comparatively lon;^- histor\- of the force which has added so

many ])a!L;es of glorious rec(U'ds to the history of this Canada of ours the more must lu' be

impressed with the absurditv of tlic ^till oft repeated, ridiculous remark that this countr\- has

no histor\' worth speakiui;' of.

The historv of the oldest regiment in the militia, a rej^inient which has been the actual

jiarent of several others is naturally, one may say, the history of the ser\ ice. It would not

be com])lete without at least some reference to the oriLjaui/ation and accomplishments of the

militia from its first ince])tion up to the lime of the oriL^ani/ation of the reiiinieut in (piestiou.

Without wishin}4 for a moment to underestimate the maj^nificent services rendered in the

defence of Canada by the Hritish Army and Navy, it must be aeknowledj'ed that in the face

II



of i^ciR'ral rclK'llion and iiuasioii alike, Canada lias had tt) (k'ju.'nd rliicflv for defence upon

tlie natural couraj^e and unwaveriut; loyalty of the militia. This national force of ours

inherits not only its own traditions, datin;;- b;ick to the heroic davs when a handful of i^allant

French colonists were endeavouring to create a new I'rauce alon,i; the hanks of liie St. Law-

rence, hut draws an inspiration from the British .Army. The Canadian militiamen reali/e

that in bclon^ini^- to the Canadian Militia they l)elonji' to an ai;\i]iar\- force of tlie Imperial

Army, whose services arc constantly illustratins.;- anew, in distant and various climes, and

against e\ery kind of foe, the qualities of the British \alonr and virtues which have made
Britain what she is.

That Canada should dejicnd for her defence upon a IkkIv of citi/en soldierv appears but

natural when it is considered tliat her original jiopulalion was made uj) largelvof the military

colonists of two brave and warlike nations. .\ strong militar\- element was bodilv incorpo-

rated in the population of Canada at an earh' stage of the countrv's settlement. W'h.cn the

Marquis de '1^'acy arrived to take over the duties of X'icerov in K104, he l)rought with him as

settlers the then newly disbanded regiment of Carignan-Salliercs, which had returned to

France after lighting the Turks in Ilnngarv. These men, who had aided in setting bounds

to Mahometan cncroaclnucut, were adniirabl\- athqilcd foi' settlement in a countr\- in whicli

constant fighting was going on with the Iroquois and the Ivnglisli colonists. ( )tlier military

settlers from France followed, and when in turn the I*!nglish began to direct attention to the

settlement of the country, the discharged soldiers of .Amherst's old regiments were encouraged

to .settle in Canada. The immigration of the devoted I'liited ICni])ire Loyalists resulted in

another infusion of the loftiest kind of military spirit into the population of Canada.

The jSth Highlanders, who, having been rai.sed in 1737, formed a part of Wolfe's army,

was disbanded in Canada in 1764, and several of its officers obtained grants of large tracts

of countrv, seigniories owned to this day l)y their descendants. A great portion of tlie soldiers

married French Canadian girls and settled permanently in the coloiiw These were the

founders of the many French speaking families l)earing vScotch names to l)e found in the

lower counties o.*' the Province of Ouebec. The 7Sth was again raised in .Scotland to iiieel

the exigencies of the .\merican revolution in 177N. and again disbanded at the conclusion of

the war.

.After the war of iSi.i the W'atteville and .Meiiron Swiss Regiments were disbanded in

Canada, and many of the officers and men settled here, adding another inqxirtant military

element to the new Canadian population. The DcMoiitenachs, Lal)ruercs, 1
)'( )rsonnens,

(ienands, and others ha\e heUi and still hold ])roiiiinent |)hices in the Canadian Militia.

It is scarcely to be wondered at then that altliough a pe.ice lo\ ing peoi)le, when occasion

rec|uires tlie Canadians are e\er ready to tight in defence of tluir firesides, and ha\'e bci'ii

from the time when this country was a French Colony.

I-'ew ])eople reali/e what a powerful force the militia (;f the old I''reiicli cojoiu' was. 'I'lie

vear of the first battle of the Plains of .Xbraham, 1750, Montreal ci)Utaiiied ,|,ii(iii inhabitants,

and vet the militia organization of the province was so perfect, that Montreal alone had a

militia force of about i ,1 « m 1 men. This enrollment of such a large pro])orlion of the i>o])n-

lation was accomplished by the aid of the I'Vudal law of I'"iefs, which obliged every man in

the coloin-, the noblesse excepted, to enroll himself in tlu- militia, and |>rovi(!ed for the

a])pointuient of a ca])taiii in e\ery ])arisli, who was res])oiisible to the (lovernnieiil lor tlu'

drill and good order of his men.

When the I""reuch go\erniueuls of the colony wanted the services ol the militia as

.soldiers, the Colonels of militia, the seigneurs, or the Town Majors, in conse(|ii'. nee of a

rec|uisitiou from tlu' Ciovenior, sent orders to the several Captains of the militia in the country

parishe.-; to furnish a certain number of militiamen chosen by those officers, who ordered the

li



drafts into town uiulcr an escort, coniniandfd 1)\- an officer of militia, who couductccl them to

the Town Major, who fnrnislied eacli militiamen with a .unn, a ca])ot, a Canadian cloak, a

breech clont, a cotton shirt, a ca]), a pair of leyi^inys, a pair ol Indian shoes and a hlankel.

The old Canadian militiaman dnrin^ the I''rench re,L;ime must certainly have looked more

serviceable than soldierh', ])articu]arlv to tin.- critical ryes of ihosr nsL-d to the prim ti,i;ht-laci.-d

soldiers of those days, lint he showed that he conld do the work rt.(piin.-(l of him.

.After receivint,^ their ecpiipments, the militiamen were marched to the garrison lor wliich

tliev were destined. The l"'rench anlhoritirs do not a])])ear to have made an\ serious attempt

to mal e trained line soldiers or arliller\-mi'n out of the militia. They ])reterred to P'ly n])on

MIS K.\i i:r.i.i;Ni.N' Tin. cnx i umir i.im i< \i, m i \v\ii\.

Tin uii.iir iiiiN ii< Mii.i: rin i aki. i>i muuihin, iv c

the smart professional soldier> ol the Cari!..;nan, Carillon, i.aminedo;-, i'.earne. (luiiune. La

Si'.rre, i5err\' and Royal Roussillon re:,;imentN and the Troi'ins de la Marine for the line of

battle, leavin,i; to the militia the just as dani.;erons, and considering the conntrv, just as

imi)ortant functions of i)artisans and l)nsli rangers. Conseipientlv , while clothiiiiL;- the peasant

soldierv in a fashion as nnich unlike the military uniform of the da\- as an\t]iin.n well could

be, the ImcucIi officers made no attempt to instill into the ranks of the militia an\- idea of

vlrill and disci])line beyond such as was necessary to secure a fair show of order while on the

march. Tliis employment as scouts and skirmishers was comiiiiial to the warlike race, ami

thev readilv came forward whene\er the war ilnun .sounded.
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Sonu'tinics Uic nld r^-cnch Canadian militia dressed exactly like tlicir Indian allies.

Some dl" the Canadian prisoners ea]Hnred in ailairs of ontposts dnrinii; Wolfe's siei^je of (Jneliee

were naked, with their l)odies danhed with red and hlne ])ainl, and with l)nnehes ol" ])ainted

feathers in their hair. Aeco'-dini; to I'arknian, thev were said to nse the seal])in,n knife as

freely as the Indians, in which respect they resend)led the Xew lui.ukuul Rangers.

The old h'rench militia was, accordin.i;' to \\'arl)nrt()n, ^enerallv reviewed one or twice a

year for the inspection of their arms; that of Onehec was frecpicntK' exercised, and had

attached thereto an ethcient coni])ar. \' of artillery. Many duties of law. jiolice and the

sni)erintendence of roads in the country districts were also imposed on the Captains of militia.

The ( lovernor-tieneral was eyery year accustomed to hestow a <|uantity of i)owder and hall hy

way of ,>;ratificati()n upon these useful ofificials.

During' the .Aui^lo-Iudian h'rench war, says Roi^ers in his " Rise of Canada," in 1754 to

be exact, when the Ivnj;lish .\merican colonists had determined u])()U thv four ex])editions

as^ainst Crown Point, Xia.^ara and the I'rench fortres.ses in Xova vScotia and on the ()hi(), the

Manpiis du Ouesne, then (iovernor of Canada, orJLiani/.ed the militia of Onehec and Montreal
;

minutely ins]iected and disciplined the militia of the scit^niories, and attached considerable

bodies of re).;ular artillery to e\ery i^arrisou. When the Marcpiis de X'audreuil de Cayaj^niac

arrived in 1755 to succeed du nuesne, he found all Canada in arms. iCvery parish was a

,v;arrison, commanded by a captain, whose authorit}- was not ouK' acknowledi^ed, but ri<;idly

sustained.

The I'"rench L^nyernors undoul)tedl\- ap|)reciated the value of the force, and when the last

decisive stru^i^le was impendinii, ^it the close of the year i 75S, the Martpiis de X'audreuil

issued a ])roclamation to the ofticers of the Canadian militia to exc'Ve their zeal and ipiicken

their activity in pre])arations for resistence. " Xotwithstandin^' oui i^lorious successes," said

he. "the state of the cohmy is ])erilous. Xo time must be lost in oriL^ani/inti oiir defence."

He then directed that all the male inhalutants of the province, from sixteen to sixty years of

aye, should l)e enrolled in the militia, and should remain in readiness to march at a moment's

notice. The Ca])tains of militia faithfully endea\'onred to comply with these orders, but the

habitants showed some disinclination to lca\i.' their farurs. In man\' vases the le\ ies, under

tliC law of universal conscri])tion. were carried out to the letter, sections of the country

remained waste, and eventually the countr\ was inxoKed in a state of al)solute famine.

( )n the occasion of this last ap])eal of the h'rench governor llu're was really a m.'ii^niticent

response, for, at the lime of the coucpiest, according- to Hritish official returns, the elTective

militiamen of the colony numbered .^0,4^^^ men, divided anionj;' the military districts as

follows.—Ouebec, (1. com])anies or 7,()7b men; Three Rivers, K) comiianies, 1,115 i'"-'"
;

Nb., Ureal, S7 companies, 7,;,;>! men. The militarv- administrative ortyanization dnrin,n the

I'rench re,i;ime was \ery simple, consist-ny, in each district, outside of (Jnebec, where the

colonial administration was located, of the foUowinj^' sta.tTs :—a (iowrnor, ])ay ;,,(»"i li\res; a

Lieutenant du Roi, 2,<)(H); and a Town Major, i,.2()().

The "Trou])es de la Marine,"' which formed the pt'rmaneut militar\ establishment of

Canada, mij^ht be (lescril)ed as I'orn.iinji a part of ilu- ImvucIi Coloni.al militia, b'rancis

I'arknian. in his ])rf-emiiiently inlerestinji and accurate volumes " Montcalm and Wolfe,"

s])eakinj; of this force says.
—

" Thon.yh attached to the naval department they served on land,

and were emi)loyed as a ])<ilice within the limits of the colon\-, or a.s j^arrisons of the ontlyiuj.;-

forts, where their officers busied them.seUes more with fur trading than with their military

duties. Thus the\ had bi'conie ill-disciplined and inefticient. till the hard hand of du (Juesne

restored them to order. They oris^inalU- consisted of twent\-eij^ht independent coni]iauies.

increased in 175" to thirty companies, at first of fifty, and afterwards of sixty-five men eacli_

forming a total of i,y,S(i rank and tile. In March 1757, ten more companies were added.
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Their uniform \v;is not unlike tluit of the troops attached to the French War department,

l)ein,i;- white witli i)lack facings. (The re.nuhir rei^inients from I'rance whicli served in

Canada, liad facinj^s of blue, red, yellow or violet.) The coloniiil troops were enlisted for the

most i)art in Prance; hut when their term of service ex])iri-d, and even before, in time of

peace, thev were encouras^ed to become settlers in the coloiiy as was also the case with their

officers, of whom a s^reat part were of Kuropean birth. Thus the relations of the troiiprs dc

la marine with the colony were close; arid they formed a sort of connecting link between the

troops of the line and the native militia."

\

M aji)K-i',i;m;k \i. nii.i.iAM jii.irs CAsioir.Ni:,

I IIMM \Mi|N(. Till-. Mll.ll'lA dl' •ANAllA.

T\\i'nl\-fonr companies of the /idiiprs df !a uiaiiiu\ or colony troops took p;'.rt in

Drnc'iur's i^allanl but unsuccessful defence of Louisbouri^' against Hoscawen and Amherst in

Though .\cacHa (New Hrnnswiek and the peninsula of Xova Scotial had been concpiered

by (leneral Xicholson in 1710, and formally transferred bv h^^ancc to the British Crown three

years later by the Treaty of I'trecht, in the spring of i 750 La Jonf|uiere issued a jiroclamation

commanding all .\ca(lians to take forthw itii an oatli of tidelit\- to the king of France, and to

enroll them.selves in the h'rench militia, on |)ain of being treated as rebels. In 17,^5, when
Nh)ncktou and W'iuslow ca])tured the I-'reuch fort of Heausejour, there was an organized

British militia force in .\cailia. but the only part of it on which anv dependence could be laid

was the Halifax militia, which re.illy dated back to the founding of Halifax as a mililarv

settlement in June 1749 with a ])o])nlation nf :!S( to immigrants, including a goodlv proportion

of retired militarv officers and soldiers.
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Chapter IL

TiiK First British Ca:vAdiax Militia.

S \\'arl)iirt()n wrote "On the day tliat tlie I-'reHcli regular a.inios in Canada
ceased to resist, Canada was a peaceful i)rovince of ISrilisli America."

P'rance had ])layed out her part in the liistorv of tlie Xew World.

luunediately on the rednelion of Montreal, Ceneral Amherst
eslahlished a military jLj-ovurnment for the ])reser\ ation of the ])ublic

trancjnility, and divided the country into three districts, of Onehec,

lonlreal and Three Rixers. ( )\ er the first was j)lace(l Cicneral James Murray,

( leneral Thomas (ia,i;e was at tin.' head of the second, and Colonel Ralph

lUirtou was comuKuulant of the third division. Within these districts he

estalilished several courts of justice, com])osed of militia officers of the country,

who decided cases hroui^ht before them in a snmniarv way, with an ap])cal

to a court cora])osetl of ottieers of His Nhijest\'s arniw

The capitul.ition of Canada to Hvitain was consummated on Septend)er

Sth, I 7'1' ), and the Ilritish Army took possession of Montreal the same day, I)e

Levis, at 1 )e \aiidrenirs ])eremptory orders, surreuderiuj^; the arms of the force

under his '.ommand. Ilritish rule in Canada dates from that da\-, and witliin

a fortnight fmn: that date the tnst ste])s were taken towards estahlishinj^r a

Canadian militia under tin- liritish tlai;. < )u ,Septeud)er iijth, (ieneral Amherst in his capa-

city of first Hritish ,i;(>\ernor of Canada instructed Colonel Ilaldimand to assemble the militia

of Montreal wlu> had serx'ed under the l-'ri'iich regime at once, and order them to ijive up their

arms. That done, ])ro\ide(l the\- would take the oath of allci^iauce to the Hritish Crown, the

arms wmild be returned to them, or ])laced in an armoury, and the officers recommissioned on.

certain conditions. Clearly the intention was to continue the old militia s\stem under tlie

Hritish tlati. I'.ut, althoni;h the i^-itish coucpicrors api)r.ir to ha\e had enouj;ii faith in the

new fellow subjects secured b\ this trium])h to allow them to retain tlie arms tliev Ini.i used

with such i.;()od effect in support of the lost cause, the h'rench Canadian nnlitiauien ai)])ear to

ha\e had no heart for service under the stamlards of their traditional enemw < )n March -'5th,

17^'), Colonel Ilahlimand wrote to Cicueral ( ia,L;i\ tlu' commander-in-chief, statinitj that he had

c'\])i.rii-nc(.-d yrt-'at dit1icnlt\' in reeruitiui; the militia force considered necessar\' for the di'fence

of tile uewl\- ac(|uired colony. He re])orted that he had succeeded, however, in enroUini;' ;i few

militiamen and liad .niveu the command to M. dcMonti/ambert, with M. de Richeville and a

Mr. .Sniitli as lieutenants, 'i'lie first Canadian militia ot'ficer to thus obtain a Hritish

commission, was an ancestor to that well known and iL^allaut military officer of to-day, Lieut.

-

Col. C. ]•-. Mouti/amberl, .\ssislant Inspector of Artillery, and Comniaudanl of tlie (Juebec

Citadel, who commanded the artillery dnriu!^ the Northwest Rebellion of iSS^.

.\ceordiu,Lj to " Le Re.^ue Mililai'X' ell Canada" 1 paye ::Sl the ])lacinjf of the admiuis

tration of the law, criminal ;iud civil, in the hands of the officers of tlu' militia was merely ;in

honest attempt to plaie the administration of the Im-cucIi laws, the existence of which had been
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prninised to the c(nK|iicrf(l people, in the li.inds of those considered to be tlie best versed in

tlieiii. The coiuniissions in tlie militia were i^erierally held by the Seij^nicurs and other nota-

bilities of their distriels, and these ])ersons were not merely the best edneated residents of

their respeetixe districts, but naturally the best informed on j^eneral aiul lej^nd topics. At the

same time they comprised the j'ortion of the Canadian community which the liritish military

officers, who found themselves jjlaced at the head of affairs in the new colony, most hijj^hly

a])i)reciated. Like themselves, they had shown that they were !)rave soldiers, and the victo-

lions oflicers, with that stron,L; ])rofessiiiual rc,i;ard which en,^enders a s]U'cies of deep seated

consideration, e\en for a hostile force, naturally fell dis])osed to rely njxm the honour of

brother soldiers, thout^h lately bitter enemies. Your true soldier will always consider honour

as inseparable from his profession.

siKr.iidN-i.n.rT.-i oi.(iM.i._iii IN. i-. \v . ihikuicn. m.h.. m.p.

MIMSTI U (11 -MII.ITIA AMI lil.l- i;\Si:.

l"\ir three years, at least, snbset|neut to the con(|uesl. the chief duties of the militia con-

sisted in the administration of justice. The courts were com])osed of militia offi'-ers, while

serj.;eanls of militia acted as the oflicers and criers of tiie courts.

It is .satisfactory to note that on retiring from the j^overnorship (>f Montreal, Gajrc

forwarded a letter to " Messrs. les Ca])itaines de la Chamlire de nulice de Montreal," dated

Montreal October 1763, in which he wrote "
1 cannot hel]) ex])ressin^ tlie satist'action that I

ha\e always derived from your conduct, duriui; the lime 1 ha\e had the honour to be vonr

eliief ; and it becomes my duty before leavin,^ your country to testifv as to mv livelv reco^.^-

nition of the services which you ha\e rendered to your kiti^r and countrv. Continue to do

^•our duty in advancin,n the ])'.iblic welfare, and not only increa.se the j^ood reputation you have
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already acqni'x-cl anionic your fuUow couiitrvnu'ii. Iml t-ani what you will rrrtaiiih' not fail to

rccL'ivu, the ,i;vatiliule and ])roleelion of the kini^."

The first record I have been ahle to find of thr eurollnirnt of a battalioti of militia under

Hritish autlmritN' in Canada is in an .irdrr issued liy (lOM'ruor Ilaldimaud of Three Rivers

dated Mareli ijth, 170.1. Thi.-. order was addressed to "All the ea])tains of nulitia for the

enrollment of Canadian e(>m])aui(.-s." The docnmeut rtad as follows:

" vSir :—
"Althou,!Lih I ha\e already \i'rl)all\- informed you of the desire with whieh His Majesty

is ])ossessed of ensuring; the ha])]iiness of his suhjeet^, and of the tirm lesolutiou wliieh

he has taken to Inaut; haek to n^ason some of the Indian Nations, whose evil s])irit has

revealed itself throu,i;h treason and violenee, and to eom])el them to ensure the return of

a paying' trade and ]X'aee so ueeessary to his peoples, I have deemed it advisable to iul'orni

vou that for this ]nirpose the (io\erument has resoKed n|)on addiui; li\e eom])anies of

Canadians t-i the troops to he euj^ai^ed in this ser\ iee. 'I'hest.' eoni])auies will eom]>rise Oo

men each. Two will be raised in the (lovernuient of (Jnebee, twn in that of Montreal and

one in that of 'I'hree Rivers and will be under the eommand of Canadian otlieers. ( )nlv

those who, of llK'irowu free will, are di'termined to beeonu- subji'el of His Majestx' will be

enrolled in these i.'om])auies. In reeoi^nition of, and as a reward for tln' L;ood will of those

who enroll themseUes, there will be ,L;i\eu twi.'l\e (hdlars in mone\- to eaeh ; xolunleer, tiiere

will be distributed to tluau one eoat, two ji.airs of Indian moeassins and a pair of mitts;

the\' will be furnished with arms, munitions and sup]>lii-s durin,^ the whidi' lime of tlie

eampaiyn. The pay for eaeh man will be six l'!n.L;lish peuee per day, and the\- will be

accompanied bv a ])riest to dischariie the duties ot his miuisti\\-. The service of these

volunteers will end with the cami)ai.L;n. and after that each of them will be at lil)erly to

return home, ."^nch a step indicates in the ( 'io\erument coulideuce in tlie subjects of His

MajestN-. We are in the rii^ht in ex])ectiu,L; that they will not oul\- enroll readil\-. but will

show .ureal I'aitlifulness to fnllill their eui^a^euients where\er they ma\' be pl.iced b\'

circumslanees and for the ^dod of the ser\ ice. Th.ey should act as much thron.iih honour and

duly as thror..<.;h .L;ratilude and through /eal in their own interest, IVndiuj; the time wlu'U

\'ou ma\' be at libert\' to jmblish this ordinanci.- at tlu- (.hnrch door next v^unda\-. vou will do

.all \'ou can to render it jiublic, more espi'cially amon.^ tin.' \oun.i,^ UKai, so that the\' ma\' be

informed of all the conditions which are offered them."
" Made and delivered at Three Rixers, under the seal of our arms, on the i_'th of March,

I7<M.
IvSisjiiedl " 1'ri:I). H AI.IUM WD."

The following; year souu' trouble a])]!i-ars toli.iw been (U'\flopt'd oxfr the mistaken idc-as

of some of the old militia otTicers as to the \alidU\- of the old l''rench commissions, some of the

old I'hx'Uch otlieers ])erfornun,u the functions of their rank without aulh<nit\. .\n ordinance

proclaimed in Xoxeudier i 7<'5 (k'clared " W'lu're.as se\c-ral ca])tains of the nulitia foruierK'

established in this I'mxince and afterwards continued until the establishment of Civil

( io\frnment, within the same, ])retend that their comnlis^ion^ and foruK'r autliorit\- of

Captains of militia still continue and are in force, noiw ithstaudinj.; no ordinance of His

Ivxeellency the (io\eruor in Council has e\er been made for establishins;' or eoutiuuiuj;' them

in otifiee. and whereas the keepiuj.; up of a militia in this Province at this juncture is not

necessary :

" I'e it tlierefore ordained and declared b\- the autlioritx' aforesaid that on the establish-

ment of Hritish Civil Ciovernment in this Proviiue. the militi.a before that time esta!)lished in

the same was thereby abolished and taken away to all intents and p\ir])oses what.soever, and
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all pdWiT and ';mlliiiril\- diTiwd fnini^lln.-iii, av wliii'li any jirrson ov piTSdns w lialsouNcr niij;lil

claim 111' piTlcnd In rlaini 1)\' iuwv nv in \irUU' ut" any (.(minnssion or otlirr antlimity tJKTrin,

did tlu'ivfiirward i-casc, and was lluMvhy annulK-d and taluMi away, ami any person or jKTSons

whalsocwr aelin^ or |)n.ti'ndin,i; to ail nndir an\- cnnimission or antliority llR-rcin, was and

were i1kiv1)\' and li\- means thereof dismissed and diseliarned from the same uceonlinj^ly.

" OuL'hee, ^7 Nov. 17O5.

"
I Sillied)

",|. Ml KKAV."

Tlu)U<ili the above order looks like a" formal altoliiion of the militia, it a])ix-ars that the

militia officers who had been reconiniissioued to act as maj^istrales continned in office.

On April 4th 1771, (juarteniiaster-General Robertson wrote to Colonel Haldimaiid from

New York abont the enrollment of two rejriments in Canada to be offiecred by yonnj.^ Cana-

dians of i^ood familv.

Till I \1:1M.T 111 I \N \1' \.
' /i\ y.ii.l I

While I'.ni^land's disalleeted America, 1 colonists wcri- as \ct onl\- conlcmplatinL;' ojien

rebellion ; while the\- were yet hopcfnl of indiiciniL; the ])co])le of Canada to join them in an

apparentK' ine\ itable a])iK'al to arms, that clear headed and caulioris soldier .ind ,i.;dod friend

of Canada. Sir C.ny Carleloii, was layin.i; the foundations for the lirst Canadian militia force

whicli was actually to fij^ht under the red cross banner of l^nj^land. The situation Carleton

liad to faci' in 1771 and 1775 was an extremely critical one.

The jxipulatiou of Canada consisted of some 7(1,110(1 colonists of I'"rcncli blood, and consi-

derably less than a thousand Hritish colonists. ( )win.iLi I" t^be wars of the lunpire in I'-urope

and abroad the army of occupation in Canada had been reduced to a perilously insij^iiiticant

force. .As a matter of fact, accordini^f to .\llison, (Ilist. of I"!urope, chap. XCI), the wl-.ole

military ferce of the Ivmi)irc of i'\cr\- description did not amount to 2(>,i")ii men.

l''ervid ap])eals to the Canadians to parlici])ate in the impendin,L; revolution were circn-
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lilted broadcast tlironj^hdul llic cdunliy tlinnii^li iIk' aj^cncy of Tlionias W'/'kiT, a Moiitiral

nRTcliaiil wlio had, with an atjpan'iilly (U'liiioiisly rxalU'd a])])reoiati(>ii of his own iui])ortancc'

and intliRMK'c, nndcrlaki.'n to ivijivscnl Canada in the muly institntcd AnKTican colonial

conj^rcss. Associated with this cii^olistical, sclf-a|)])ointcd lc_i,nslator was one Ca/can, another

merchant of the same city, w ho had numerons hnsiness hraiiches and agents thronj^hont the

colonv. The ever attractive, and so ninch abused phrases of lil)ert\' and national indepen-

dence were dangled before the eyes of tlie Canadian people in tlowery resolntions of Congress

and finely worded, if reckless, appeals of prominent Anierican agitators.

At the first glance it appears remarkable that these appeals failed of prodncing their

desired etfect. Those appealed to to throw oil their allegiance could have had little alTection for

the British tie. It was a mere trifle of fourteen years time since the ink had dried on that

momentous document signed on one of the slopes of Mount Royal by M. de Vaudreuil and

General Amherst by which Canada became a British colony, and the devoted colonists of

France became, by the stern rules of conciuest, sul)jects of victorious Britain. The very men
to whom the irrepressible emissaries of the revolutionary .American colonists were .so seduct-

ively appealing had belonged to that heroic Canadian militia that had formed so conspicuous

and useful a part of the armed forces with which Montcalm had succeeded so long, in the face

of the crudest kind of misfortune and official neglect, in holding in check that irresistable

tide of British invasion. They had, a ])roportion of them at least, fought valiantly under the

vet venerated fleur-dc-lys against the very red coated soldiers whose successes had imposed

the British allegiance ui)on them. Not an insigniilcent proporti(.n of the younger and more

easily influenced part of the population consisted of so is of men who had sacrificed tlieir lives

for the, to them, sacred cause of KivMich rule in that dreadful l)ush fight (m the M(,)nongahela,

on the blood stained eiitrcnchiiieiits along the shores of Lakes C.eorge and Champlain, in

front of the desparately defended ramparts of ( )swego, behind tiie trenches of Beauport, or on

the immortal Plains of .Abraham.

And if the natural inclinations of the Canadian ]K'o])le, and the very blood in tlieir veins,

tended rather to make them welcome tlie oj)])ortU!iit\' to throw off the unaccustomed Ixmd

binding them to Britain, the treatment they had received at the hands of their conquerors had

not been such as to reconcile them to the new order of thing:;. Militar\- desi)otism, followed

b\- the attempt to summarilv abolish the established iiiris])rudence of the colonv might, at

the time, have ajipeared to the country's new rulers to be not nierelv expedient but realh'

humane, but it certainly, during the latter ])arl of the decade immediately following the

conquest, kept cruelly alive the race hatred fell by ll;e high s])irite(l but ])atient Canadian

people for their conciuerors.

As late as 1773 a memorial had bt'cii sent to the king liy a few of the seigneurs and

burgesses claiming a right to participate in all p iblic eniploynients, ;ailitarv and civil. The
memorialists remarked ".All that the Canadians wish to enjoy, like the other subjects of His

Majesty, are their rights and immunities as Britons; which tlie common law of Ivngland,

indeed, assigned them." The following year an act was ])assed by the British parliament

removing the more glaring of the grievances of tiie Canadians.

When quitting Canada, M. de X'andreuil, the colony's last French governor, according

to the historian (iarneau, paid this homage to the Canadian people in a letter to the French

ministry.
—"With tlie.se beautiful and vast countries, iM-aiice loses 7o,(hx) inhabitants of a

rare quality ; a race of ])eople unecpialled t'or their docility, bravery and lovaltv." Loval they

had unciuestional)ly been to their mother country, I'rance, for it was as true then as today

that Idood is thicker than water.

Would their loyalty to Britain, their old foe and late oppressor, a lovalty barren of any
affectionate .sentiments, a thing of short and forced growth, stand the test ?
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It was a moiiKiitdUs (|tu'sli()ii, fur witlniut souk' aid from llu- |)(i])ulalinii df [hv mimtrv,

tlic fruits (if Wolfe's jTR-at vit-torv niusl liavi.' Irxmi tlirowii away, and Canada lost to Britain.

IIa])pily for (k'ncral Carlclon, as tin Im\iu1i historian I \\;\\v just f|Uot(.'(l says, the

Canadian clergy and seigneurs had heoonie linnly Iionnd to liritisli inlt-rcsts throu,!;!] the

confirmation of teudal tenures and the iveo,^ni/.ed ri.i^Iit of tilhin^;, and witli tliese two orders

of men niarel/'d the hur^ess ehiss in the towns, whieh was as yet, liowe\er, neither nenieroiis

nor (,])ulenl. 'I'hese ehisses ri'soUed to resist i'\er\' assault of liu' Anj^do-Auierieans and to

retain Canada for nionareliie Britain.

The proud eon.sciou.sness of ha\iu^ done their duty rohhed defeat of its bitterest sting.

Though the fortune of war had been against them and Britain had won their eouutrv, they

i.ii'.rT -i'iii.iim:i. riiii.MAS paci. iuti.i.u.

CdMMAMlINC rniNCK l)l-' IVAI.I'S K l-,l'. I M l-.NT.

had won as nuieh honour out of the ]irolonged contest as their eoncjuerors. Mau\- armies of

eoneeited and (|uarrelsome coloui.als and of eontraet-raised, scandalously officered and iioorlv

disci])liued so-called regular regiments suflered defeat at the hands of the Canadian militia

and the white-coated regulars of I'ran.ce, before the last of the flags emblazoned with the

lillies of France fluttered down from tlu'ir Canadian flagstafl's to make wav for the Union jack.

To the rich harvest of imperishable glory reaped by the de\-oted and deserted sup])orlers of

the cause of the Bourbons during this, to them, disastrous campaign, the gallantrv, the amazing
hardihood, and the pathetic devotion of the Canadian militia fairly contributed the lion's
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sliart'. 'Pliciv was no disuraci' for such iiu-ii as tlu'sc in [hv final defeat of lla- canst' for

wliicli I'lcy liad so Iicroically, and, for loni; so successfully foui^lil. \o\\ thai they were

called upon to rally to the support of the new lla^ which had hceu |)lante(l in their country

in spite of their utmost elTorls, iheri' was no cousciousui'ss of infei'iorit\', no jealous haired of

tile coiUjUerors who had so often felt their mettle, to pre\iut Llie leadiui^ iMench colonists

from responding lo llie appeal of their loyalt\' with somi' enthusiasm.

The masses of tlie Canadian jK'opIe were not hy au\- means enthusiastic, howe\er.

They had ever preserved in their hearts that hatred for the iiritish race which they had

contracted during;' lung wars. Hat this national antipathy was general in its application to

British people wlicrevcr born or located. Tliey tlius naturally had no preference as between

the British of Britain and Canada, and the others of the race located in the Anglo-American

colonies.

Two things, in fact, combined to give the French Canadians a preference for Britain as

against her American colonists. The latter had been the direct cause of the eoncpiest of

Canada, as the Canadians knew very well, and their Congress, in a moment of rashness,

had violently outraged the public sentiment in the old I'reuch colony b\' a declaration against

Catholicism and I'reuch jurisprudence, Carleton's least favourable ex])ectation was, under

the circumstances, that if the Canadians would not take u]) arms for Britain, neither would

they tight against her. Such were the un])romising conditions under which the first general

appeal to arms was made to the militia of British Canada.

The ])rinciple having been laid down that the old laws of the vanc|uis]ied people shorild

subsist until their conquerors should substitute new, and the British ])arliament having

failed to provide full details for the organization of a Canadian militia, Carletou appears to have

been largely guided in his elTorls to raise a militia bv the usages of the I'reiicli colonial

offiecrs, as .Amherst's subordinates had been. lie first appealed to the seigneurs to aid him

in organizing the militia. vSeveral of the seigneurs ])rompllv ])romised that they would

march against the rebels at the head of their tenants, but when thev assembled their follow-

ers, explained to them the {|Uestion at issue, and added that the government looked to the

Canadians for warlike sujiport, the latter ilatlv refused to fight saying: "We shall manifest

our loyalty to the government we live under by a (piiet and su))m' ;sive life, but we will take

no side in the present quarrels." In certain districts, some ardent, youthful seigneurs, trying

the efTecl of menaces to constrain their tenants to follow their lead, were obliged themselves

to flee precipitately. But in spite ol" this discouragement a force of Canadians was embodied

during the winter of 1775, several companies at Montreal, Ouebec and Three Rivers being

the first corps organized at this time.

Meantime affairs in Britain's older American colonies assumed a graver aspect day by

day. Blood was shed at Lexington and Concord in April, 1775, and within a few days

afterwards Colonel Warner, with a view, even at that early stage of affairs, of preparing

for an expedition into Canada, obtained the mastery of Lake Cham])lain without any loss

of men. The first invasion of Canada after its ])assing under British rule speedily followed.

A detachment of revolutionary troops was despatched down that old route of invasion

—

the R'chelien River, and vSt. Johns fell an easy prize about the end of May.

The very day afterwards this im])ortant fortress was retaken by M. de Belestre at the

head of eighty Canadian volunteer militiamen. The victory is one of great historical

interest as the first recorded feat of arms of a force of Canadian militia fighting under the

flag of Kngland. They have fought under such auspices 011 manv a blood stained

battlefield since.

Sir J. M. Lemoine, in his entertaining and historically interesting volume of Canadian

sketches, " Maple Leaves," speaks as follows of this interesting event in the history of the
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Canadian \'(>lnnU'(.T-M!lilia.
—

" iconic- (of the ficrct- spirits of tlu' anciont R-jriniL') fornK-d

part of tlR- dislinj^nislicd Canadians wlio, on tin.' Stli of ,]u\k-, i;;'", olTtMvd tiicir st-rx ice-s to

Major I'rcston, at Montreal, to rutakt' and liold I'ort St. Jolm f'i)ni the AnK'He'ans. Mid

cffectuallv did soon tlir mtli of jiinr, ])l;K'in^ it into llir iiands of a (k'taclinKMil <if tlu' 71I1

Royal iMisilicrs, nndcr Ca])t. Kinivr. 'riR-y wcrt- llif Clu-'valicr dc Itck'strt", (k- Loni^ncnil,

(If Lothinirrc, dc Ronvillc, dc 15onilRr\ i]k\ dc la Conif, dc LahnuMV, dc St. Ours, IVrtlmis,

Ilcrvicux, (lanR'lin, do Montiynw d"l"!srlianil)anlt and others. I'or this service, (ieneral

Carlelop pnhliely thanked them. In .Septendier of the sanR' year, this party, with the

assistan>.'e of a nnniher of (Jnehee and Three Rivers volunteers, vi/ : Messrs. de Montesson,

DiR'hesnay, de Ri^onvillc, de Salal)err\-, de 'Ponanconr, Ik-anhien, Peninssean, Mixpiin,

MAJOU J.
!. CciciKi:, M.r.l'.

Lamarque, Faneher and others started for vSl. Johns to relieve a detaelnnent of the 7th and

26th Regiments, then in charge of the fort, and who expected a siege, hnt after being

beleagncred, the fort surrendered o'; the 2nd of Xovember to General MontgouR'i'v. The
Canadians aiRl the soldiers were carried away pri.soners of war. Congress refusing to exchange

the Canadians, " they being too nincli attached to the P.nglish government and too influential

in their own country." Two, Messrs. Deniontesson and de Rigouville, died pri.soners of

war; de la Corne, Perthuis aiul Beaubien had been killed during the siege; de Lotbiniere

had an arm shot of? ; de Salaberry was twice wounded. The garrison niRler Preston made

a gallant defense, successfully withstanding a fierce assault delivered during a severe
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siiowstonii, lull l)i.'iiii^ cduipcllcd to sunviulor on lioiioural)k' tcnns lo ;i \astlv sii|XTior

force." Major Amh'' of llie 2()lli Rf^iiiK'Hl, ulio was suhst'cuieiitly liaii^cd as a spy 1)\'

\\'as]iiii!^lon, was a iiRMiilK'r of tin.' l)ra\u i^arrisoii of .St. Joliiis on tliis oc-casion.

Despite its auspicious iK's^inniui^', CarlctoiTs first militia force was not altoj^clhcr a

brilliant success, hut, in the end, its loyalty ami coiira.^e proveil tlie salvation of Canada.

The new force was soon jmt to the test. Conoress, at the solicitation of Colonel .Arnold,

wlu) said he could take and hold the colony with 2yOno men only, decided to .send an army
a,i;aiiist Ouebec, the waterways to which lay open by way of Lake Champlain. Generals

Schiuler and Monli^diiiery with i.ihhi men descended tlie Richelieu to St. Johns, but findiiii;-

the defences formidable withdrew to Islc-aux-Xoix. Arnold with another force of i.ooo men
marched upon Ouebec aloiii^' the valleys of the Kennebec and Chaudiere. On the finst

report of invasion, Carleton directed troops to Lake Champlain. There were but Soo re<j;ular

troops in all at liis disjiosal. Clearly his chief de])endence was the militia, but apart from

the corps ori^arized in the leadin<^ centres of population, the niimher of militia recruits

olTerin.y was \erv small. Tlu' i^dvernor ofl'ered temptiuj^' conditions. For men who woukl

volunteer for the war for each unmarried private lie oftered iL^rants of 20u acres of land,

married ones, j s< ' acres, besides 50 more for each of the children; the land to be held free

of all imposts for 21 > \'ears. Vet these ofi'ers attracted few recruits. Carleton desired to

succor .St. Johns by means of the armed rural ])o])iilatioiis of the ^b)ntrcal and Three Rivers

districts, hut nearly the whole militia of the district of Three River, refused to maixu at the

command of the i.i-overn<M-. .Some few linndreds of rural royalists, respondiui;' to tlie call to

arms, assciuhled at Montreal; but, jicrceiviiii;- that Carleton was dubious of their fidelity.

most of them rc'tnnied to their hiuiies. The Chanihly people joined an American detach-

niciit, and assisted in the ca])ture of the fort at that place, but Carleton did not abandon hope

of releivinj;- tlie beseiyed garrison of ,St. Johns. The fort there was only a poor aflair,

plankiii.y' Ijcinti l'"-' <iiil>' shelter aflorded from tlie heseii^crs" hre, althouj^-h the fort was the

key of the frontier line of defence. Colonel Maclean, the conimaiulant at Ouebec led V"i of

liis militiamen as far as .^t. Denis, where he e\i)ected to he joined by Carleton with the

Montreal militia, but tin- ,L;o\eriior i;ot no further than Loniiucnil, feariiii;- to diseml)ark,

as lie learned that some of his men contemplated joining the enemy. Nhiclean returned to

Sorcl, where nearly all of his men, heiiiii' K'^'i"-''! "^'-''' '\^' emissaries from the Chambl\-

sympathisers, deserted to the enemy. 'Phis desertion, coupled with the inability of Carleton

to rel\- u]ion his corps of S(hi militia raised in the Moutri-al district, left Maclean with no

alternati\e hut to retreat to Oueliee, and after a sie<;e of 15 days. Fort St. Johns, with its

garrison of 51 >. > men, surrendered, .\boiit the same time .-in attempt was made to take

Montreal h\- Mir])rise 1)\- Colonel luliaii .\lleii and Major lb-own. .\llen with i 10 men
crossed to the kslaiid oi Montreal, and was assured of assistance from sympathisers in the

eitv. but was encountered and ca]itnred near Loiij^ne I'ointe hy a force of (10 regulars and

_V " 1 "f the cit\- militia coinnianded by Major Cardeii. ,Si. Johns ca])turcd, Carleton realizin,^-

that with the jiopnlatioii either a])athetic or openly hostile, there was no cjiaiice of defending'

Montreal, eiuharked with the rci^ular iLjarrisoii, sonic hundred men, for Ouebec, where he

arrived after narrowly esea])inii' capture at Three Ri\ers. Meanwhile Montreal surrendered,

without .1 blow, to Moui^omcry, and Three Ri\ers followed suit. Ouehec, the Capital, was

the onl\- ])lace in Canada that remained under Ib-itish rule. Its i;arrison was i ,S( >(> stroiij^',

ineludinii^' 571 k'rcnch Canadian and },2(i Hritish Canadian militiamen. In Deccmher the

city was invested b\- the united armies of Monj^oinerv and .Arnold. Tin stor\- of the siej^e,

of the niidni,nlit assault on New Year's e\e and of the death ot M()ntj.>;<)niery has ])assed into

histor\-. It is only necessary here to draw attention to the iin])ortant ])art ])la\ed in tlie

repulse of llie assault hy the Canadian Militia. It was Captain Cliabot, a militia officer.
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who j>;iv(.' the conniiand U< fire uliieh s\vf])t thi.' licud of Moiiti^oincry's assault in,i^' coluiiiii

away and laid the i^vneTal liinistdt' low. A handful of Canadians op])oscd Arnold's column,

holding' llie'ir .ground foot 1)\- foot with yrcai oh^.tinarw When the Americans ])huited their

scaling ladders a,^ainst the inner harrieade on St. James Street, a city militiaman named

Charland, an intrepid and robust man, advanced amidst a shower of halls, seized tlie ladders

and drew then inside the barricade. This ])ost was held t)\- Captain Dumas" militia company,

and its relief was tinall\- effected 1)\- Ca])tain Mareonx's company reinforced i)y a few

re,i.i'ulars. The elder rajjineau iJose])h i, served as a volunteer in Ca])tain Marcoux's company.

Jose])h Papineau, accordin.y to (iarneau, "showed hinrsejf most zealous tor the Royal

cause durin.i,^ the whole period of th.e American Revolution. .\ Canadian officer, M. Lamothe.

M \ |i pU U \ l.'ll' K M. I. M Kll,

had hrou^iLjht into Canada some desi)atches from I.ord llowr then conimandin.iL;' at Xew York,

meant for (leneral Carleton at (Juehec, hut addri'ssed to the .Srniinarists of Montreal. The
father of i.ouis j. I'apinean, then a yonni^ man, accom])anied l.amothe in e;irryinjj them to

Oiiehec. SecretiniLi the niissi\es in hollow walkiniL^ sticks, they took the road alou).; the ri.^-ht

hank of the St. Lawrence, avoiding; the revolutionary soldiei-y and their Canadian sympa-

thisers, and passim; on from ])arsona)4e to parsonage till they readied Ouehec on the i ith of

Marcli. Having delivered the desi)atches, thev joined Captain Mareonx's com])any as

volunlei'rs, takiui; \y.\v\. in the defence of Ouehec till the siej^e was raised."

Tile repulse of the desperate attack u])on Ouehec niujuestioiiahly saved Canada for

Britain, and witliout the aid of the Canadian militia it could never have been accomplished.
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In tlic spriin,^, stn)n,i,r RMiifoivfiiR'iUs were scut into Canada hy l)()tli Coiij-vress and llie P.rilisli

C.ovcrnniL'nt. Tlie American invaders of Canada were eillier drixen out of the Country or

made] prisoners, while a corps of the Canadian niililia under Ca])tains I )e lioncherville and

Morin was attaeiied to Hnri^oine's army and partici])ated

in tile unfortunate i.am])ai.!L;n ahout Lake (ieori^c and tlie

Iludson.

Hurin^ iIr continuance of the war enforced Uiilitarv

service was fre<|Uentl\ iniposi.'d upon tlu' Cana'lians. hut

after the conclusion ol peace, no attention was ])aid to the

de\elo])ment of the militarv resources of the colonx

.

Ill 1 7S4 a ineniorial was ])reseiited to the Home
( io\ eruiueiit liy Mr. du Cal\et,au ex-Moiitri'al luas^istrate,

whose name had l)een \erv ])roiiiinent duriiij;' the Ameri-

can invasion, solicitiii.^, anions; otlier thiuins, conservation

of the old h'reiich laws, the extension of the liaheas eoqnis

act to Canada, the naturali/atiou of the Canadians—so as

to endow them with Ihitish rii;lUs; the lihertv of the

press and the creation of a provincial military eslahlish-

meiit, ineludiui; a Canadian rej^inieiit of two haltalions.

After the i^rautiui,; of the constitution of i7()i, in everv

l)arliameiitar\- session the <'()\eriiors asked and ohtained

Mi>i;-i)i;-cAMi' TO iii;u maji;st%. fresh ])owers for ori^ani/iuii a submissive militia, hut the

(...MMAM.iNc, MONTKiAi.Kiii.i-.c.MiANii-.s. ;uilhorit\- SO .granted a])pears to have been inerel\- used to

'^ the extent of a])])ointiuiL; otticers. I.ord I)orchester, before

leaving (Juebee for Knj^land, at the terniinalioii of his term as ( "loxenior-t ieiural in 1705,

orirani/.ed, or left orders to oryani/e, a Canadian rcLjiuieut of two battalions; but this corps

was disbanded afterwards, the home authorities juduiny- that it was not prudent to train the

colonists to arms after their exiierieuce with their old

American colonists.

In the library of the I'ro\ iueial Parliament at (Juebec

is a .series of the volumes of the " .Mnianach de Ouebec,"

which published the militia li^ls annually, from 1 7c)6.

These lists .yive the militia even then a brave show, on

pajK-r, at any rale. The foUowinj;' list of the officers of

the Montreal militia i^ives an idea of the orjj^ani/atioii

which then existed:

—

" First District of the City of Montreal Militia.—
" h'ield officers.— I'ierre \. Sevestie, Colomd ; Pierre

( iu\ , Lieut-Colonel

;

" Pierre I'*-:rlin and luieiine ,'^t. I )i/ier. Majors.

" P. X'alle, j. H. .\(llieiuer, j.K(|Ues Ilervieiix, CharlcN

Descry, J. I.acroix, Daniel Dupre, Ca])tains.

"J. H. jobin, ,Surj.,a'on.

" vSecond District of the Montreal Cil\ Mililia.—
" Field officers.—St. (leo. I)u])re, Colonel

; Loiiis Per-

lier, Lieut-Cf)I. ; M. Blendeau, Major.

"P. Lacoste, Charles Ciiaboille/, II, St. (ieori;e, (la-

briel Cote, J. H. Diirocher, ,|. \-. Penault, Captains.
" !•'. X. Hender, .Sur}.;eoii,"

j,ii:i T. iiii.uN-i;i, THOMAS uii.i:\

MM \Mi|M. I'KIM 1: Cll wMl s Kl .l\li:M"
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Tlic iniHt'i wliiili noininulK ( xislod was governed by two acts passed in 17S4 and 1786,

which were {IclccliNf as llic\- Idok the control of tlic fi;cc U> a ^rcat extent out of tlie liands

of the i^'oNcrnnient.

In iNd;, when war hmkc nut lietween ( ireat Hritain and h'rauce, ila- feclini;' of loyalty to

Britain tlnouL^hdUt uni c.uly the new ra])i(lly settlinj^ new Ivnglish s])eakins4 province of I'pper

Canada, Imt in the old l*'rencli jjrovinci- of Lower Canada, was enthusiastic, and oilers to raise

vohu.t'oer cor|)s were freelv made.

In 1S117, the Americans, inspired hy their persistent and)ition to ])Ut an end to British

rule on tliis continent, iiulnstriousl . proi)a};ated the re])ort that the Canadians only awaited

the nnfnrlin.n of tlie " Stars and Stripes" in Canaila to rise in a body a,i^ainst British rule. To
contradict this liliel on the Canadian peo])le ])ractically, the .\ctin,y (io'.ernor, Mr. Dunn,

caused a i^rand military demonstration to be made. Iturini; the snnnuer, one fifth of the

militia wi're callec; out and trained, tin- balloltiui; for men ainl lluir Irainiu,!^ when enrolled,

bein^- carried out with the greatest s])irit. giving the lie to 'fue doubts which liad been cast

upon the lovalt\' of the ])eo])le. .\t the same time the fortifications cf Ouebec were thoroughly

overhauled bv Colouel Brock, then commanding that s^arrison.

in l)allottiu,iL;, xduni;- bachelors competed with one another to ])roeure the service tickets

of married men wlio <lrew them, .'^ome men who were not drawn purchased tickets from

others who were, and not a lew married men refn.sed to sell out. (Rogers.) When Sir

James Craig arrived at (Juebec he decided not to immediately '/rganize the militia, 'riiough

the men had been selected b\- the ballot, he did not think it iK.'ccssary to call them together,

but he lauded the Canadians for the heroic spirit wliicli they had m;.nite.':.i.cd.

In iS(n), Sir James Craig, then governor, and who had comniamied Carleton's advance

^nard at the expulsion of the .\merican troops in i yji), dismissed frori the (Juebec militia five

olificers, on !he i;rouud that the stej) was necessary for Mis Majest; 's service. The cause

assigned foi- this action wa^ that the ijuvernor could place no confidence in the serviv^'s of

])ersons whom he ha<l t^ood i^rouuds to eonsider to l)e ])roprietors of a seditious ai d libelloirs

publieation 1 Le Canadieui. They were Col. I'anet, Ca])ts. Bedard and Tascle, an, Lieut,

Borgia and .Surgeon lilauchet.

<^:^J
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Chaithr hi.

'I'm- Militia oi- 1^12.

H\\ liiiR' when tlu- Canadian militia was a^ain lo \k- (.-allvd npun Id rssisl in

pivsorviiiL; Canada iuv F>ritain was i'apidlv approachin,^. ( >n Jnni.' tlu'

iStli, !Si2, i!k' I'nilc'd Stali-s Ci>n,t;ivss passed a bill (.nipowurini; tlu-

I'lvsidcnt to declaiv \\\ i- against (iivat Hiilain. Tlu- I iiited Stales pnt

!75,i)(,io men

—

a nnnd)er exeeedini; the tntal male pupnlation ot" British

Xortli Anieriea (.aiiahU- of hearinL; arms— nndt.-r arms at once. The
Canadians nt" all raec'> at onee pi-ep.an-d for war with an aetisil\' and

martial spirit whicli i;a\e i;reat promise n\ a sneeessfnl issiie.

"When the war hei^an," s:i\s Allison (Cha])t<.'r XC, ]>. mm, " one onl\- leelinj.;

of loyaltN" animated the whole iuhal)itants of the Ilrilish Xorth American posses-

sions. .Alio\e fort\- thonsand militia in amis vwri' ivad\' to di-fend their territor\-

from in\;ision, and tlie Kinj^ of ]'*n,L;land had nowhere more lo\al snhjeets than

the French inhaliilants on the shores of the St. Lawrence." .\nd the silnation

was sncli as to call all of tin- loyalt\ , the conrai^e and native \ is^onr of the Canadian

peo])le into reipiisition. ISritain was en.L;a,i;i.-d in i'!nropi\ almost sini^le-handed, in fii^hlini.;

tor the world the canse of national freedom. Three davs after war was declared by the

I'nited States, \\'ellin,^ton crossed the .Vi^neda to commence the ^lorions vSalamanca

cam])aii;n. The streni^th of the British |io\\ei- was emjiloved in the Spanish Peninsula, the

Kasl and West Indies, Africa and ."Sardinia. I ler na\ \ hid to blockade nearlv all the

])rinci]>al ])orts and rivers of Ivnroi)e, >he was compelled to kce|) tleels in the Mediterranean

and Baltic, in the Pacific and olT the coast of India. So inan\- ship-, did she have to maintain

afloat, that she was com])elled, in s])ite of her ininicnsi' ix'soiirces in he way of scaiiR'n. to

send most of her ships to sea imperfectK' manned. .\l no jieriod in her history had she -^nch

limited means t<» spare for a slni).;)4le on the .\nierican continent.

How tlie Canadian militia, liiihlini^ in the ranks l)esi(le the rciiular soldierly of Britain.

co\ere(l themselves with j.;lorv in the canipaiyiis that followed, is a matter of eommon liistorw

Detroit was ca])tnred b\' a foiw which included a lariL^e |)ro])oi-lion of I'pper Canada militia ;

members of the same force fairlv divided the In iiours of the i;lorions \ iclory of Oueeiislown-

lIei(L,fhts with tlu' regular regiments. The \ iclory of Chaleau,i.;nay, where a mere handful of

men, from V"' I"
I'

»" i'l number, diseomhtled an .\merican arni\- of 7,1x111 men. eausin;;' their

precipit.ale retreat, was w^m almost unaided, b\ the miiitianu'n of Canada, l-'reiicli Canadians

from Lower Canada tit;hlin.!L; shoulder to shoulder with their luiiiilish speakiui; fellow loun-

trynien from the rpj"^''' Province. Laeolle Mill, ()swe,!L;c) ami Lnndy's Lane, the latter beini;

the action where 2.StK< men di'feated an army of 5.1 "«i, were threi- of the more famous of the

manv bloody fields on which the Canadian militia ),;allantly foiii^ihl before tlu' last of the

Anierican invaders weri' hurled from tlii' soil of Canad.i.

Since t7gi I'pper and Lower Canada had been separate provinces with disfiv I ntililia

(irj^ani/ations. Durinj; the proj.;fess of the war, considerable ameliorations were made in both

provinces in the militia laws of 1
7N4 and i7S(). which, thouj^h a decided iuii)rov emeiil in
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nianv ivsix-cts <>ii the oiicnnis systems which ])r(.'vailc(l Ijcfon.' the colony had hccii accorded

constilutiiiual i^ov enuiieiit in 1774, were yet faulty, and bore unjustly in many cases on the

|)oi)ulaliou.

< )n the jSth ot' May, iSij, J^ir deori^e l're\iist ori;;',ni/ed four iiattalioiis of endiodied

militia in Lower Canada; and a rej^imenl of voUiL^enrs was raised, the latter heinj^ i)laci'd

under the command of Major De Salaberry, a P'rench Canadian i^entRMuan who had served

with disti:\clion in the noth Rei>inient of Foot, organized in Hritain's old American colonies

durin.y the ImvucIi war. as the Royal American Rej;imenl.

As soon as war was declared the re,t;ular troops were moved to Montreal, ami Ouehee

was garrisoned liy the militia. .At Montreal, the militia also turned out for i^arrison dutv.

( )n the bill of August the whole militia were commanded to hold themselves in readiness for

emhodimcut. .\ military epidemic seized young and old; hut there was an exception to the

rule of martial enthusiasm. In the Parish of I'oiule Claire, on Lake St. Louis, some young
men, who had been drafted into the embodied militia, refused to join their battalions.

Of these, four were a'plirehended ; but one was rescued, and it was determined by his

neighbours to organize a party to liberate such others of their friends as had alread\- joined

the depot of the end)odied militia of the district at La])rairic. Accordinglv, on the following-

day, some three or four hundred persons assembled at Lachine for this jmrpose; but it soon

a])peared that the trouble was due to a misnuderstanding. The habitants refused to believe

the assurances of the magistrates that the militia law was simpilv being enforced. The\-

shouted "\'i\e le Roi " and announced their readiness to serve in the field provided they

were regularly called out by the governor, but Iield that the eud)odiment had been done

without authority. .\s the rioters refused to budge, two pieces of artiller\' anil a com])any

of the 4gth Regiment, which had arrived from Montreal, confronted tlic crowd. The Riot

Act. after great i)rovocation, was read, and after tlie troops aiui rioters had tired several

xdlleys over each others' heads, the soldiers were ordered to shoot into the mob, and one man
was killed and another dangerously wounded. The mutineers then dispersed, leaving some

of the most daring among them to kee]) up a straggling tire from the bushes. The mililarv

made thirteen prisoners, and as night was setting in, left for Montreal. Next dav, tour

hundred and tifty of the Montreal Militia marched to I'ointt' Claire and from thence to

St. Laurent, where they captured twenty-four of the mutineer-; and took them to Montreal.

Itut the I'ointc Claire habitants bitterly repented the resistanci which the\- had made to the

militia law. and many of them cra\cd forgi\eness, which was readih' given.

( )ne of the tirst measures decided upon by Congress was the capture of Montreal.

Strategy pro])er, and ])olitical strategy alike justified the attempt, and a ])owerful and well

e(juip])ed army of lo.dno men was concentrated around Cluur.plain, X. \'., and ])laced under

the command of (icueral Dearborn. I )e Salaberry \ias entrusted witli the commaiul of a line

of outposts established along this side of the line. .An advance base was established at

Lacadie. The tdrce at this jjoint consisted, according to Kingsford, of the flank coui])anics

of the Slh, inolh, and ic);,rd Regiment of Foot, the Canadian Fencibles, the flank conii)anies

of the embodied militia, and a si\-gun battery of artillery.

During the night of Xo\ember joth. a column of some i2(K) .Americans made a recon-

naissance in force into Canadian territory, and came to grief at Lacolle, where they found

their progre.'-s opjiosed by a piccpiet of some ^ix) militia and Indians. Through their faulty

dispositions for the attack, the in\aders fired inio their own men, the result being an

immediate retreat. The whole militia of Lower Canada was at once called out, and the fiauk

companies of the Montreal militia regiments and a troop of militia dragoons crossed the St.

Lawrence to Lougueuil and Laprairie. The I'oiute Claire, Riviere du Chene, \'aiulreuil

and Longue I'ointe Battalions were ordered from he;ul(|uarters at Lachine to cros., Caugh-
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lia\vajj;;i iiiid niarcli to Lacadii-. riulcr orders dated at T/xdiine, XovenilK'r iStli, the ist, 2iid

and ;^rd Battalions of Montreal Militia were ordered to march for the front on the follouinj^

day at S a. in., lo a. ni., and noon respectively. Dearborn, after retlcctin.i;' npon the alTair at

Lacolle, and ap])reciatin_y; the sij^nifieance of the s])irit

sliown 1)\' the ])eo])le of the Pro\ ince. retreated npon

IMattshnriL^di and I>urlinj;ton, \'t., and went into winter

(piarters.

l)nrin,i^ this caniixiij^n. stcandxiats were nsed lor tlie

transportation of troops and military stores between

(Jnebec and Montreal, anions the vessels so em])loyi'd

beinj.; the " Accomodation," the pioneer .St. Lawrence

steamer, wiiich was lannched at Montreal in iSoo, by Mr.

John ^^llson. Was this the first occasion on which st^'am

power was pnt to use in inilitary operations?

I'p to the last campaij^n of the war, when several of

Wellin.nton's victorious I'eninsnla reijiments were sent to

Canada, th" Ib)nie ,<^-ovcrnnienl was unable to send

anvthin.ii' like an adecpiate force of reiiular troops to

.\nierica. .SpcakiniL;' of tlu' second cam])ai,nn of the war,

.Allison savs :

—

"In iSi;, the absorbini^ interest of the

contest, vet doubtful and undecided, in the Peninsula, and

the nr^aMit necessity of .sending otf every sabre and

bavonet that could be spared to the army of WelliniLiton,

rendered it a matter of im))ossibilitv for Hritain to

despatch an adecjuate force to the Canadian frontier, and compelled the Mother Country,

how reluctantly .socNer, to intrnsl the defenses of tho.se ])r()vinces mainlv to the bravery and

patriotism of their own inhabitants."

I)urinj.i- tliis year I 1S13) Major ^hlckay of the r])per

Canada militia with 100 men detached from tlic little

uarrison at I'ort Michillimackinac succeeded by extra-

ordinary i^allanlry in wrestini.; from the enem\- tlie whole

district about 500 miles to the westward, and adxanciuiLi

the British standards to the Mississip|)i, ca])tnred a fort

erected by the .\mericans, and maintained himself in it.

.\t tliis time Sir (ieorye I'revost's force, coxerinii; a frontier

of 900 miles from ,Sorel to I'ort ,St. Joseph did not exceed

3,(XX) rej^ular soldiers and v).o(v> militia. The I'nited

States boasted of having Soo.chki men nniler arms.

The Canadian Militia, \'oltii;eurs, Chasseurs, Drivers,

\'oya]u;ers, Dorchester I)ra,i;i ions, and the Battalion Militia,

in both ])rovinees, were, by a j.:;eneral order issued on the

1st of March, iSid, disbanded on the ^.|th of that mouth,

not a little prond of Detroit and the River Raisin exploits,

of the battles of (Jueenstown, vStoney Creek, Chateau,^uav,

Cliry.stler's Farm, LjicoUc and Lundy's Lane, and of the

capture of Michillimackinac, ( )|Lidensbnrn, ()swej4(i, and

Xia,nara by assault.

During- this war the first hhiiiilish speaking uiilitia battalion was organized in Montreal,

and it was officially designated " The First Battalion, Montreal Militia." It has been urged,

1*5---
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ami with soiiK' show of reason thai the pivscnt h'irst or I'riiU'i' of Wales ReiLvinn'iit, the attiial

senior infantry re,i;inient of the serviee, sliould date its existenee haek to the orv^ani/ation of

til is haltalioii. 'Pnie, the old i S i _> regiment was tlishanded after t lie war and a])i)arentl\- eeased

to exist, hut many of the historical rei^inients in the Itritish ser\ iee have hreaks of man\-

\ears in their historical records, and since i(.'orL;ar. i/ation they Iiave heen e\en allowt'd to

claim the honors gained hy the old dishanded re.i;iments which bore their old numerals or

desi^i^nations. 'PIk- lollowin^; order dati-d Moutre.il, Mav jjnd, iSii, !^i\es a \ery ck'ar idea

of the com])osilion of this haltalion :

—

iMksi' I> \ ri' \i.ic i\ Ml >xi'i<i; \i. Miijiia.

Notice is herehy ^i\en to all ])i'i"sons residing; within the Cit\ and P>anlii'n of Monlri.'al

and who hy law are l)ound lo enroll thenisehes as Militianuai that tlu-y forlhwitli enier their

names with one or other of the i.'a])tains or ofticers conimandiiij^ coin])anies in the First Haltalion

of said Militia, ol)ser\ im; that hy instrnctious from the commander-in-chief of ihe Province,

Canadians (h'renchi are not considered snhjeels to ser\(.' in the I'irsl Pialtalion, Iml suhjects

and ri'sidents of all other denominations are hound thereto, v\:c., Mic., (S:c.

P)\' order of the Colonel Commandiuj^,

II. CiKII'IIN,

Capl. and Adjl. I-'irst H;itl. M. M.

Ca])tain (irifitin was afterw.ards lirst cashier of the iiank of Montreal, and (iriftintown

was named after his tamilw

Wlu-n ])eace was (leclari.-(l, the wlmk' mili'vi force was musli.'red, tlu' arms, e(|nii)menls,

etc., returned into stores and the officers and ru'U relieved from further service.

Canada had shown herself as impre.i^nahle to the aims of her repnhlican neiv^hhoiirs as

her people wfie ])roof at^ainst the seduclion of their principles. The I'liiled Stales had

entered upon tlu- war in the hope of wresting Canada from iirilain in the hour of her

iiescessitN', hut all lhe\- L;aincd \\as to see tlK'ir ca])ital takt-ai and its puhlic hiiildiiios destid\ed^

their commerce ruim-d, tlu-ir harhours seaU-d. their tlai^ swept from the ocean. Despite their

successes in several na\a! duels in which I'liiled StiUes fri,i;ales defeated their out-classed

and under-manned liritish anta,i;(inists, the .\mericans sustained the coni])lete and ])ennaiu'nl

deslrnelion of llu'ir imiiiense carrvini; trade, hiiriui; llu' tirsl year of the war the ])nhlie

revenue of the riiiled .Slates sank from twenty tour millions of doll.irs annually to eii^ht

millions.

lielore llie conclusion of the lreal\- of peace not a sini^le .\inerican post or sentry

remained on Canadian soil, while the I'liion jack ilew over P'ort Mieliillimakinae and other

]ioinl> in what is now the .Stale of Miclii,L;aii iCiciieral Slraniiei.

.\s KiniLjsfonl puts it in his histoiv ,

" In less than two years from the first declaration of

hoslililies, the I'liited .States win- i^lad to offtr terms of peace, not on tlie conditions which

had heen paraded as indispeiisahle lo justify war, hut with the remeinhrances of reverses

which no si)ecions declanialiou can elTaci', or remove from ri'cord."

P'our com])anies of volunteers existed in ^^lnlleal in 1S12, and they are reported to have

heiii a sort of corps-d'elile within the ranks of the I'"irsl Militia haltalion. Some of the livin.i;

veterans of the militia lorce, however, say that from what tliev reinemher the veterans of the

war of iSij to have said, the volnnleer coiii|ianies were a distinct ori;ani/ation from the

militia haltalion. The truth is, 1 helieve, that the volunteer companies, lliouiLjh }.iiven a

certain in<le])en(lanl or^.ini/ation, were reallv a part of the militia haltalion, their eoinmandinj^

officer, holding; oiilv the rank of Major and coiisecpiently cominiij tinder the eommand of the

officer commanding the rei^iiiieiital district and the Militia iiattalion. They were organized
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"to perform garrison dulics voluntarily, or to take tin.' ik'ld if iRvcssary." Pai^v 76 of tliu

Quebec Alniatiacli for 1S13 reads as follows:

—

" I'our volunteer Companies of the l-'irst Militia Hattalion of Montreal. (Ouatre
" Comjjaj^nies \'olontaires dn Premier Hataillon, Miliee de Montreal.)

"James Caldwell, Major Commandant.
" Captains, James Dnnlop, John Richardson, John P'orsyth, John ()iiiil\y.

"Lieutenants, David Ross, Thomas Blackwood, George Gillespie, Ilarl Logan,
" Alexander Allison, George Garden, William Hallowell, Thomas Thain.

" Fvn sign, James Leslie. Thomas B. Ahern, Adjutant."

Page 87 of the same number of the (Juebec Almanacli reads as follows ;

—

" First Battalion of Montreal. (Premier Bataillon de Mcnitreal.)

" Hon. Jas. McGill, Colonel; Alexander Auldjo, Lieut.-Colonel; Daniel Sutherland, Major.

"Captains, Alexander Henry, Francis IVsrivieres, I'rancis Badgley, l)a\id Da\id,

" Samuel Gerrard.

" Lieutenants, James W'oolrich, Stephen Sewell, Thomas Veoward, Munj;e Kay,
" William Hunter, Myer Michaels, Rt)bert Armour.

" Fnsigns, Andrew Porteous, Peter Ilarkness, .\ndrew Patterson, David ()gden, .\rtliur

" Webster, John McTarvish.
" Capt. Griflfin, Adjutant; Thomas Busby, Ouartermaster ; George ."^elby, Surgeon."

It is unquestionably difficult to understand how. in spite of the se])arate organization,

the volunteer companies can have been coi'sidered as (piite distinct from thv militia battalion,

bearing the official title they did. At any rate there is no doubt about the fact that a

"volunteer corps" existed within the F'irst Montreal Militia Battalion in iS_'(i and 1SJ7,

and drilled regularly. The Quebec .\lmanach for 1S27 gives the officers of the l-'irsi

Montreal Battalion as follows :

"
I St Division of the ist Battalion of the City of Montreal :

" D. Sutherland, Lient.-Col., Commandant; F. Desrivieres, Lieut.-Colonel ; I'rancis

Badgley, Major; Geo. Garden, Major; Hy. Griffin, Ca]n. and Adjt. ; J. Ilettrick, Ll. and

(juartennaster ; Geo. Selby, .Surgeon.

"Cajitains: D. Ross, W. Hallowell, S. vSewell, Jos. Shuter, Austin Cn\illier, Wm.
Hunter, Thos. Blackwood, Thos. Thain, Wm. Bhickwood, Benjamin Hart, James Millar.

" Lieutenants: vS. S. Bridge, .A. L. McXider, J. Jamie.son, \\ ni. .Stephens, J. McKen/ie,

Thos. Molson, John Porteous, H. S. Forsyth, Charles Iloofstetter, Richard Gerrard, Win.

Wilson, Clias. Gethings, J. B. Anderson, Wm. Peddie, P. M. Rossiter.

" linsigns : Is.sac Jones, Jas. F'leming, Robt. Froste, S. Spragg, R. Cowie, Chas. .Stewart,

J. B. Forsyth, P. Hoofstetter.

" 2nd Division of the ist Battalion of the City of Montreal :

" Robt. Griffin, Lient.-Col,
; J. Forsyth, S. Gerrard, Majors; P. McGill, Capt. and .\djl.

;

Thos. Gibb, Fnsign and Quartermaster; .X. F. Holmes, .Surgeon; .John Dyde, .Sergt-Major.

"Captains: Robt. .Armour, .\. Porteous, A. .\. Turner, \. Webster, Jas. Leslie, Thos.

Bnsby, Ge(>. Auldjo, W. Molson, Xornian Betbune iN'olnnteer Rifle Companv), Geo. MofTat,

James Fraser.

" Lieutenants: Jas. Young, J. Brown, J. Boston, J. T(irrance, J. P'leniing, John Young,

T. Penn, Robt. Jones, J. Logan, A. Shaw, J. Hallowcli, .Shaw .Armour, J. C. (irant

(\'olnnteer Rifle Companv- ), James .Scott (\'olunteer Rifle Com])anyl, John .Smith

(Volunteer Rifle Company), John Gerrard, NL .Scott, h'. Griffin."

The other Montreal Militia corps at this time were the 2nd City of Montreal Battalion,

Lieut.-Col. J. Herireux
;

_^rd Battalion, Jean Bouthillier, Commanding; Montreal Troop of

Cavalry, George Gregory, ^Lajor Commanding.
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Chapter IV.

Till": Militia oi' I'^37-38.

^>.v>-dl^? 3^
.S was iTi'tMitly statud I)y a late Minislt-r of Militia, the Canadian Militia

wJKii wanti'tl arc wanli'd badly, and when tht-ir duty has been performed

they are fcrj^ottcn or ncj^iccted. While poj)nlar aj^itation in Canada
a,i;ainst the family eomi)act and the bnreaucrats was attainin_n- its violent

sta,ni' in 1S27, a new element of trouble excited the ])opnlar mind to fury.

This was a declaration by ilie Attorney (General of Lower Canada that

as the constitutional militia laws had then lapsed and not been renewed,

the ancient ordinances for embodyin^t';' the colonial forces neccssarilv

revi\ed; and Lord Dalhousie, the tiovernor General, followinjr this

announcement, was ]iroceedinj;' to re-institute the old colonial svstcm of

Colonial defence. .As some of the militia officers refused to command,
others to obey, not a few were dismissed altoj^elher. vStill a ja^reat majority of

the militiamen conformed to the law by attendin,tr at drill. The militia had

apparently been nej^lccted since the war, a fact due in some measure no doubt

to the loni; ])eace in Ivurope allowiniL; Britain to maintain a lart,a' regular

/'x>, force in Canada. .Accordint; to the debate on the army estimates in the

'- ^ Commons there were f-»,()(X) Hritish soldiers in Canada in 1S27.

In 1S2Q the Oiiebec assembly turned its attention to the old militia

ordinances, and tlecided to send ;in address to the Kinj^ protestini"' aj^ainst the revival of those

laws, before .Sir James Kemjjt, the succeedinj^ C.overnor, was replaced by Lord .Avlmer, in

iS;,(), he began a desired re-organization of the militia, and restored to their rank some officers

who had been cashiered.

It was not long after this that it became apparent that the agitation 101 full constitu-

tional government would result in bloodshed. In iS^^ the Montreal Constitnticmal

.\ssociation resolved to organize district connuittees in each quarter of the city, in case

union and force became necessary. It raised spontaneously a body of volunteer riflemen, the

members asking for the 1 ition of their corps by the (governor. That official, however,

witheld his sanction, and the corps, which its organizers proposed to call the " British Rifle

Legion," was afterwards dissolved at his request. ( )ne of the conditions of service of thi.s

corps was that the ])rivates should elect their own officers. The anxiety of the loyalists to

organize f(n- defense was natural even then, and it became more pronounced as the agitation

increased.

During the summer of 1S37 warlike preparations were in progress at St. Deris. St.

Charles, St. ICustache, Herthier iind Lacadie. L. ,]. Papineau, W'ilsini, Lacoste and .sonic qF

the real leaders and cooler heads of the Quebec party were opposed to armed resistance to

the constituted authority, but the prevailing excitement was driving their followers .swiftly

and surely into open rebellion. Many of the leaders of the agitation were deprived of their

commissions in the militia, and the authorities armed trustworthy citizens to enable order to

be maintained. General Sir John Colborne, as soon as he assumed command of the troops
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ill Canada ariiU'd a jiart of tin.' iiiaU- ixijuilalitin nf Moiilival ami (Jik'Ik'c, ornaiii/iiijL; voluiilirr

corps of iiifaiitiv, cavalry, and arlilk'ry. Six Innidivd voltiiitcvrs wciv aniicd and ciiuippcd

ill a few da\s' time. P.iit this is aiitiii|)alin,v, soiiicwlial.

( )ii till' I' 'ill XoNcmhcr iN,;;, I.icnt.-dcniTal vSir J.iliii CoH'onu' rL-inovcd his licad-

(|narU'rs from Soivl to Moiiiival. wIkmv lie and his family look up tluir ivsidence. ( )n the

same day, the first force of troops left Montreal on service.

'Pile patriots were usiiij; iiiliiiiidatioii as a means of disori.;ani/iii,>; the constitutional

system and loiced iiia,i;islrales ;iiid others holdiiii.; the Royal Commission to resi,nii.

This was hein.i; carried on exleiisixely in St. Johns and its vicinity, and to put a stop to this

;i detachment of Montreal N'olunteer Cavalry under eoinmand of Ca])taiii Cilasc.ovv, of the

Royal .\rtillerv, was despatclu-d there. I'poii arriving; at St. Johns a lari;e hody of armed

hahitants was found iiosled mi the op])ositi' side of llu' Richelieu river. Captain (ilu.si^ovv

moved across the lirid^e towards them, accom|)anied hy a couple of his men, and demanded to

know the cause of their assemhliiij..;. They answered that if he did not immediately retire

they would fire iii)ou him. lie then coiiteiiled himself with t.-ikiui.; possession of the St.

Johns end of the l)rid,i.;e, and reported to Montrt'al, where the news caused iL^reat excitement

as this was the first armed body reported in ojien revolt.

The state 'f .alTairs was now re<;ar(led as truly .ilarmin,!;-, and while regular troops were

heiiiiL.; hurried up from the Maritime Provinces and ( )iitario, anthori/atioii was i^iveii for the

orjj^ani/atioii of three hrii^ades of vdlnntcers in Montreal. The first hrii^ade consisted of

the Montreal Cavalry (Major Havidi which had two troojis in the cilv and i>ne at Lachine, a

comiiany of .artillery (Major Boston, Commanding; i ; and the Montreal Rifles, Major C.riffm,

i.Xdjntanl of the ist Montreal Militia durinti' the war of '^i-l, three companies. The second

l)ri,uade consisted of the Montreal I,i,(L;lit lulanlrv (I-t.-Col. Henjaniin lloluiesl six coin])anies,

and the Oneen's I.i.yht Dragoons (Capl. W. Joiiesl one trooj). The third l>rii;ade consisted

of three battalions of " Ward Associations" which drilled less and took less interest in volun-

teerini>- than the other corps, Imt who vvonld have been useful and vvilliui; if called upon.

These corps were soon up to full slreii<;th, and the whole 1^-itisli po])iilatioii and many
loyal French went in I'or soldiering with enthusiasiu. .\11 the available halls and warehouses

were ]n-essed into serv ice as drill halls, and the volunteers drilled nii.;lit and day. vSeveral

whose names have since become familiar in the Militia, includiiit;' Lieiit.-Col. Kletcher,

C.M.(i., joined the Li.iLjht lul'antry. That corps used to drill every afternoon on the Champ
de Mars, and every eveiiiiii; in the old St. Ann's market, on the site of the ])resent one.

Each corps had a ser!.;eant from one of the regular rciiimeiits attached as drill instructor,

and a few weeks of such hard work as they ])Ut in speedily t^ot them into very jj^ood shape

indi'ed. The (iovenimeiil furnished these corps with tlint-locks and the volunteers found it

iio small matter to master the necessarily complicated manual of those days with the orders

" o])en jiaiis," "shut pans." " draw ramrods," " ram down cartrid.ii^es," and the rest of it. 'i'lie

accoutrenieiils were old black ones, used previously in the .American war They were very

lieavv, with cross bells, v\ illi an ov al jiiece of brass where they crossed. Tliev were not served

with uniforiiis the first year, but supplied themselves with blue suits with pea jackets.

Each company had distiii.t;iiishiii,i;" tionser stripes. Those of the vScotch coni])any of the

Lii^lit Infantry were of ])Iaid. When the winter set in they were supplied with military

overcoats and iniiueiise fur caps.

In the earlv winter these comjianies used to practice ski^^inishius^' on the ice. vSo heavy

wa.s the demand tor swords that the sujjply entirely i^ave out, and the volunteer officers were

in threat straits to ])rovide themselves with this deemed necessary badj^e of authority and

means of defence. The only i)lacc where ;i supply conld be obtained was E^n,e;land, but, there

beint; no steamships and cables then, it would take several months before an order could be
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iiK't from tlieiv. so the officers hud to do the liest with \vh;it they eouUl j^et. Family collec-

tions and warelionscs were routed out and evervthinj^ resemhliiii;' a sword was secured at

any cost, ;. ad pressed into Her Majesty's service. Poii^nards and cutlasses were deemed

quite faslii .nable, while one or t\M) officers who had curved Turkish scimitars j^irt at their

sides were eiuied by less fortunate l)rethren in arms who had to content themselves with

home-made swords. .\s soon as the xolnnteer corps were in any sort of slia]K', the\" were

called into service, for the duties de])ending- upon the ,narrison were very heavy. The
volunteers received no ])ay in iS;,7, Init in iSvS were allowed two shillint^s and six pence a

day while on duty.

The excitement kept up until iS;/) and the volunteers had their share of duty with the

rei^ulars.

Lieut.-Col. Theodore Lyman .some time ai^o ijave the followiui^' information about the

militia of iS;,7-3S to the writer: " When the rebellion of '^7 broke out, Montreal, and in fact

the whole of Canada, had very little in the wav of military ])rotection. The position was

verv critical indeed. There were onl\- four or five rej^iments in Canada, the I'irst Rovals,

i6th, 24th, ,iJud and b6th. In the Montreal District the only volunteer corps were a troo])

of cavalry at Laehine, commanded by Ca])tain Penner, a troop in Montreal under command
of Colonel David, and a rifle company in Montreal under command of Major de Blcury, after

whom Hleury street is named. I joined this Com])auy. We were not {.jiven arms by the

Covernment, but the i;unsmiths used to loan us the muskets they had in stock, and we u.sed

to drill w'th them and also parade the streets at uit^ht. We supplied ourselves with a sort

of frock-coat which we used to wear to our work. .\t that time we had a miserable set of

useless watchmen, and it was found a necessitv for our com])anv to patrol the streets to

prevent loyal citizens from beino- abused. Whene\er an attack was made by the Radicals

upon the Constitutionalists the watchmen were never to be found. When the authorities

realized ';hat tliev had a rebellion on hand they at once authorized the enrollment of

volunteer corps. The ca\alry was increased to two troops, Ca])tain Charles Ivrmatiui^er

havinii; connuaud of one, and Cai)tain Sweeney of the other. Coloiiel David was j^iveu

ccMunumd of tlie whole. .\n old (larrison artillery corps, which had been allowed to collapse,

was reor!L2;anized under command of Major John Hoston. The Montreal Rifles were increased

to three companies, Major (irifiin liaxiui;- the supreme command. The coni]ianies were

commanded bv Captains de P>leury, Leclerc and Blackwood. This was a well drilled corps,

haviut.'; an old army sergeant-major for adjutant."

Ex-.-\ld. T. D. Hood was also a member of the Rifles and related to the writer some of

his experiences during' the Rebellion which showed that the battalion did a fair share of

active service in those stirriut;- times. He said: "When the excitement of 1S3S bei^an,

eleven of us in the Rifles were ordered to take chartic of the boat to Laprairie. Of the

eleven I am the only one now livinsj^. vShe, however, s^ot a;L>;i-()inul, and we were transferred

as a ^uard to the steamer " St. Louis" which was under onlers for vSorel with desjiatches for

^L1j()r Johnston of the 66tii then in command there. When we reported, the Major told us

he was under orders to march via St. Ours, vSt. Denis and ,St. Charles, to Hehuil, and to our

j^reat delij^ht ordered us for his advance ,nuard. The ".St. Louis" went up the Richelieu

abreast of us and we slept on board her at nij^ht. I recollect th;it we were warned to keej) a

sharp lookout u])on the Ca])lain, as he was accused of beiui;' a rebel, ;in(l it w;is understood

anionjr us that if he did anythin.n' shady, such as running a,i;rouu(l, we would shoot him

u])on the spot. If I mistake not, we told him this, and jM'etty ])laiuly too. ( )urs was a very

uniileasant task duriuiL^' this march, the only relievinij feature beiu,n' the excitement. The
object of the expedition w.is to search for prisoners and arms, and to us of the advance j^nard

was entrusted this work, the ()()tli beiuj; a sort of backiui; for us. We had a stack of



warrants a foot liij^li, l)iit we were not able to exeente half of tlieni. As we approarlied, the

poor fn_trhtened pe<)])le either hid or ran away, leavins^ everylhint^' bcli.ind them. We entered

nearly all the houses and were rewarded l)y seenrins^' large (|nantities of firearms and ])ikes,

as well as sixty ])risoners. The latter were t;enerally liidden away when ea])lured either in

cupboards, j^arrets or attics, under beds, or stowed away in the hay in the barns. When
discovered they very rarely resisted."

It was at St. Knstaehe, where Sir Joim Colborne inflicted such a crushing defeat upon

the rebels of the Xorthern counties, that the Rifles really snielled ])owder dnrini; the

Rebellion. A well known and prominent citizen of ^b)ntreal who was in the St. PvUstache

detachment of the corps, gives the following version of the part they l)ore in the action :

—

" We had a great deal of garrison duty to perforin durin.g the earliest stages of the rebellion.

I remember well how proud we all felt when our company first took over the main guard as

it was the first time volunteers had been entrusted with the dut\'. Wc were anxious to

proceed to the front and take part in the more active

operations of the year. Vou can imagine then with

what satisfaction the most enthusiastic of us learned

that Sir John Colborne had decided upon taking one

com])any of the Rifles with him to St. ICustache. A
company of eighty or a hundred men was ordered for

the duty and was to be composed of volunteers from the

three companies. The recpiisite number of men was

soon obtained, and we started on the morning of the

twelfth of December. Onv com])any was commanded
by Captain J.

1'. Leclerc, a French Canadian loyalist,

and as far as I can rememl>er tlie lieutenants were

Messrs. Lewis Moflatt, sou of the late Honourable

George Mofl'att, and lie who hiler became Chief Justice

Meredith. About a foot of snow had fallen and there

was excellent sleigliing, tlie baggage of the foivi' being

drawn on sleighs. We of course expected hard fighting,

as the rebels in the northern counties had been left

pretty well to themselves while the uprising on the

Riclielieu was being sup])resse(l. I'<\ery precaution

was taken on the m.irch to imx'\ ent suri)rise, and we

soon realized what it was to l)e on active ser\ ice. We
iNbirtin's on Isle Jesus and halted there for the night.

"Tile force was di\ided into two brigades. ( )ur coui])aii\- along with tlie h'irst Royals

formed a separate brigade under Colonel Welherall, the \ ietor at St. Charles, while the i-'iid

and S;,rd Reginieiits formed the other brigade under command of Colonel Maitl.ind,of the .^.Jiid.

When we arrived at .St. Martin's we were l)illeted out. Colonel Wetheiall sat on horseback

in tile middle of the road, and picking out the sergeants and corporals, he told them which

houses they and tiieir scpiads were to occupw The stjuad I l)eloiiged to occu])ied a tanner's

house, and we passed a rather uncoinl'ortable night. ()ur company was composed of spirited

young fellows, generally gentlemen, and we enjoyed the novelty of the thing and went in for

fun. We had little rest, however, for some of the more jolly fellows would .sooner keej) u])

tile fun tlian go to slee|), and tho.se who would have liked to sleep could not. Ivirly the next

morning we were roused, and I'ell in for our march to ,St. ICnslache. The thermouuter was

sixteen degrees below zi-ro, and we found it bitterly cold while waiting, drawn up beside the

road, before starting. After we hud proceeded a few miles we had to halt and again form up

l.ll-.ri'.-l cil.ilNI I. I'KASK lliiMi,

I ciM\i WHIM', pKiNii. (II wM.is i(i:c.iMi;Nr

|S7M-|SSq,

arrived the same evening at St.
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aloiisj^ side o{ tlic mad to allow the Lioutcnant-fiC'iKTal and staff, who had k-fl Montreal after

lis, to pass. We then went on a.i^ain. Instead of proeeedinj^' straij^hl on to vSt.Iuistaehe, we

left the road ,-ind erossed the Xorthern hraneh of the ( )ttawa on the ice tliree miles helow vSt.

luisiaehe. ^\'e had a train of sleit^hs hall a mile lon^ and all i^ot safely aeross exeept a

eon])le of the hea\iesl. The heavy li'iins of the artillery also broke throiii^h, horses and all.

LariL^e ])arties of men soon set to work, how jver, and ,!l;oI them out.

" When we were alioul seven or eijrlit. htuidred vards from the villai^e we were formed u])

in a held just off the ,'~>te. Tlierese road. "The Ro\als and some of the artiller\-, with, the

roeket battery were drawn nj) alontj side of us, while the other brij^adc went round the back

of the villat^e. This was about half ])ast twehe, and shortly after we had formed n]i I notieed

a ]iutT of sniokt.' from the nearest lower o'" the eliuivh and heard a loiul re])ort. It was slated

that the rebels had a four-pounder L;nn whieli they had obtained off the steamer 'Canadian

Patriot." at Montreal, and we thouLjht that die smoke and re])ort must have been oeeasioned

bv the disehariie of this. .\ prixale en,^a,i.;ed in a battle eaiinot see mueh of what is lioins^'

on nor u'.iderstaud exerylliim^, and I was not able to follow all of the movements up.

IIowe\i.'r, I will tell you what I diil set.'. Soon after we were drawn u]) in tlie field the roeket

battery was '^nl into aeliou and se\eral roekels were tired at the elmrch, jiresumably to

attempt to set it on fnv. These missiles, however, eame near beiut.; as dauj^eroiis to us as to

our enemies. They were tired elose aloiii^side us from the ordinar\- military lubes. The
first roeket went all ri.^ht for a hundred yards or so, and tluai suddenly turned and eame

back strai,i;lil for us. The danger was serious, and Colonel Wetherall shouted the order for

lis to lie dow 11. The t^allaiil Colonel was so anxious at this inoineiil thai he even aeeompanied

the order with a \n^ ' I)'. I lis imi)ressive deliver\- of the order had tlu' desired elTeet upon

us and the Ro\als, howe\er. and we (Iroi)ped to tin.- ground, while the roeket went spiniiiii}.;'

overhead like a .i,;reat tier\- de\ il."

The Rifles |)arlitipaled in the .i.;eiieral advaiiee of the main Ixidy of infantry ii]ion the

eliureh, ioiiiin,v;' in the ehar>.;e U])oii and ea])ture of the ehureh and eoiiveiit, and eiileri.'d those

buildiuiLis with the Royals and tlie ;,.?nd. This j.;enllemaii relates that when he and his

eoinrades entered the ehureh il was already in flames. Tlie Rifles were under firi' all through

the aetion and had one or two minor easiiallies. The eoin])au\- made se\eral prisoners diiriiij^^

the flight, and was eom])limeiiled upon its coiiduet in aetion b\- the regular offieers jireseiit.

M\ informant subsefpieiitly served in the Rifle Rammers.

The Rebi'Uion in rpi"-''' Canada uu-t the same fate as that ir, the Lower i)ro\ iiiee.

Before the uprising; aetiially broke out the aulhorities knew that the maleoiiteiils were drillinj.;-,

but to ilic \ (.'ry last did not believe tlial they would rise in aims I'',irl\- in iS;^ there were

a few troo])s stationed in Toidulo, l)ut as the dissatisfaetioti in the Lower province beeame

more pronouiieed they were moved to Kin,:^->ton, to bi' available if needed in Lower Canada,

and Toronto, the seat of the prov ineial i^ov ernuieiit, was left wholly witlioiit militarv

])roteetion. Several thousand stands of arms reeently received from the arsenals at Kingston

were placed in the City Hall under i^iiard of two constables. Toronto was situated verv

much like Monlrt'al at this crisis, beiiijj, tlu' ceiitri' of the most disalTected section of the

province. I'ut while the citi/eiis of Montreal, at llu' tirst ap])carancc of danger, had eiirolleil

themselves into volmiteir coiupaniis, ])ractically iiothiiiy to ])roti'ct the citv had been done

in 'i'oroiito, and tliat city, unlike Montreal, had no.i;arrison of ri'i^iilar troo])s. !)iiriiii; iS^),

Lieut. -Col. l-'i'-'oiblxiii had, iimU'r ,Sir John Colbonie's aiispives, loruied a drill lorps for such

\(iun^ nun of 'i'oronlo as dcNired militarv instruction. .\ handful of well-connected voiini;

men had availed themselves of the ti])portunity. The Colonel was an Irishman of hiimble

orij^iii who had enlisted in the re.milar army as a private .soldier and had won a commission

by enerj;y and pluck, lie foiij;lit in many a bloody baltleticld both in i'airo|)e and iliiring^
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iIk' war of iSij in AiiK'riia. Auiciun liis i^MllaiU cxijloits duriiii^ llie latU-r war was the

ca])liire of an Anu'ricaii force of .(^ii iiifaiilrv, 50 cavalry and two Mims, willi oii'v forty-six

men of the |i)lli Rc^inK'nl of l""ool, in wliidi liallanl corps he was al llic linic scr in,^^- as

Licnlcnanl.

On rclirint; from the army lie attaciied himself to the militia, and, al the timi' t re; ted of,

held the a])pointnient of Deputy Adjutant deneral. He was the only man in anthoiitv in

the npper provini'i' who ap])ears to ha\e snspetted that then.' would he a rehellion, and hut

for him it is verv likely that Toronto would have l)ee:i captured hy the rehels, who under W.
Lvon Mackeii/ie, actually estahlislied themselv.'S in iorce at a ])lace which has since heconie

historical i Montj^omerv's Tavern) a few miles Ironi Toronto, hefore the authorities would

l)elie\e that there was real Iroulile at'oot. Two li\es had been taken, one on either side,

hefore news of the rebellion i;ot into Toronto. Phen jim) of ilu' citizens I'urolled thenisel\-es

as \()lunteers. The chance of taking; Toronto hy surprise had failed, hut on Tuesda\-,

Decemher the 5th, iS;,7, with hetween J'»> and

S(K) men, Mackenzie and Loiinl acKanced troui

Monli^'omery's upon the city, in the outskirts,

the head of the colnnui was lired u])on hy a pic-

(|uet under the command of SherilT Jarvis, who

had heen stationed hy Fitzi^ihhon auioni,; some

trees at the side of Vouiic Street, which was the

route taken ]i\- the reliels. The outpost, which

consisted of twent\'-se\(.'n men, at once relirt'd,

and the rehels, after those in front had relnrncd

tin.' tii'e, retired also, and with i)rccipitation. Some
of the rehels had already heen discoura.i;ed hy

learniniLj of jirown's detVat hy Colonel W'etherall

at St. Charles, and under the influence of the

additional discouragement ])roduced hv this re-

])nlse, many fi Mackenzie's men returned to tlieii'

homes. Soon after the rebel repuls" a small bo(l\

of armed \olunteers arrived in Toronto from tlu'

eastern jtart of \'ork Count\',aud tlu-\' were lUllow-

ed before IouilJ h\- .Mian McXab with ho ".Men of

(lore" or Hamilton militiamen, who arrived b\

steamer. " Thniuj^hout the whole of the fol-

lowiu;.; day xnluntt'crs arrived from all points.

Cohourt;, Whitby, Port Credit, Hannlton, St.

Catherines, NiajL^ara, each sent it> (piota of men, and at sunset more than 1,2011 men were

:;t the service of the j^overnnU'Ut." 1 Dent's ",St(>i\- of the I'pper Canadian Rebellion."! ( )n

the 7th, I'itz^ibbon, with a force of i,iih) men marched out to Mont.tromery's, where Mac-

kenzic''s forci' had dwindh'd down 'o some .|ci(i ukmi, and ukuK' short work of the rebels.

The rppi'r Canada militia sub.se(|Uentl\- .naNc a yood account of themscKes at Chi])pewa

(the Xa\y Island afiair), W'ir.dsor and the Windmill, where tlie.S;,r(l Reiiiment and the militia

lost two officers and fourteen m>'n killed, and about sixtv wounded. .Several tilil)usterin,n

invasions of r])per Can.'ida from tlu' I'nited .States took place, and were not stoi)ped until a

thoroniih orj.ianization of the militia Mad taken place and it had been put upon a ])ernianenl

footin.u. liy the time affairs settled down aj.;ain the n])per province had u<(i comiilete

regiments with the full comiilement of officers and slalT. "There were four liattalions of

incorporated militia, organized and clotlu'd like troo])s of the line; ij battalions of I'roviiuial

.M\|iiU I,. I..
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militia, on (lut\- for a stated ixTiod ; ;, i corps of artilK'rv, cavalry, coloured companies and

riflemen; while most of the militia corps had a troop of cavalry attached to them. With a

popnlation of 45i),(K)o souls, r]>])er Canada conld assemble .|o,()(H) nien in arms without

serionsly distressinj,^ the country." (McMuUen's History p. 472 1.

.\ecordinji to the .Mmanach de Oiiebec of iS^S, the officers of the "Montreal Rifles"

were as follows :— Major, Henry dritiTin; Captains, .*^. DcHleiiry; Ht-Major, I'. Iv. Leelerc,

Jas. HrackanridiL^e; ist Lieutenants, Clias. T. Cirecce, Lewis MolTatt, John Hlackwood

;

2nd Lieutenants, W'm. Meredith, John Ross, Clias. 11. dates.

The officers of the " I*'irst Battalion " are _niven as follows :— Lieul-Col., Xoi I'.ian Helhune;

Majors, Isaac X'alentine and Stanlev Bagi^; Cai)tains, J. Jones, (ieo. Phillips, Clias. (ieddes,

J. P. Sexton, J. Piatt, Lewis ILildimand, John Riddell, Joshua Pelton.

The old volunteer and militia corps which did such i^ood service duriuiL;' ;«'^.>7-,>S were

disbanded in Ahiy iS;,c), but partially reorjrani/ed in iS^h at the time of the difficulty with

the I'nited States over the Oreijon frontier dispute, durini^ which it looked as thoujjh war

with the I'nited States was inevitalile. The Montreal b'ire IJrinaiU' was formed into a

battalion of militia under the command of Lient-Col. the Hon. James I'Vrrier, then Mayor of

Montreal, Mr. John P'letcher, now Lient-Col. I'letchcr, C I. (L, beinjL; a])pointed Lieutenant

and .Xdjutant. This battalion drilled without arms in tlie Market Hall (hiring the winter

months for se\er.al \-ears, and m.ade i^oix! jiro^ress as a militar\' or^^ani/ation. Tlie duties of

the battalion as a fire Ijrii^aile. in the musters at fires and compan\ parades, served to maintain

it in its stren,iL';th as a militia corjis lonj^ after the excitement of the drejion incident had

died away.

On the breakin,!^- out of the Crimean W.ir in 1S5.1, Captain I-*letclier, with ant'.ioritx',

ofl'ered the services of a hundred men of the Moatreal I'ire Haltalion to the Imperial

li'overnment as volunteers tor the war. P'or this olTcr he received the thanks of tlie Secretary

of vState for War, with a statement that it was not deemed advisable at that time to accept

the services of any other than those of the rej^nlar army.

{']) to this time the permanent defensive force of Canada, ajiart from the rei^nlar .\rm\',

was the militia proper, which was lial)le to enrollment for conscriiHion at an\ moment, as the

population of Canada is at present, but which, so far as organization was concerned in time

of peace consisted of a list of officers. The volunteer corps organized in cases of emergency

up to this time had been more or less of a tem))orary character.



Chaithk \7

Thiv MoxTRivAL \^)L^.\TI•;^;R Militiv Rii-lhs.

I IK Moiitrciil Rifle- Ruiiyi-rs is llic next military orniuiization which comes

])n)miiR'iitly into notice II was nij^uni/cd in Anj^aist 1S54 l)v a few-

patriotic gentlemen who considered the time opjjortune for such a move-

ment. .Several of them had had a taste of soldiering; in the old rifle

comi)aiiies in i-'^^.^J-.v'^ and so the corps could fairly he considered to be the

successor of Major C.riffin's old Rifle Cor])s of Rebellion da\s. At the

lime of this co' ])s" oryani/ation the Imperial tr<)o])s, with the excei)tion

of the since disbanded Royal Canadian Ritles, had been withdrawn from Canada. The

organization of the Ran^jers was completed as soon as jjossible and Mr., now Lieut.-Co..,

Theodore Lvuian elected to be capt-aiu. The admission to the corps was by ballot. The
first otTicers were Theodore Lyman, Ca])t;un

;
lohn W. I laldimand, Lieutenant ; J. I{. Malhiot,

Knsign. The companv numbered 64 rani, and lile, and Lieut.-Col. Lyman, who is still hale

and heartw rema.rked the other day that the men included re])reseutatives of all the

nationalities .u'oing to make u]) the po])ulatiou of Montreal. He also remarked that the

holiday visits of several smart military organizations from the I'nited .States had had much
to do with ins])iring the organi/ :Uion of the c()mi)any. The uniform of the comi)an\- was of

dark green cloth, of equal (piality for officers and men, and consisted of a braided jacket with

.scarlet facings, and trousers with a scarlet welt down the side. .\ shako with a device in

lironze in front, and surmonted by a ball, and a forage cap with a horizontal leather peak

and a band of silk braid with a silver bugle in front, formed the head gear. The accoutre-

ments were of b!r.glish i)atenl leather, a waist belt with a ])lated clasp, and a cross-l)elt with a

cartridge box, on which was a silver crown ; :uid in the case of the officers and sergeants a

breastplate in silver, bearing in relief th'/ :ity arms and a silver whistle and chain. The
cost of a ]M-ivate's outfit was seventeen jK.nnds ten shillings sterling, and that of an officer

much more. In iS,S,S. as soon as the new X'oluuteer Militia Hill was reported. Captain

L\niau secured an interview with .Sir I{dmund Head, the then governor, to obtain official

recognition. The Rangers being thus the first to api)ly for admission under the Act were

on the 31st .August, 1SS5, gazetted as the " I'irst X'obmteer Militia Rifle Company of

Montreal,"' holding seniority over all other active \-olunteer corps in Canada, and by its

smart appearance on parade and superior efficiency, imparted a very decided impetus lo the

volunteer movement throughout the country. By llie new bill two rifle companies were

allotted to Montreal and in .Seplend)er, 1S55, Captain I'Mctcher was transferred from the Fire

Hrigade to command Number Two Com])any. The im])etns gi\eu to the volunteer militia

movement resulted in a succession of other Rific companies being organized. .Sir lulninnd

Head discussed the designation of the new force with Captain Lyman, and it was decided to

call the force neither volunteers nor militia, but " \'(dnntecr-Militia."

It is a circumstance worthy of remark that the organization of the Rangers as ;i volunteer

comi)any, not only antedates the general volnnleer militia movement in Canada, but al.so

that of the Mother Country.
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Si.\rial of tile nimilKTs of [hv Ritli- I\:mL;i.TS cnlcrcd tin.' IiiipiTial aniiv as offu'L-rs al

till.' ouihivak of tlic CriiiR'an W ii. Trivalc Jolni Low joined ihv i :^tli RL\!L;iiiR'i)l as ciisij^n

and Riiivd i; years later as eajHain. Private l'"red. Parker joined the t)7tli as an ensign and

Private (i. Pent, C. 1'",., served in the Tnrkish eontin^'ent as captain of enj^ineers.

Here it is worth wliile to i^huiee o\er the rapid development of the Rille Ran.t^ers into a

eonijilete hatlalion.

In 1S55, as alread\- stated, a new Militia Aet was passed, liy uhieli the enrollment of

Companies of X'olnntcers was ])e'anitted. I'nder this Aet each of the former Pr<i\inees of

I'pper and Power Canada was di\ided into o Military Districts. Colonel de kollenhnri^ was,

on the c)th Jnly, iS^5, appointed Adjnlant-( leneral for Canada. Lientenant-Colonel Meleliior

.\l])]ionse 1 )e Salaberrv, l)e]int\' Adj.-(ien. for Lower Canada, and Lient.-Col. Donald ^hle-

donald, for rjijKM- Canada.

'IMie first Companies of X'olnnteers enrolled nnder this Aet were two Rifle Conii)anies,

one at (Jiiel)ee, the other at Montreal, the lormation of which was anthori/ed by (ieneral

( )rder, ,;ist .\n,n'nst, 1S5:; ; that in Montreal [<> iie styled "The I'irst X'olnnteer Militia Rifle

C<impanv of Montreal," with the followin'4' oiiiicers : Ca])tain, Theodore Lyman, ICscpiire ;

Lient,, j. W. llaklimand, ( leiitlemaii ; I''.ii^;,i;n. }. \i Malhioi, Cientleman. The formation

ot aiiitther Company was, at the same time, .y'^^'U' '"' fi'oni the Montreal P'ire ISri^ade, and

was authorized on the J7th Septemher iS5^, to 1k' styled
"

'I'he jnd X'olnnteer .NLlitia Com-

pa.iu- of Montreal," with oftieers as follow:-. : Ca]nain, John P'lelchcr, P!s(piire, Captain

.Montreal P'ire Priyade; Lieutenant, John Lanibeil, Hirst Lieut.; Pjis':;n, John McXanghton.

The same da/ette authorized the formation of a Patter\- ol P'ield .ArtillerN', and a troop of

Cavalry. The ( )t^cers of the Field Battery were; Capta:ii, NLijo- CotTiii ; P'irst Lieuts.,

.-Vuiiuste Lamonta<.;ne and Joini Owen; .Second Lieut.. Henry H-.ti;;!!! ; Ca\alr\- : Captain,

David Shaw Ramsay; Lieut., .Mfred Xdsou ; Cornet, Henri des Rixieies.

( )n the jiid May, i.S:;(-), the formation of the ;,rd and .|th Ritle Companies was authorized.

;,rd Conipanv . Captain, .\le.\ander Hertram (from the Montreal P'ire Pris.;ade); Lieut.,

Samuel PL M.iy ; Phisii..;-!!, Peter Cooper. P\iurth Comjiany: Ca]itaiii, Hernard Dexlin iwell

known Ml iii- lifetime as a ]iromiiient .\d\dcate in .Monlivali; Lieut., P'rancis P'rederick

Mulliiis; P!nsi;.'n, John (lillies.

( )i> tl;c Stl May, iS-.o, Lt.-Col. John Dyde, of the Montreal Li.i^i'ht hifantry (Militia) was

apjioin'ed to command the ifonri X'ohmteer Militia Ritle Com]ianies of Montreal then in

existence.

( )n the 2<^\.\\ June, iS5h, the 5th Ritle Comi)any was authorized. Lieut. W. P. Partletl

from the r;id Hattalion (Militia) heint; appointed Captain; the otlier otticers, Henr\-

Ka\anaj.;li, Lieut., and James Donnelly, F)nsij.;-n, beiujL;- added the jStli Se])teml)er follow iuj;.

( »n the ,,rd July, iSj^h, the formation of a Com]ian\- of X'olnnteer P'oot Klarrisoni

.Artillerv war- aniliorized, the otilcers heiui.;- :—Captain, Lt. IIenr\- IWiluier ; k'irst Lieut.,

vSerL^eant .\, Rar.isax' ; Second Lieut Corpora! A. Wand 'all liein.i^ taken from the X'olnnteer

P'ield Patter) '.

( )n the i-th ,Iuly, iS^d, the dth Ritle Company was formed. Thomas .\lfri-d I'',\aus as

Ca])tain ; Charles I". Ilill as Lieutenant; Jose])h Lee as l'",in.i;.;n. The latter, liowc\er,

resii^ned, and was replaced on the jtli Au.^., iS^fi, by Joshua Pronsdou.

( )n the -y^rd .VuiL^nst, iS5(i, an .Adjutant of the Ritle Com])anies was a])pointed in tlie

person of P^usiyii J. K. XPilhiot of X'umber < )ne Company, who was replaced as P^nsigii in

No. 1 b\- Serjeant James W. Hanson of the same Coni]xuiv.

( )n the i()th ( )ctober, iS^d, the 7th or ^P)Utreal Highland Ritle Company was authorized.

John XPic])herson, a member of Xuniber ( )ne, iK'iii.!; a])poinled Captain, and on the vith

October, 1S56, C.eori^e McC.ibbon, Lieutenant, and Peter Moir, P<nsl_v;n. The Sth Rifle
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Coiii]>;my follow rd on tin- V'tli ( )(.-tolKT, 1S56. Captain, C. K. Ik'Uc; Lirnl., Olixii-r r)L'};iusc;

luisi^ii, Lnc ( ). I)nl'rrsni'. ( )n tlic 1 uli XoNcnilii-T, iS^f), I.icut. Ilaldinuuul. Xo. 1 Co.,

\\as made Payniastcidf all llir Ritli' Companies w itli the rank of Ca|>t;iin, and Ivnsii^ii Coopor,

from Xo. ;. OnarUTma.stcT. with the rank of Kicnlenant ; Assistant Siirnuon, W. Iv. vScott,

M. I>., tVoni tlu' Montival 1-1^111 Infantry ( Militia' Snri^x-on; .\. il. KoUniycT, M. !)., .Assist-

ant Snri^con. ( )n tin.- same dati- luisiyn J. W. Hanson was appointed Licnt. in Xo. i

"\ii.c'" Mr. Haldimand, and Color S.i;t. .Xrcliihald Stewart, I'jisijLiii "\iee"' Hanson. ( >n the

jiilli Xo\end)er, 1X5(1, the two senior Captains of the \'olnnteer Ritle Com])anies, L\man and

I'Meteher, were ^ixen the rank of Major, the ( )rder 'unniniL; ihns ;

—

"These ( )ffieers ha\in,t^- formed the first Ritle Companies in Montreal and comnieneed
" the ori^ani/ation of a I'oree in that City whose diseipline and api)earaiK'e are not e.xeelled

" liv an\' Corps in the l'ro\inee,"

( )n the iith heeemher, 1X50, I,ient.-Col. 1 )yde, eomnuMidini; the \'olnuteer Rifle Com-
panies of Montreal, was apixiinted Command.ml of the whole of the aetive Militia h'oree in

that (garrison, heiny sneeeeded in eommand of the Ritle Companies 1)\- Major Thomas W'ilev,

.\. O. M. (',., and Major I'lelelier, Capt.iin of Xnmher Two, was ap|)ninted to aet as Mnsketr\-

Inslrnetor to all the X'olnnteer Companies in Montreal. Jannar\' ^rd, 1N57, IJent. Malhiot

was i;iven the rank of Ca]ilain. Mareh i ph, ''^57, .'"^ei-^eant William Middlelon was

a])])ointed Ivnsiyn in Xo, ; Company "
\ iee " Cooper a])poinle(l Ouartermaster lUh

Xovemher, iS^O.

The following (leneral ( )rder of the i 7lh ^h^reh, 1.S57, is of interest:

" III. \ii Or\R-n:Rs, Mux rki- \i,, 17111 Mareh, 1S57.
" C.i-.ni:k.\i. Ordi-.k Xo. v

" The Lt.-(.>en. Commandin,!^ havin,i; had an ojijiorlnnitv of seeing the N'olnnteer I'ield

" Hatter\' and ImkiI Comixuiy of Artillery and the \'olnnteer Militia Rifle Coni])anies

" manoen\res yesterday on the iee in eom])any with II. M.'s ;oth Regiment of h'oot, desires

" to ex])ress his satisfaetion at the soldierlike steadiness and ajipearanee of the l'ro\ ineial

" Forees. The manner in whieh the iMeld Mattery took n]) its position on the iee and opened
" tire was most ereditahle. The alacrity with whieh the ( )ftieers and men of these Militia

" Forees tnrned ont at the re(piest of their Commanilant, Lt.-Col. I )\'de, shows an esnrit

" hij.;h!v eomniendalile and fnll of promise.

"(Signed). W. J. DTrcw, Colonel,

" l>epnt\- Onarlermaster (ieneral.

" Bv Command of His Ivxeellenev the (io\ernor General and C'ommander in Chief.

" Di'.Rc i'i"i'i;M;rRc,, Colonel,

" .Adjntant (k'neral Militia."

April 4, 1S57: F'ormation of the qth Rifle Com jiany is anthori/ed : Ca])tain, Captain and

Adjntant h. .\. II. I.atonr, from the ifth P>attalion (Militial; Lientenant, ICdonard Heandrx-,

from Xo. S Rifle Company; Ivnsi^n, Sert^eant I'. X. Lanthier, from c)th F>attalion.

.April j;,, i'S57 : Lientenant, vS. H. May, Xo. 5 Company, is api)oinled Captain \ iee

Bertram who reverts to the Montreal h'ire Hrit^ade ; John MeKeon i.s ujjpointed Ivnsij,:[n in

Xo. 5 Compan\' \iee Honnilly, resigned.

Ma\- 2 I, 1S57 : Lieut. Landiert and I{nsi}.,Mi MeXan5.;liton of Xo. 2 Company heinj,. Seniors

of their rank were j^iven the rank of Cajjtain and Lieutenant respcetively. Color vSerj^^eant

John Gurven was appointed supernumerary FInsiyn in the same Company.
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JuiK' i6, 1S57: Xo. ;, C()ni])aiiv, Tuisij^ii Middli'tini was a])])i>inti<l Liriit. vici' May,

l)n)ni(>t'.'(l ; Sfrj^caiit (iforjiv Wilson Iviisi.i^n. \ icv Middlelon.

July .;, 1SS7: Captain 'I'. A. I'!\aiis (<i NO. <> Company, a])ni)iiitr(l Cajitiiiii of Ao. i, vice

Major Tlico. Lyman. ])laci.' on llu' unaltatlii'd list. LiLiil. C. Iv. Ilill ajjpointfd Captain of

Xo. () \ ill' ICvans, transfirrcd to Xo. i; Ivnsi^n J. Hroiisdon a])p<)intc'd Lifiit. \icf Ilill;

William ( ). Smith a])])ointfd ICnsi_i;n virc I'.ronsdon.

Si'])tenil)iT 2.], 1SS7: .Major I'Mi'trliiT, of Xo. 2 Company, ap])ointi'd mnski'lr\- Instrni'tor

for Lower Canada.

X(>venil)i'r u, i''^,=;7: Xo. S Company, l'>.i>i,L;n Lur ( ). Dnfri'sni' appointi'd Liint. vice-

Dc'j^nisc, plai'i'd on tlir nn.iltaihid list. Color Sori;vant I)omini(|Ui' l)n]ionl appointi-d

IvnsijL^n \ iic 1 )nfrrsni-.

I'\'l)rnary .|, 1N5S: Xo, ^ Company, Jami's I'onnflly a]i])oinli'd LnsiLjn \iiT' McKi-on,

resigned.

( )ii'ii'i-;rs III' Xo. 1 Ckmi'ws- Prinim: di W\i.i-,s RiI'I.i-:.s. i Muntri'.m. Riii.i-: Ran(;I';ks).

1S51).

|;NSI(',N T. I-. lll.Al KWOoli.

Ml IT. V. STl-WAKT

Sfl" I'.NSICN U. ('.. SI'AUKi;.

I'\'iirnary iS, 1S3S: Xo.
|
Com])any, Lietit. Mnllins and I'.nsitjn Ciilliis ^rivcn rank as

Captain and Lii-ntciianl rcs])i'i'ti\ely.

XoM-Mnher 2(1, J^^J Captain Devlin, Xo. j Company, ^iven the rank of Major.

On March hth, iS^.S, a i)roelamation was issiied ojiening reernit Depots for the hhiiIi

or I'rinee of Wales Roval Canadian Regiment,

April IS, iSsN: Xo. i C<im])any, Color Serjeant Tliomiis I*'. Blackwood appointed

supernumerary Ivnsi^n.

Xo. 5 Company, Lient. Kav.inaj^h ap])ointed Captain vice Hartley, permitted to retire

with the rank of Major; I'lnsiiL^n Donnelly ap])ointcd Lient. \iee Ka\an;igli ; Daniel

Roony appointed lursij^n \ice Donnolly.
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Juiii.' 1. i>>^S: Major l'"li.'lv.lur liaviii!; ivtrixi'd a ruiinnissiini in tlu' nxiili Ki-i^inii'iit

was siu'ccfdi'd as Muskclry Instnii tor l)y Majin- I.ov ihur, n\ tlu- MoiiliX'al Cavalr\.

Jiiiii.' S. 1S5S: Captain Tlinnias l''.\aus, \n. i Comiiany, was ijraiilrd the rank of Major;

No. J Company, Kiuiit. and Captain John Landnit aijpointi'd Captain \ici- l-MctihiT ; Iviisii^n

and I.iiitt. l>nnran Mi.'\an,i;hl<iii a])poinl(.'d I.iint. v it r LandnTt.

,Inl\- _'S, 1N5S: I.iftit. Ci(.'orMv Mfl lihhon, of No. 7 illii^hhind Company), and Licnt.

j. W . Hanson, No. 1 Ci'ni])an\, wamt i^i\ rn the lank of Ca])tain.

( K-loln.T 7, 1S5.S; No. ; Coni]iany, Color .^rrj^rant I Kairy .\slil)y ;i])]ioint(.'d sn])rrnnnK'r-

ary ICnsiyn.

No\ (.'ndK'r iS, ;S;,S: N(>. _ Company, sapernnniirary I''nsi<;n Jolm (iarwn a]ii)oinlc'd

lvnsii;n vier M.Naui^hlon.

l-\'l)niary iS, iS;ii: No. 2 Com]iany, I'ji.siyn Jolm (laiArn apjiointrd I.iml. \icv

McNaniLihton, Irft the limits. Corjioral Win. Smyth a])iiointrd I'insi^^n vice darxen.

Jnly M, iS;i»; No. 7 illiyhlaml C'lmpaiiyi, Color Sert^eant (leoriie liniwn .ippointed

siip,ernnnieiary luisii^n.

Deeendier, iS;S: No. u, to lie l.ient., lursion i". N. I.ant'nier \iee i'n'andrx', resi;^ned
;

SeriL^eaiU I']iasle (!'( )det d"( )r>onnens \ iee Lantliier, promoted. No. 7 llli^jiland Conii)anvl,

to he Lieut., Ivnsi^n iVter Moir \ iei' I.ient. and Capt.iin (i. MeCiihhon, permitted to rilire

retaining; Ins rank. 'Po he luisii^n, sn])ernnmerar\ l{nsij;n Duneriii I'>arela\' ^hHpherson

\ iee Moir jiromoit'd.

In i.s^n a new Militia. Ael was pa.ssi<l in whieh ])ro\ision was made for llie ornani/alion

of battalions, and on the i""th Noxendier, lS^li tin.' followin'- (leni'ral ( )rder was issned ;

'
III- \ii (Ji AKi'l'kS, (Jihj'.i-e, 17 Noxeudier, iS;,().

" MlI.II'l A (iKM'.K \i. ( )Kin:KS,

" Ae'nv 1-. h'likei-., Ci.vss A, No. i.

" In ]iursiianee of Section 15 of the Militia .\et, jj \'iel. Chap, iS, IIi> l',\eellene\

"the RiiL^ht Iloiiorahle the doxernor (ieneral and Commandant-in-Chef is ]deased to eon-

" stilnte into a Battalion the i'\istin,<; nine \'olnnteer K\i\v Companies of Montreal to he

" stvled the h'irst Itattalion N'olnnteit Militia Rilles of Canada. These Coni])anies will

" retain their ])resent Nund)er or I te^ii^n.ition."

'Pile tirsi r.attalion tliu^ autliori/ed inelnded the t'ollowiiiiL;' officers : I.ieiit.-Col. : Thonias

Willv ; Majors: liernard I)e\liii and 'Phonias lv\ans; .\djntant : Captain l{dw\n I{\.iiis,

iCa])taiii Malhiot heiii^- placed oil the unattached listi; !*a\iiiaster : Ca])taiii C. I{. I.ahelle,

No. .'^ Com])aii\-, I C;i])taiii Ilaldimand haviiii^ U'ft the Iiistrict ; (Juartermaster : I.ieiit. I'eter

Coo])er; .Snri^eoii : W'illiain I{. .^cotl, M.I).; .\ssistaiit .'^uri^eon : .Mexander II. KoHmyer, M.D.

No. I Coiii])an\ : Capt., James W. Hanson; Lieiil., .Xrchihald Steward; IvnsiLjn, 'Phonias

!•". Hlackwood; .^u])eriinnierary ICnsiyii, RiihardCi. Starke.

No. 2 Com]iany : Captain, J<ilin I.ainhert iivtired with rank. 17 No\., 1S59I;

Lieut., John (iarwii ; Lnsi^^n, W'illiain Smyth.

No. ;, Coin])aii\-; C.a])tain, S. H. May; Lieut., William Middleton ; Ivnsi^n, Cieori;e

Wilson.

No. ,| Coiiipan\- : C;i])tain, I'". V. Mullins; Lieut., John (lillies.

No. 5 Coin])aii\- : Ca])taiii Henry KaNaiiai^h; Lieiu . James Hoimelly; Iviisij^n, Haniel

Rooiicy.

No. 6 Com])an\-: Captain, C. !•". Hill; Li'ait., J. I'ronsdoii ; ICnsiiLiii, W'illiain ( ). ,'-iiiiitii.

No. 7 Companv : Ca])t;iin John Macphersoii ; Lieut., I'eter Moir; Ivnsign, Huncaii

Macpherson ; Supernunieiary lvnsij.;ii, ( ieori;e liroun.
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\i). S Ciiiii])aii\- : Cap'ain, C. ]'.. I'lllr; I,iiul., Liic ^X l)iifr(.'siu' ; Iviisij^ii, I )<iniini(|iK'

1 )ii])nm.

\(i. (i Ci>iiii);m\ : C; ;ilain. I,. A. II. I<aliiur; I.irut., iMlmiard I'.ramliy; I'!n>i,un, I'". X.

LanlliiiT ; Suiiriiuniiifary Iviisii^ii, ('iusla\t.' (!'( )(Ul (!'( )rsciiiK'iis.

TIk' lirst luni-nul tlii' Ritk-s had in dayli.uhl look placf <)ii llif occasidii nf tlu- fnsl lirij^adc

ins]K'ili()n of the Minitrcal I'mvc, Un- satisfai'tioii of thr iiis]R'ctinji- ofiK'tT la'iiii; ^\l)R^s(.d in

iIr' l'i)ll(>wiiii^ iiiaiiiKT :

"Mii.ii'\K\ I)is'i'kkr Nimki:k Xim,, U. C.

" MdiilR'al. |lli Si.'i)lc-inI)t.T, \S^h.

" PisTRki' ( )ki>i;k \i k 3-

" Tlu' CnldiK'l ruiniiiaiidiiii; ihr disliirl dtrivcd iiiiirh i)li.'a.Mirc' fmiii tlic iiis])(.\'ti(in (if ihf

" Active \'()liiuti.i.'i- Imhtl' of llir cit\-, on the Chain]) de Mars, ve'slerdaN aftiTnoon.

" C()h)n(.d MolTat has no hesitation in n-eonliniL; his opinion tliat the de.tircc of ettkieney

()ii>ui:ks (i|. Till', IIk.iii.^mi Cumpaw I'kini,!''. ()! \\\i.i:s Kiii.i':s, 1S50.

i.ii;i'i'. ri-.i'i'.K \MiK.

I, HIT. c.i.ii iikiiUN.

(.All. |ii|I.N .\1.U rilKKSiiN.

li.NSIC..^' AI.K.V. 1.. I.INHSAN.

" attained h\' tlie force is deserv ini; of hi.s^h enconinni, es])eciall\- wlien tlie recent period of

" its orijani/ation is considered.

" Tlie Cohiiiel coniniandiiii; rein;irks llie readiness and punctuality with which the

" inenihers of these Cor])s have turned out for military duty on several occasions, tor which

" his thanks arc due.

" The projrramnie of evolutions practised at the inspection apjjcars to the Colonel

" conuiiandin,^ to liave been desij^ncd with ahilitx' and judjunient, and the details carried out

" ver\- successfully.

" The lartje eonconrsc of spectators by which the review- was witnessed, marks the

" interest wliich tlie ])nhlic takes in the oriianization of the force.

" Tlie Coh)nel coinnianding the district desires, therefore, to eoni^ratulate Lientenanl-
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" CoIdik'Is Dydc ami David and Major Coftin upon tlu" crcditahk' (.'oiidilioii of llic Active

" Militia Korci- of Montreal, and rc'cpicsts tlial llii.s order may be read at the next parade or

" nuister of the respective troops and eoni])anies."

The Colonel MofTat, who issued the ahove order was the Hon. fk-orj^e Mofi'at, whose

name was so well known in eivil life in Montreal in those days. It was donhtless on the

strength of his t1atlerin,t;' report that another s])lendid and more practical official com])liment

was paid to the two senior captains of the l)aUalion. The Montreal "Transcript" of ih.e

twentieth of Xoveniher, 1S56, published the following':

—

" I'nder a new j;eneral order issned by the Commander-in-Chief, and pnblished in the

Official (lazette of Satnrday, we are pleased to see that Captain Charles J. Coursol, 2nd

Troop \"olunteer Cavalry, Mont'X'al, Cajitain of 13th September, 1S4S, has been jjronioted to

the rank of Major. I lis Excellency the Commander-i'i-Chief has been fnrther plea.sed to

direct that the two senior captains of the \'olunteer Rifle Coni|)anies in this City, \iz:

Captains Theodore Lyman and J. b'letcher, shall likewise be promoted to the rank of Major.

'These officers having formed the first Riile Companies in Montreal, and commenced the

orjjani/ation of a force in that city whose discipline and appearance are not excelled by any

corps in the Province'."

The orjj[ani/ation and efficiency of the Montreal Rifle Companies had more than an

indirect influence npoii the orjjanization of other corjis thronj^hont the Province. .\s the

parent corps of the new .service tlie\- were rei^arded as models in more ways than one. Their

officers were so devoted to their military duties and so proficient in the discliai\L;e of them,

that th.)se in anthority availed themselves of their services in ors^aiiizinj^', drilling, and even

inspectinjr other vcdunteer corps. In 1S5S, Major I'letcher conducted the first annual drill

of tei. days of the St. Martin's \'olunleer Rifle Company, and was thanked for his services

by Captain Lahaise, coiiimandiiii^ the Company, Lieut.-Colonel Helanjj[er and Dr. vSmallwood.

The same month Major Metcher was sent l)y headcpiarters to Sherbrooke to inspect the rifle

corps just organized at that place.

Lieut.-Colonel (then Major) l*letcher drilled the com])anies at St. X'inceiit de Paul, Three

Rivers, Sorel, Granby and Inverness for the annual drills of 1S56, '57 and '5S. When first

appointed to the jiernianent stafl" as Hrigade Major for the 6th Military district, his anthority

extended over the counti>.'s of St. Johns, Xapierville, Iluntiugdon, Heauhaniois, Chateauguay,

Laprairie, X'crclieres, Chanil)ly and Iberville. At the time of his ai)|jointuient there were

only two companies (rifles I in the district, and he was ordered to organize infantry companies

wherever volunteers could be found in the district. lie was materially aided by the clergy,

Roman Catholic and Protestant, and in six months succeeded in forming ;, i new conijianies,

twelve of which were composed of P'rench Canadians. .\11 served creditably during the

F'enian Raids.

In the s])ring of 1S5S, when the looth Royal Canadian Regiment was organized in

Canada as a contribution by this country to the Ivmpire, Major Lyman and Lieut. James W.
Hanson, of the old Rifle Rangers, were offered a company and a lieutenancy resjjectively in

recognition of their services to the volunteer movement. Major P'leteher accepted a com-

mission as lieutenant in the new regiment, and several men of the Rifles went with him.
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Chapter VI.

A FriivXdlv Invasion.

riCSDAY, the 17th of Aiijfust, 1S5S, was a red letter clay in the

history of Montreal's oldest Rifle eori)s, nffieially known at that tinic,

by the way, as the Montreal X'olnnteer Militia Rifles, that heinjr

the (late of the start of the Battalion for Portland, Maine, the

inanjj^nration of a series of nintuaily beneficial international \isits

between the militia of Cani'da and the I'nited States which have

done ninch in contril)ntini, towards the deNclopnient of that >j;ood

feelinjf and nintnal res])ect which shonld exist between two kindred,

neijrhbonrin}^ ])eoples, each working oul its destiny in its own
particular way. The companies participatin,!^- were No. i , Captain Hanson ; No.

2, Captain Lambert; No. 3, Ivnsij^n Wilson ; No. 6, Capt;iin Hill; Nos. S and 9,

Cajjtain Belle; and the Hij^hland Company, Cajitain iMac])lierson. The batta-

lion was accompanied by its band and bujjlcrs, under Mr. Prince, and took with

it to Portland the (Jneen's Colour of the old Montreal Light Infantr\-, loaned

for the occasion by Lieut.-Colonel Benjamin Holmes, the former commandin_if

oflicer of the late regimeiit of Montreal Light Infantry. The marching state

of the battalion was: 2 field officers, 7 captains, 6 subalterns, (> stall officers,

2 staff sergeants, 14 sergeants, 22 musicians, y buglers, 1S6 rank and file.

The complete list of officers was as follows : Lieut.-Colonel Wiley, Command-
ing; Major, Thos. Kvans; Captains, Macpherson, Belle, Latour, Hill, Lambert,

Mullins, and Hanson; Lieutenants, McNaughton and Bronsdou ; Kns'gns,

Wilson, Dnpont, MacPherson, and Blackwood ; vStafl', Captain and Adjutant Malhiot,

Surgeon Scott, Assistant vSurgeon Kollmyer, Onartermaster Cooper, Hr. A. Nelson, Staff

vSurgeon to the Brigade, and Major Lyman of the Rifles, unattached. There was no \'ictoria

Bridge, much less a Lachine Bridge, then, and the battalion had to cross to Longueuil to

entrain for their peaceful invasion of the neighbouring republic. Arriving at Portland the

following morning, the battalion was made the recipient of most generous hospitality on the

part of the citizens and military of the Maine seaport, which was just celebrating the

completion of the first Transatlantic Cable. Never since the declaration of peace between the

I'nited States and Great Britain, had an armed force or military organization of the Crown

of I^nglaud trodden the soil of the United States.

The friendlj- spirit in which the visitors were received can be easily realized from a few

extracts from the numerous speeches delivered by various civil and military officials in Port-

laud. After arriving in Portland, the Rifles, escorted by the local militia companies

proceeded to the quarters of Major-General Wendell P. Smith, commanding the Portland

district, and paid him the honours due to his rank. In acknowledgment, the General made

a lengthy speech, in the cour.se of which he said :
" We receive and shall entertain you as

friends and i)rave men of the same blood and race as ourselves. Yon and we acknowledge

and respect one mother country. Your nation and ours now feel the throbbing of the electric
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(.'liain wliicli cniiiu'cls llie sluuvs of vach, and \il)raU-s tlirdUi^lioiU hulli v-oiitiiR'Hts. Your

cil\' ami OUT' art." already coniR'cU'd li\' bars of iron, and nia\' lliis your visit so ocnicnt the

bonds of frifudshi]) 1)l-1\\\xmi nou, xour citizens and ours, that they shall iiesia' be severed

while the Hritisli and American waters of the Lireat lakes niin,i^le tos^^i'ther and seek the ocean

])\' one common channel." ('iLMieral Smith esjiecially e\i)ressi'd his thanks for the comjjli-

ment paid him, the state, the city and the whole country by the band of the Rifles ])layin!L;'

the American national air "Hail Cohnnbia." General vSmith then assured Colonel W'ilev

that there was anotlier natioual air whii.h would be ec|ually as i^ratifyiuj.; to himself and the

citizens to hear the Portland band jdaw Ik- concluded: ".So I direct that all the ilrums

beat, that the Portland band play, and that the music be, Ciod Save the Oiieen."

Proceeding;- to the City (jovernnieut Mouse, the battalion was aoain addressed bv the

Ma\(ir of Portland, the lion. J. Jewett, who rcma!-ked ;

'"
1 )escendiuii- from a comuKni

aucestr\-, jiossessiuL;- a common lan,:.^ua,i;c, and ])rolessinii a common religion, thc\' who are

alike in blootl, in tongue, and in faith, arc truly brethren, and this union in sentiment, I

trust, will be more lastiu!.^-, c\en than the iron bands that now uniti- us; for the ties of friend-

slii]i and unitw beiuti- born of the 1 )i\ iue, are like the l)i\iuc, immortal. We bid von

welcome, citizen soldiers, as re])resentati\'cs ol that power in our respectixe yoxernments,

which it ha> e\er been the just pride of those s])eakiu,L; the I{ut;lish lani.;ua,ne to maintain,

for it is the baxduet of the citizen soldier, oulw that thinks, and with tlicm both the musket

and tile man sjK-ak for liberty and humanity. W'c welcome you w ith a peculiar pleasure at

this time of juliilaut exultation, when the old world .lud the new,—estniuiied since Ciod said :

Let the waters under the Ilea\eu be iL^.ithercd tot;ctlier into or.e ])lace, and let the dr\- land

appear'—.uv once more reunited by the .\tlantic cable. .And as ( lod upon the skv has, as

the sacred historian tells, set his bow of ])romise as a token of Ljdod will to man, so now, the

men i>f ( )ld Ivn^land and the men of Xcw Ivni^land, re\ersin,L; the arc, ha\e laid this human
bow of promise that tells us there shall exerniore be the seed time and the harvest of ])eace

ou earth and i.;ood will towards men."

.\ dinner to the visitors and a review i)articii)ated in by the ^^lntreal Kifles and the

Portland coni])anies were the principal features of this inlerestiu;^ international visit. .\t

the dinner, the tir^t toast as liiveii by the toast master was; "The IJritish (Jueen.— .Xdored

bv her siibjccls, honoured and respected thnnis^hont the world

—

thoiii^h free from the

sovereii^ii's sce])tered sway, .\mericans acknow ledi^e allei^iancc to the pure and virtuous

woman." .\nothei" toast v\as ^iven as follows: " TIr' .\rmv and Xavv of (ii'cat P)ritain.

—

Their fauR- and .Ljlory are secure while the nauR-s of \\'ellin,i;ton and Nelson shine in the pa,iL.;e

of history."

.Ml throu.!;h the trij) the behavior of the battalion was most e\em])larv, elicitiui; the

wannest ])r,use on all hands.

The Portland " Transeri])l " couimentiui^ ou the visit .^ives us an inde])en(lent pen-

picture of the Rifles on parade, remarking: "
( )f course much curiosity was t"elt as to the

militarv efficiency of our Canadian friends. They did not make so showy an a])pearance as

our troops, but it struck us that their uniform was better adapted to active service than the

more cumbrous adornments of our soldi^-rs. Tlie uniform of the staff ollicers i bri^iL^ade slatTi

was rich and showy. They wore the traditiouel scarlet coat of the P>ritish army, s|)lendidlv

end)roidered with ^old. The dress of the Ritles was a iRat black frock coat and pantaloons,

red trimniini.;s and faciiij^s, with the rei^^ulalion lap and pomiiou. That of the IIit;hlanil

companv was a i;feen celled faced witli red and i;old, plaid jiants, tartan scarfs. Highland

l)onnet with ostrich ])1uur-s and red feather. The i)i])er, in full Ili,nhland costume, with his

kilt ami his bare knees, attracted sour' attention. The men were short of stature, in litis

respect not e(>in])arin}.i' well with our soldiers, but they looked e<>uii)aet and hardy, capable of
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ciulurinj; iiiucli fatigue. It was iiitcR-stiui;- to sec the- various nationalities ex pressed in tlie

countenances and manners of the men. 'Pile I li^lilandcrs were llioron^lilN' Scotcli in form

and Icatnrcs, s])ari' and sliarp, and in llicir ualixc costume looked like true followers of the

Hrucc. The coni])any of l'"rench Canadians had the dark complexion and short stature of

Canada's l-'rcnch |)o])ulation. It was aninsiuii to see the characteristic manner in which the

officers ot this company friiternized with their men. Capt. Helle, ])revious to the re\ie\\ on

Munjoy, made liis comi)any a s])eech in French, in whicli he indulged in nnmt'rons jokes to

the j^reat amusement of his men, who laughed heartily. We noticed that the Cajjlain, after

i;ivinj4 the word of command in Ivui^lish, sometimes repeated it in I''rcnch. The men of the

other companies were of Kn,i.';lish and Irish descent, tlius making with their compatrit)ts of

France and Scotland, and their Yankee hosts, an extraordinary minj^ling- of natioinilities. If

the Canadian troops ap])eared somewhat inferior to our men on the march. llic\- shewed their

"T^"-
«MiM*MMBI«M«MaM«MHM

\()\-Ct >MMi.ssn i\i:ii ( )|-iici'',Rs 111- Xt 1. I CllM^\^^ ist H a i'i' m.kix

\'()i,rx ri;i-;K Riii.i.s (U C\\\i'\.

IMl.l.l'K SlAM.AN.

COKI'. IK. Ill, N.

CMKr. HiiUI..

CliKI', tlllVli;.

I OKI'. MII.V.N. SIKl,. I II. IIVNSON-.

si-Ki.. i.i:ii. wiHin si.Ki.. \. I. iiri'i iii;.sii\.

superior drill on the parade j^nuind. They wint through the ritle evolutions with j^reat

celerity of niovenieiit, showing- the I'esults of much practice, and the advanta.iuje of liaxin^ the

exani])le of rej^iilar troops alwa\s before thi'm."

.\uothcr I'ortland |)ap(.r lu its report of the ani\al of the Ritles remarked: " .Xiuon^

the soldiers we noticed a number who were in the Crimean war. and who wore the medals
prepared by the Hritish ).;o\ernment for those .soldiers."

Interesting;, as K'^ in.n an idea of the personnel of the sister corps then existent in

Montreal is the following list of guests who accompanied the Rifles to Porthuul.— Licul.-
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Colonel Dyde, Conniiaiulant of the Montreal Militia; Captain McCalnian. Montreal Li}j;lit

Infantry, Actini; Hrij^acie Major; Lieut.-Colonel Delisle, iitli Battalion, Montreal Militia;

Major Al)l)ott, 4tli Battalion Montreal Militia; Major Dyde, Montreal Lij^lit Infantry; Cai)lain

()tiil\ie, 1st Troop Montreal Cavalry; Captain Desrivieres, 2nd Trooj) Montreal Cavalrv ;

Captain Meyers. Royal Montreal Artillery; Captain Scott, Montreal Li.u''^ Infantry; Captain

Lord, Adjutant; Lieut. (\u,ilvie, isl Troop Montreal Cavalr\- ; Lieutenants Whitehead,

Cowan and ,Sinij)son, Montreal Li).jlit Infantry; Knsi.nn Macanlay, 6th Battalion, Montreal

Militia; Lieut. .Anderson, (Jnehec Cavalry; Lieut. Panet. Ouebee .Artillery.

The confederation of the provinces in 1867 broUi^ht the militia of I'pper and Lower

Canada (henceforth to l)e known as Ontario and (Quebec 1 into much closer relationship with

the splendid militia orj^anizations of Xova Scotia and Xew Brunswick. The present force

mav he described as an amalgamation of the forces which existed in the several provinces at

the time the Dominion was born. Both of the large maritime provinces maintained efficient

forces of militia. The Xova Scotia militia consisted of all nuiles between sixteen and sixtv,

with a few exce])tions, divided into two classes, the first consisting of those between sixteen

and fiftv-five. The Lieutenant (iovernor, as Commander-in-Chief, had the privilege of calling

out the militia for twenty-eight days a year for a drill. \'olnnteer corps were autliori/ed

within each of the 1 10 battalions in the province. In 1S65 there were S^S volunteers ami

5q, ;,7q militia enrolled, and the total expenditure of the year on militia account was Sqs.ooo.

When Xova Scotia entered the Dominion in iSdj there were in the provincial militia eight

companies of volunteers—one artillery, one engineers, the rest rifles, niakiug altogether 4;,

officers, 47 sergeants, and 541) nuik and tile. During the same year 4i,c)t)7 of the militia

were i)re.^ent at inspection jiarades.

In Xew Brunswick the militia was di\ided into four classes:—Class .A, volunteers or

active militia, 1,791 officers and men; Class B, unmarried men and widowers without

children, between the ages of iS and 45, numbering i<S,4S(); Class C, married men and

widowers with children, between the ages of iS and 45, numbering Ki.c);,^; Class D,

.Sedentary militia coni])rising all the male po])ulation, with a few specified exce])tions, num-
bering 7,1X4. Class B and Class C were enrolled in 22 regiments, divided into 42 battalions,

no less than 33 of which assembled in !S65. The cost of the Xew Brunswick militia that

year v.as S^o.ikio. In i.S67 there were in the province, of volunteers, seven corps of cavalry

1267 officers and men), one of engineers (56 men I, twenty-two of infantry ( i,;^i7 officers and

men I.

The first Xova .Scotia As.senibly met at Halifax in 175S, and the first Xew Brunswick

Assembly at Fredericton in'i7S6, two years after that province had been se])arated from Xova

Scotia. The organization of provincial militia forces was among the first l)nsiness discussed

by both of these legislative bodies, but with little result. In antici])ation of a iM-eiich attack

on British Xorth .\merica in 1793, Governor Carleton (a l)rother of Lord Dorchester), was

instructed to raise a corps of 600 men for the defense of Xew Brunswick, the defficieucy in

the sui)])ly of arms to be made up from Halifax. The Xew Brunswick militia up to thai

time was unarmed and undisciplined. In its collective capacity the Assembly did not admit

that it was its dutv to provide for defence, l)ut the individual members expressed their

willingness to co-operate for that object. (Canadian Archivist's Report for 1S951.

.\s indicating the existence of a sense of a community of interest between the dilTereut

provinces that many years ago, it is interesting to note that in I77() little Prince lulward

Island contributed a quota of volunteers towards the defence of (Quebec ; an .\merican expedi-

tion attacking Charlottetown and burning a number of houses in retaliation.
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Chapter VIL

TiiK pRiN'CK OF Walks Regiment.

IE year iS6n will always be considered a memorable one in the history of

the Prince of Wales Rej^iment as that in which it received tlu title of

which it has since l)cc<)me so ])rond. Many Canadians retain pl'-asant

recollections of the same ycai,for it was then that Canada had the hononr

of entertaininjr the Heir Api)arent.

iCarly in May, iS6o, Lieut.-Colonel Thomas Wiley, commanding: the

Rifles, was sent for by the Hon. John Rose, then Chief Commissioner

of Public Works and informed iiy him that he had been .selected by the government

to assist, under his orders, in making jireparations for the visit of the Prince of Wales,

who was to arrive tlie following;- .\utiust. As Lieut.-Colonel Wiley hini.self expres.sed it,

the duties assij^ned to him were somewhat analaj^ror.s to those of a Quartermaster-General

of an arm\-. He had to provide temporary places of residence for the Prince and his

suite at the diflerent places he was to visit, to make arrangements for his transportation and

reception, and .generally to make himself useful. At every place His Royal Hi_y;hness

stojjjK'd, hotels or mansions were rented, renovated and refurnished. Every bit of furniture

and tableware fur the Prince's use was specially made, and bore His Royal Highness's crest

and the historic ii'umes. Lieut.-Colonel Wiley had to i)ro\ide all of this as well as orjranize

a corps of cooks, stable attendants, a suitable striui^ of horses, etc. To j;ive an idea of the

minute details which were attended to l)efore the Prince arrived, ii might be mentioned that

two complete dinner sets, with t^lass and plate, had been jirocured in Eu}.^land and were

expressh manufactured for tlie occasion. ( )u all of these articles tiie Prince's crest tignred

conspicuouslv, surrounded l)v beautiful wreaths of j.jreen maple leaxcs. One set with a relay

of waiters aiul servants had always to be sent on in advance. Thus while the Prince was at

Onebec, the rela\- was awaitiuij- his arrival at Montreal. Lieut.-Colonel Wiley contributed

in no small dei^ree towards the success of the Prince's Canadian tri]), remainiu,n' with the

Ro\al part".' until they finally bade adieu to Canada.

I>urinj4 the Prince's stay in Montreal the bri^gade of volunteers was inspected on Loj.jau's

I"'arni 1)\- His Royal Highness. Colonel Wiley, in a l)rief reference to this event in his

reminiscences, gives an accoiuU of the way in which the Prince of Wales Regiment came to

get its name. The gallant C<ilonel writes: "The day being fine the review was witnessed

by thousands. For the occasion, I had assumed the command of my own regiment, now the

iMrst or Prince of Wales Regiment, a title conferred on it by the Prince while he was

in London, Canada West, on my application, .\fter the review, the commanding officers

were called to the front and comjilimetited in the usual way."

The regiment made special ])reparations for the Prince's visit, and it is on record that it

made a very favourable im])ression oti His Royal Highness. .Xt a meeting of the officers of

the regiment held on the i ;th of July iS6(i, it was resolved :

—"That a battalion drill do take

place on Thursday evening of each week during the time intervening between this d.ite and

the arrival of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and that it be substituted .''or the
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usual wcvkly c'()ni])any drills, and that llu- battalion Ik" forniod on parade at 7 o'clock P.M."

.At another meeting of otTiccrs held on the 14th of .Xn.i^ust, it wa.s a).^reed to have an afternoon

l)arade prcviou.s to the arrival of Hi.s Royal iIijL.iline.ss, .so as to perfect the battalion in the

movements which it was to he ])nt tliron_<4h on the occasion of the review. The rcj^imeut

had a full share of i^iiard of honour dut\' to ])erform at this time, '{'here was such com-

petition anion!.; the officers for these duties that the ofilicers were posted hy lot to the different

jLi'uards of honour before the Prince's ::rrival as folh.jws:

1st (lUard, Cai)taiu Carven, Lieut. Roouc,-, KusiiLiU Wilson ; 2nd Ouard, Captain

Dufresnc, Lieut. C.illies, P^isiyn Payette; ;,r(l (Viiard, Captain McPherson, Lieut. Middleloii,

KnsiLjn Fraser ; 4tli (iuard, Ca])tar.'. Hanson, Lieut. Holmes, luisij^n d'C )rsoniiens
; stii

(lUard, Captain Kavanaj^h, Lieut. Blackwood, Kusii^n Pierson ; htli (lUard, Captain Mullius,

Lieut. Moir, Kusiitin Hrowu ; 7th C.uard, Cajitaiu Hill, Lieut. Lauthier, Husi^n Starke;

Stli (lUard, Ca])tain May, Lieut. I)u])out, Kusigu (iallaj;her; gth (iuard, Captain Latour,

Lieut. Pron.sdou.

A .livneral order was issued, dated Sept. 7tli, iSfio, reading as follows :

—
" His ICxcelleiicw

the Coiuinauder-in-Chief, desires to convey his thanks to the volunteer force of Montreal for

the manner in which tliev performed the duties connected with the \ isit of His Royal

Highness tlie Prince of Wales to that city, and to e\])ress his satisfaction at the soldier-like

appearance presented liy the sexeral corjis under the conimand of Colonel Hyde.
" His Excellency further directs that the ist Battalion of Rifles already oroaui/ed in

Montreal shall, b\- the permission of His Ro\al HiiL^hness, be henceforth termed The P'irst

lor Prince of Wales) Regiment of N'olnnteer Ritles of the Canadian Militia."

Lieut.-Colonel Wile\' yives th(.' followiiij.; characteristic account of his last interxiew with

the Prince:—" Harly in the morniiii;of the day that the Prince left ILimilton I recei\ed an

mtimatiou from (ieneral Bruce that the Prince desired to see me at his •esidence. ( )n

proceeding ihere I was immediately ushered into his presence. His recc])tiou of uie was kind

and j^racious. Presenliui; me with a jewel case which he held in his hand, he desired my
acceptance of it as a memento of his visit to Canada, and to mark his appreciation of my
services in connection therewith, ,!u;racioiisl\- addiiij.;, as he shook hands with me, in biddinj.;

me adieu, that he knew that I had had a \er\ troublesome time of it." The jewel case, by

the way, contained five massive !l;i)1(1 vest buttons with three sliirt studs bearin.i; the pinnies

in gold, on a jrrouud of blue enamel.

.\s to this country's entertainment of the Prince, Lieut.-Colonel Wiley relates that when

all was settled it was found that Canada had spent half a million dollars lor the Prince's

visit. .Sales were held to dispose of the furniture which had been i)urcliased, and the unused

provisions. The bedroom furniture which had been used by the Prince was eaj^erly bid

for. So were any articles that bore his crest, notably the dinner sets and the glass ware.

Connoisseurs of wine sought to obtain some of the wine to which the imprimature of the

Prince gave (piite a magical reputation. Lieut.-Colonel Wile\- had ])urcliase(l a (|uantity ol

Catawba wine for the Ro\al ]).irl\, but as it did not suit the Ivnglish palate only oiu' case ot

it had been opened, 'i'he riuiaining eleven cases sold at (|uadru])le their original cost. The
jjcople of Canada were ,is lavish as the government. ( )ne of the features of the tanuuis

historical ball in Montreal gi\en in the IMiiae's honour was a fountain in the refreshment

room flowing with alternate streams of cham])agne and claret.

Lieut.-Colonel Wilev comuianded the Ci\il Service Rifle Regiment, Ottawa, from the

time of its organization in iSnh, until its disbandment by (Ieneral ( )r(ler ou December

iqth, 1S6S.

( )n the occasion of Lient.-Colonel Wiley severing his connection with the Prince

of Wales Regiimnt to go to ( )ttawa, Xoveinber 27tli, \Sh2, he was presented by tlie
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Resfiiiicnt and oilier friends witli a handsome silver eu]-) and 5351' in eash, in reeoj^niition

of the inijiortant services he had rendered in the promotion of the volnnteer movement

in Montreal.

At Ottawa Lient.-Colonel Wiley had an important position in the Militia Department,

servini^- nnder the first Minister of Militia and Defence after Confederation, the late Sir

Cieorj;e K. Cartier. It so hap]Kned that in 1S4S, while the i^allant Colonel vas chief of the

Montreal police he had had occasion to arrest Sir Cicor^e, then plain Mr. Cartier, for

attem])tin.n to tiiLjht a duel with the late Mr. jose])h Doutre,
(J. C.

Colonel, then Captain, Wiley did not know of the meelin.iLt until after the principals had

left the city, when he was instructed by Mayor Honrrel to stop the ti.nht by arrestin.t; the

Ijrincijials. Uy luck, the route taken l)y the duellists was found out, and Wiley, accompanied

l)v thne of his men, started in ]iursuit. ( )ii the Petite Cote Road, about a mile beyond

the toll ^ate, in a shar]) turn of the road. Dr. Wolfrcd Xelsnn was encountere<l, awaitin,^ the

summons for ]irofessional assistance. .\ lew

hundred \-ards further on, on the ri,i..;hl hand

side of the mad, the duellists and iheir friends,

half a do/en in all, were found, actively i)re])ar-

iny; for the fray. The principals were arrested,

and next mornin.i; bound o'/er to keep the jK'ace

in the province. Iloweser, when' there is a will

there is a way. I'rom the Court House ihey

started for the frontier, and cmssiniL; the border

at St. .Armand, they settled their (piarrel on neu-

tral i^rouud b\- a harmless exchani;e ot shots.

The cause of the (piarrel was political ami made

a i;reat stir at the time. Lieut.-Colonel Wiley

used to sav that dnriuii' the time he had constant

intercourse with Sir ('.eorne as his subordinati' lu'

used to s])eculate whether at au\- time, when they

met, it recalled to the mind of his chief the Sunday

afternoon when he was a prisoner.

The tirst standing orders of the Kitle>,

pas.sed Januar\ 1 _'th, iShu, providcil that the

l)adii[e of the ist Battalion should be a l)U.!L;le,

having in its centre a nui])le leaf, the whok-

surrounded b\' a jLjarter bearing the title of

the regiment, uud underneath .1 scroll with the

motto " XuUi Secundns." .\t a meetiujj^ of officers held in the' Hriiiiade Orderly Room,

X'ictoria Hall on Julv i.Uh. i''^'ii>, it was resolved that "in addition to the present badiL^e and

device." a crown surmountin,!.; be added. ( )n February 7tli. iShi, it was decided to adopt the

Prince of Wales' ])Iuine as the re).;imeiilal pouch belt ornament, and the i)lume re])laced the

crown in the rej.,Mineiital badj^e.

I lis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales has on many occasions manifested a keen

])er.sonal interest in the welfari' of his Canadi.in Rej^inunt, and the corps, on its part, has

i'ilwavs shown a li\elv a])preciation of the honourable distinction it possesses ol liearinj; the

name of the I leir A])|)arenl. ( )n each anni\ersary of the Prince's birth the calile has carried

a con.i;ratnlator\- messa,i.;e to Ills Royal IliiL^hiiess from his Montreal Rci^iment, and the

^reetinji is always ]>r<im])lly and feelin^U ackimw ledyid. ( )n the occasion of the celebration

of the silver weddin;; of their Royal Highnes.ses, March, iSSS, the Regiment ga\e a ball

Ml-. i<ii\ \i, ni(;iisi>s rill, I'KiM

iStKl.

11 WAI.l'.S,
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at the W'iiulsor Hotel in honour of the occasion. It was, as one of the local pajjcrs said the

next day, a royal ball and a royal snccess. Amont^ the t;uests on this occasion were Major-

Cieneral vSir Fred Middleton, coniniandinn the Canadian Militia, the officers of the district

staff and of sister corps, the Jndi;es of the higher courts, and the civic dij^natories. On
Saturday, the loth, the actual anni\ersary of the Royal wedding;, a detachment of the Reiji-

nient under eoniniand of Major Hutler couinieniorated the event hv niarchint;' to the snuunit

of Mount Royal, and, in conjunction with the Montreal h'ield Hatterw firint;' a Royal salute.

The Prince of \\'ales' birthday is usually celebrated by the reg'uient by jj^ivinji' a ball, a

particularly successful one on the fiftieth anniversary of the Princr's birth, November qth.

iSqi, beinjf given under the auspices of the sergeants of the Regiment. In iSqo, the Prince

of Wales' birthday falling on a Sunday, it was celebrated by a churcli parade to .St. (ieorge's

Church, when an impressive sermon was delivered l)y His Lordship Bishoj) Hond, Chaplain

of the Regiment. His Lordship said that he had then been identified with the regiment for

thirty years, both in the city and on active service, and he was able to say from close

observance that they had always maintained a high character and paid strict attention to

duty. They had always been good soldiers and worthy of the name they bore.

In 1SS2 the Regiment was honoured by its senior Major. Major Pond, receiving a

private reception by the Prince of Wales at Marlborough House on .\i)ril Stli. The Prince

recalled many items of his visit to .Montreal in 1S60 and enquired after many of the jieople

he had then met. On April loth there was an ICastcr Monday Review at Portsmouth and

Major Pond was placed on the Duke of Cambridge's vStaff. ( )n the same staff were the

Prince of Wales, General Wol.seley and General Roberts and a splendid op])ortunity was

afforded to see the best of the English \\)lunteers, a privilege that was much appreciated.

'
"•*-^~*4(
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'
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Chapter VIII.

Tup: Trkxt Affair.

X()\'E.MBKR, iS6i, Messrs. Mason and Slickk-11, coniniissioners of tla-

Soutlicrn Ct)nfcdL'racy, were taken from the British steamer "Trent" on

the high seas in spite of tlie protests of her captain, by an armed body

of marines sent from the l^iited Slates man-of-war " San Jacinto".

There was nincli ill feeling between the two countries before this incident.

After this wanton outrage on the lirilish flag war appeared inevitable,

lumbers of troops, including some of the regiments of the Guards, were

led from ICngland to Canada. With the pros])ect of this country being made

le-lield of the contending parties, Canadian loyalty never wavered, and

corps of militia were raised in every locality. The present ;,rd, 4th, 5th and 6th

battalions were raised in Montreal. Sergeant F. Scholes of the Prince of Wales

Regiment became a captain in the "^rd X'ictoria Rifles, and Sergeant G. W. Stephens, since

a prominent member of the Provincial Legislature, and Private G. H. Starnes of the same

regiment, became lieutenants in the Montreal Cavalry. Fortunately the United vStates

surrendered the commissioners and made amends for the Trent affair, and the threatened war

was averted.

.\ good idea of the excitement which prevailed in Montreal at this time is obtained from

a Montrealer's private letter to a friend in vScotland ])ublislied in the Greenock " Herald" of

Maicli 7th, 1S62. Ill the course of his letter, which was dated February i4tli, the writer

remarked: " When I arrived here in December, I found the Canadians in a great state of

excilemenl about the Mason and Sliddell affair. They were volunteering and drilling all

over the countrv, but at the same time tliey did not seem to be in the least afraid, although,

had war broken out, the brunt of it would have fallen upon Canada. I think that the backing

out of the .Americans was all owing to the prompt measures adopted by the British govern-

ment, and the determined stand taken by the Canadiims. It is the opinion of every one here

who knows anvthing of the Yankees, that Canada would have been invaded before this if any

of the people had shown disloyalty to the British government at the present crisis; but I am
proud to say that the Canadians of every class rallied nrnnd the 'Old Flag' like Britons.

In Montreal alone we have k^ooo volunteers. I am drilling one of the regiments. We have

here now two regiineiits of Guards and two regiments of the Line, so that our town looks like

a regular cam]); at every stej) yon meet .soldiers of .some kind or other."

.\ census taken in 1S61 showed the jjopulation of the city and suburbs to be 101,600, so

that the enrolled militia force must have comprised a very large proportion of the adult

male population.

The crowning glory, so to speak, of the military enthusiasm of the loyal citizens of

Montreal in this historic year of 1S62 was an i mjxisiug parade of the volunteer force on April

iSth. The following extracts of the re])ort of this event i)ublished in the " Witness " are

interesting as giving some idea of the popular sentiment of the time, ;uul at the same time

enumerating- the existing military organizations of the city

:
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" If there be any aiiionj^' us wlio fauey that the ])eo|)le of tliis jirovinee wouUl tamely

surrender its in(lei)endeiK'e. tlie sjK'etaele presented on tlie Champ de Mars yesterday would

have eured them of their error, and shown, also, that the military s])irit of the raee is neither

dead nor shnnlieriuiL^. We dare to .sa\- that seareely has a larger nnmher of men underarms

ever assembled at onee on the Champ de Mars; and as for the erowd of si)eetators, it

distanees anvthiui; within our experienee. The interest \vhieh all elasses of our eitizeus

manifested in the parade vesti'rday was \ery y^vvAi ; the Cham]) de Mars wa; erowded in e\ery

])lace froui uheuci' a \iew of the ])roeeediui^s s^dinj^ ou could he obtained ; e\eu the trees were

aseeuded bv \ent'uvsonie si)eelalors, while the windows of the Court House were thronj^ed

bv persons of l)otli sexes, who were fortunate enouj^h to ])roeure admittance. .-\l)out a

cjuarter to three o'clock the dilYereut volunteer corps, each headed by a band, bej^an to nuirch

on to the Cham]) de Mars, and lake u]) jjosition, formini; into columns of companies facing'

the Court House. The troops were arrauj^cd in the followiuij order: Extreme west end of

Champ de Mars, Prince of Wales \'olunteer Rifle Rei^iment, Lieut.-Colonel Wiley; next,

on their left, the Chasseurs Canadiens, Lieut.-Colonel Coursol ; the Royals, Major P'letcher

commandiui;- in the .absence of Lieut.-Colonel Routh ; the Li.uht Infantry, Lieut.-Colonel

Whitney ithis reiriment carried their coloui-s, the (Jueen's and ret; i mental i ; next, Hochelaj^a

I^attalion, Lieut.-Colonel Ilibbard; \'ictoria Rifles, Lieut.-Colouel Osborne Smith; Montreal

Battalion .\rlillery, Lieut.-Colonel Tylee ; and Ca])taiu Ward's I'oot .Arlillerw Major

vSte\euson's Moutreal iMcld Mattery was in jxisitiou on the extreme left. Ca])tain Smith's

and Ca])tain Lant|Ue(loc's troo])s of Montreal Cavalry were also on the j.;r{)und and occu])ied a

])romineut ])osition on the ri.t^ht of the Wuv. .'\moni;' the officers of the militia ])resent were

Colonel De Salaberry, I)ei)nty .\djutant-(ieueral for Lower Canada; Lieut.-Colonel

KrmatiniLier, Ins])ectin_u,' Field Officer for Lower Canada, Colonel I )yde. Colonel Commandant
of the Militia Oarvison, Lieut.-Colonel (ieori;e Smith, District I)e])uty Adjutant-! icncral,

Major Lvmau, District .Assistant Ouartermaster-Cieueral, Major McPherson, Hrij^ade Major,

and Major i'eun, .Aidede-Caui]) to the Commandant. We uiav also uiention that Major

II(\<;au commanded the Field .Artillery and Lient.-Colonel David the Cavalry. Colonel Dvde
commanded the l)ri,i.;ade of militia on the t^ronnd.

" A little before four o'clock, Lieut.-(ieneral Williams, K. C. R., accomi)anied by Major-

(icneral Helb Major-Cieneral Lord Paulet, and a numerous and brilliant staff, consisting,'' of

the heads of all the Military de])artments of the city, .and the aides-de-caui]) of the several

(icnerals, came njxin the i;rouud antl took u]) ])ositions facing the centre of the line. Thev
were escorted by the ' Ouides,' a body of cavalry raised from the members of the Montreal

Hunt for the puri)ose of forminti ^ body-.^uard for His Hxeellency the General Conimandin.n-.

" .As the General came n])on the j^n'onnd the trooi)s took o|)en order aiul ,nave the j^eueral

salute, the several bands ])layin,i;- the National .Anthem. The volunteers then formed fours,

and facing' to the ri_s4ht be^an to march ])asl in quarter distance column. The s])ectacle now
was one sufficient to make every one who had a view of them feel ))roud of the citizen soldiers,

as with steady face and uprij.',ht bearinj^-, vieiut; with one another in j^cuerons rivalry and in

the accuracv of their movements, they marched ])ast in succession, and took up their orijj^inal

jjositions.

" The coniuiandiuLi; officers were then called to the front, and C()m])limented bv (icneral

Williams on the fine a])])earance and disci])line of their resjjective corps. General Williams

and st.ilT then left the ground, the troops ordered arms and stood at ease, and were inspected

oifieiallv bv Lieut.-Colonel DcSalaberry, Deputy Adjutant-General for Lower Canada. This

brought the ])roceedin}.,rs to a close. Taken all in all, the ])arade was one that must be

hi.nhly .nratifyin}4 to the military authorities, the volunteers themselves, and the citizens, who

feel a pride in them."
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It is very evicU-iit tliiit duriniL^ the years of conijiarative (\\\'wt pivcfdiii)^- llie Trent affair

the Canadian militia well kej)t up its state of effieieney. On Se])tenil)L'r tlie 27tli, iSbn, the

followinj;- hi^h eoniplinient was paid to the active force of Canada by the si)eeial eorrespondeiit

of the London " Morninj^' Post" with the Prince of Wales" ])arty, who was considered a hi,i;h

military authority :

—

"
I am very ha])py to hear witness to the efficiency of the volunteer force of Canada, so

far as it has come under my observation. .Some extremely unfair remarks appeared recently

in an ICnj^Jish military journal reflectiu); both u])on ihc j^overnnienl of this Province and

upon the defensive force established here within the last three or four years. I have now had

the op])ortunity of visitinj^ the cities of Montreal, Onebec, Ottawa, Kinj;ston and Toronto,

besides which I have stopped at many growing towns and villages. .\t most of these places

I have been surprised to find sometimes whole regiments, sometimes single companies, of light

infantry, rifles and artillery. I made it a par-

ticular object to inspect the various corjis as

closely as possible, and the result has been

thus far that I liave received an im])ressi()n

with reference to the active volunteer force of

Canada in the highest degree favourable to its

efficiency and organisation. Hetler material,

I am convinced, could nowhere be found, in

every resjject. Physically, and I firmly believe,

intellectually, the men who now compose the

defensive force of Canada are ecpial to anv

troops that any nation can place in the held; and

the \ery greatest credit is due to the go\ em-
inent, and to the people themselves, who have in

so comparati\ely limited a time developed the

military powers of this Province. His Royal

Highness and the Duke of Xew castle must

have been struck with the fine bearing and the

excellent drill exhibited so frequently by the

volunteer force in Canada; and, no matter what

severe criticisms military journals in London

may pass upon the small but admirably ec|uip-

ped army of Canada, de])end upon it, should

the emergency arise, the services of these fine

fellows who fill the ranks of the volunteer corps

will be found useful and in all respects worthy of their predecessors of 1S12, and of the more
recent unhappy rebellion."

During the exciting winter of iS6i-f)2, the Prince of Wales Regiment drilled in the

X'icloria Hall, the comi)anies taking dilTerent nights in rotation. The hall was occupied

everv night by one com])any or another.

The Montreal " (iazette " of January ,V?th, 1S62, announced that with a view of more

effectively organizing the militia the (governor General had issued a commission on which,

besides three members of the militia, were ])laced Colonel Daniel Lvsons, C. H., Colonel

the Hon. .Sir .Mian X. MacXab, Bart., Cohmel the Hon. vSir K. P. taehe, C. P... Colonel

Campbell, C. H., of St. Hilaire, and Colonel Cameron of Kingston. The "Gazette"

remarked:—" It will be seen that the regular service will be represented on the commission

by the gallant Colonel Ly.sons sent out specially on this service by the Imperial government.

CliiKi,!-: WASllI.NCTDN STIM'llliNS. MA.. H.C I.., M IM'.
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as liavini; lari;i.' c'\|K'ri(.MKt.' witli I'!i:i;lisli vdluiiti'iTs ; and tliat I'lmr oilmu'ts i.()inniaii(liii)4'

(listriL'ts, itwo for cai-li section nf iIk' l'r<)\ iiu'L-i, two of iluin uR'nilnTs of llu' IdinuT (.(iiiiniis-

sioii, have l)(.'i.'ii sck'cli-'d as liis colic iiiiR's. W'c arc also .ii^lad to he ahlc lo announce that

Lieut.-Colonel Wiley, who has had ^.) niucli experience with volunteers in Canada, and is in

all respects the man hest titled t'or tae work, is to he Secretar\- of the Coniniission. W'c may
confidently hope that at such time as the present, after our recent experience, hoth sides of

the House will work toj^ether and use their hest exertions to pass an act which will make our

Canadian Militia really elTective. We ai)])rehend that, under the circumstances, the

formation of any more new corps will he suspended until the new law can he hrout^ht

into force, lest arran_i>^ements now made should he found to require consideralile alterations

under its ])ro\isions."

The commission recommended that an active force of 50,1)00 men should he raised, the

usual period of training to be 28 days. Upon this recommendation tln^ Cartier-Macdonald

administration introduce 1 a hill ])rovidins^ for an annual expenditure of 5

1

,o(.k),ooo. Thi.s

hill was rejected, however, and the ministry resiirned.

What is known as the St. Albans Raid for a time threatened serious complications with

the I'liited States in iSd.j. Between twenty-five and thirty Confederates from the Southern

States, well armed ami mounted, ])assed the Canadian frontier from Montreal, where they

had as.semhled, and attacked the town of St. .Albans, X'erniont, where they raided the banks,

appropriated horses and stores, and in resisting arrest, killed one man besides wonndintr

others. They returned to Canada on October ic)th. Thirteen of them were arrested by the

civil authorities, but after trial and lenj^lhy lej^al ari;umenls, were dischari^etl on December

14th, on account of letial difficulties which had arisen in connection with the indictments.

The United States held the authorities on this side of the line to be responsible, and prompt

measures were taken in this country to ])revent a rei)etilion of the raid. Provisional

battalions were ori^anizcd from the militia for special service. ( )ne battalion, which included

a com])any each from the Prince of Wales regiment, the X'ittoria Rifles and the Royals, was

jjlaced under command of Lieut.-Colonel Hill, and stationed from December, 1S64, to May,

1S65, at .Sandwich, ()ntari(). .\ number of Confederates, inclndin,i;' some prisoners of war

who had esca])ed from the Xorlhern prisons, were reported to be assembling)" in that district

and or^'anizint; for a raid upon the banks in Detroit. Xo trouble, however, occured, but the

authorities on this side of the line set an example of neij^hbourlx- conduct which was in

marked contrast to the open encoura,nemenl j;iven in the United .Slates to the hordes of

filibusterers organized across the frontier in 1837-^^ and again in iS6h and iS-n for the

avowed purpose of making armed descents \\]m;u Canada. The company of the Prince of

Wales Regiment which .served with the provisional battalion at .Sandwich was commanded by

Captain Frank Bond, Mr. Charles Brush being his lieutenant and Mr. .Arthur David, ensign.

^--W^^rl:?^^fi^i^-^
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Chapter IX.

*'- /'.<

'riiiv Im-xi.w Raids.

I lie first I'\'iiiaii Raid, in iSfid, \\:is doulillcss an outconiL- of the civil war in

tlu' I'liitid States. The collaiisc of tlic Confederacy and the disUandnicnt

of the j^reat atniies which had been maintained on both sides llirew a hiri^e

nnnd)er of more or less well drilled soldiers out of eni])l(>yment. The
Trent afl'air, the Alal)ania matter and several other incidents in connection

with the late war had left an anti-Rritish feelin,t;' aniont;' certain elements of

the population in the I'nited Slates, and a few Irish aj^itators found it safe

enough to ortiani/e a force of adventurers to invade Canada under ])retence of

slrikiui^ at Rritain through her loxal and presumably detenceless colony. Rlnudcr

was doubtless the main object of most of the b'enian leaders. Whether it was the

spoils of Canadian homes or of the hard earned savinji^s of the sympath.izing dui)es

in the I'nited States thev were ])riuci])ally after, it is difficult to decide. Although

the raids ])rovcd really ridiculous failures, mere opera-boulTe invasions, they threatened

to be verv serious for Canada. Had the Canadian militia not responded as nobly as they did

to the call to arms in defence of their Ire-sides, and had the Fenians once established

themselves in Canada their armies would have swollen to formidable hordes, and serious

fij^htiui^' nuist have occurred before the free soil of Canada was rid of their presence. The
excitement in Canada was luitnrally threat, for rumor maj^nified the stren^^th of the I*\'nians,

and it was realized that in their ranks were many of the war trained and battle hardened

veterans of the American Rebellion. On the second of June iS66, the battle of Rid,i;eway

was fought l)etween a force of ( )utario Militia connnanded by Lieut.-Colonel Booker and a

force of Scx) or looo hVnians who crossed into Canada at F\)rt Erie. Tlireats were mad*' to

cross the frontier into this ])rovince in this \-ear, but the bold front shown all alonj^j the line

by the militia prevented the threat from beinsr put into execution.

In 1S70 two Fenian columns did invade this Province, one from X'erniont, the other from

Malone, X. V., but were quickly met and routed at Eccles Hill and Trout River. The Prince

of Wales Res^iment was on active .service on both of these years, but just what the rej^i-

nient did is best told in the words of those who served in it at this time.

Snrjreon Lieut.-Colonel Francis \V. Campbell, of the Royal Re3Lj;iment of Canadian

Infantry, I)ei)uly vSuri;cou-(ieneral, not only ,yives a detailed account of the rej^iment's

services durinj>; the Fenian Raids, but relates many other facts of interest in the career of

the corps.

Surgeon Lieut.-Colonel Cam])bell joined Number ( )ue Compau\- durin,^ the summer of

1855. His name is on the pay roll dated Sejjtember, 1S55. Xumber 2 and 3 Companies

were formed a few mouths later and composed larj^ely of the members of the Montreal

Volunteer Fire Hrij^jade. Xumber 4 and s Companies of Independent Rifles were formed

about the .same time and were connnanded respectively by Captain Devlin and Captain

Bartley, and were composed entirely of Irish Ronum Catholics. Xuud)er 6 also formed about

the same time, was composed entirely of Orangemen. Next came the Highland Company
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wliicli was coiiiniaiukd liy Capiaiii Jolui Macphcrson. XuiuIht S and q, also orj^anizcd

about tlu- iuiiK- tiiui', were coiiipost-d (.'titirvly of I'n'ticli Canadians and were commanded
respectively hy Captains Belle and Latonr. The uniform of all the e()m|.)anies, except

Xinnher m, was ritle j^reen, the facini^s i;enefallv red. After tlie formation 'if the Hi;vjhland

Coni])any, the uniform of which was ritle jL,M'een trimmed with .i^o'd lace, taitan trews, scarf

and Iliijhland feather honnet, a demand was made l>y some of the other companies lor a

distinct colour; for instance the two Irish com])anies wished ,^rcen facin,t;s and the two

Oraniie companies wished yellow facings. ( )n the day of the formation, the l*irst liattalion

X'oliinteer Rifles of Canada all excciit the Highland Company wvw ordered to wear the ritle

iirc'?n with red facinj.;;s."

Lieut.-Colonel Campbell continues: "The Regiment was frecpiently called out in aiil of

the civil power duriui^ the years iS^S and 1S5C). In Xovemher, 1S61, what is comnionlv

known as the Trent dil'ticulty occurred and an .\rmy of about 15,(10(1 men was sent to Canada

from Kuj^laud, aniouii which were battalions of v*^cotch (luards, Crenadier (itiards and the

i6th Ke}.;imeut of I-'oot. The ihlli Retiiment had bnt recently left Canada. This Reniment

came out on the vSleaniship " .Africa' and readied Hie ;> . December 21st, 1S61, and landed one

winj^' of the Rci^imeut, when a tearful snow storm came on and the Captain left and went to

Halifax. All the Hritish troops were i.in,led at Halifax with the exception of the half wiuj^;'

of the 1 6th iiattaliou and were t'orwarded by sleis.rhs to Riviere du Loup where thev reached

the first line of railway, which then beloui^ed to the Cirand Trunk, and from there were

distributed to various ])arts of Canada. The Prince of Wales Re,(L;iment was at once made
ready tor service. .All llu' Montreal militia rej^imeiits were recrutcd to thi'ir full war streu,nth

without the sli,i;litest trouble.

" .At this time, and for some years previous, the strength of the I'rince of Wales Regiment

was 355 non-commissioned officers and men I 10 companies of 55 meni, and the Ret^imeut

drilled rennlarly once a week duriui;' the winter and at Ioniser intervals durinj;- the summer.

The men often turned out to drill on summer moruin}j;s between 4 and s o'clock. I mention

this fact to show there was i^reat enthusiasm uumifested in the volunteer movement at that

time. I may, as an illustration of this, renuirk that about iSh;, the ladies of Montreal

presented tlie Rei^inienl with a full set of fi!":.'s and drums in the Crystal Palace, which was

then on St. Catherine .Street, directly opposite \'ictoria vStreet. The uiyht of the ])reser.tati()n

was a wild Canadian nii;ht, snow fallini^ and wind blowiuit;', and \et the Regiment turned

out 550 men.
" In iShh, early in the year, it became evident that the b'cuian ors^anizatiou in the I'nited

States was likely to cause the Canadians trouble, and duriniLj' the early part of that year the

N'olunteers were more than once on active service for a short time. It was not, however,

until ,lune ist, 1S66, that anythiuiL;' like a decided movement on their ])art took place. ( )n

that dav, a lari.,^' number of them crossed at Buffalo, and occupied what w;is known as Fort

E)ne, and subsccpiently advanced and were met by the yueeu's ( )wn and the i^tii Battalion,

under Command of Lieut.-Colonel Booker, when what is known as the Battle of Rid^eway

took place. ( )n the eveniu}.; of June ist, five companies of the X'olunteer militia comi)auies

of Montreal were dispatched to vSt. Johns, amoni>; them l)einjr a comjiany from the Prince of

Wales Re_<4imcnl under ccMumand of Ca])tain I'rank Bond. ( )p. the nu)niinir of June 2ud, the

Prince of Wales Rei^iment was called out for active service, and at 6 P. M. on that day, aloujjf

with the X'ictoria Rifles, the Reijiment left by Grand Trunk Railway, and diseud)arked at

Lachine, and from there went to Cau^hnawaj^a where it embarked on train for Hemmingford.

Colonel Osborne vSmith was in commaiul of the two Rej^iments as Brigadier.

" While in Caughnawaga the Sergeant-Major of the Regiment, named O'Mahoney, who

had been in the Im])erial service, gave utterance to some treasonable sentiments. Major
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Hill, who was ill ciiiniiiaiul, j^avf onkTS thai < )'Mali()iK'y sh^uild he placed iiiuk-r arrtst, and

he was, within a very short tiiiK', sent hack under escort t<' Montreal, where he was eoiiliiied

for a c<)nsideral)le time in the Montreal ,na"k ( )ii the arrival of the foiee in lIeiiiniin,iL;ldrd

the officers were accoinniodated at the iionses of faniieis and otlurs in the \il!aj;e, while the

men were housed in hariis so as to ,net a few hours sleep. Ahout d a. m. a rani]) was loniied

not far from the rail\\a\- tnick, and a side-track was huilt so as to run materials riv^lit into

camp. ( )n ,Iuiie jtli Major Stevenson's iMekl Hatterv and al)oiit 20 of the Montreal Cavalry

joined the force at Ileminiiij^ford. ( )ii the liflli the \"icloria Rilles were moved forward to

Huntinjjdon, and on the sixth the rriiue of Wales Rej^imeiU left I lemmin^ford, their

destination at that time heiiii;- nnkiiowii 'i'liey marched to Ilavelock, a distance of ahout

ten miles. Lient.-Colonel l)evlin had, ])re\ious to its lea\iii,i.;- I Iemmiiij;ford, arrived and

assumed command of iiis Re.^iment. It left I lemmini^ford at dawn of day on the sixth. The

men were in lieavv marching order and the mads ankle deep in mud. On the way the men

were received almost invariably with o]k'11 arms, the farmers turning; mit and snpplyiii,!^ them

with plenty of fresh milk, and the

girls decorating the soldiers with

flowers. .\t Ilavelock the men had

breakfast, and about eighty wagons

met the Regiment there. I well

remember the excitement which

existed at tliis jioiiil ; the women
being bathed in tears, inforinatiou

having just been received that the

\'ictoria Rifles had been engaged

and almost literally cut to pieces.

( )ii arriving at iM-anklin Centre, we

were sn])plied with a lunch under

a shed at the back of the church.

We arrived in ( )rmstown between

7 and S o'clock in the eyening ex-

ceedingly tired and wet to the skin

from the incessant rain which had

fallen during the day. So coni])lete-

ly exhausted were the men with

this journey of about thirty-two

miles that I considered it necessary

to .so report the state of matters and the inability of the Regiment to furnish guards that

night. As a result of that report, some 40 or 51 > \-ouiig farmers yolnnteered for service,

and i)atrolled the roads during the night.

The following day we made camp near the Presbyterian church and the t)tificers mess was

formed in the Mcl^achnin Hotel. The strength of the Regiment on service at ( )rnistovvn was

close on 4(K) men, a full Company also being at .St. Johns under Ca]it;iin I'rank Bond, others

on special duty in Montreal. The men were kei)t busy at work drilling at Ormstown, and

nothing of moment occurred until the evening of the tenth of June when, about midi'.ight, a

trooper of the Montreal Cayalry galloped up to Headquarters and delivered a note to the

Commanding Officer from the General ( )tificer at Huntingdon that an attempt that night

would be made to march a lx)dy of armed Fenians into Canada to commit depredations on the

Bcauharnois Canal and render it useless. It was directed that four companies of the Regi-

ment be sent to Anderson's Corner while the remainder of the Regiment should prepare itself

()i-i'h.'i;ks at inuiiAM. i-lman u\ii>. isiib.
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ap;aiiist tlie jxissibility of a surprise. Four conipauies of the Rej^inient left a!)out ouc o'clock

in the inorniuj^' aud had to luarch throu.n'h a clav district. The uiirht was iutensely dark,

and as the men were weariniL;' untitled hdots, which had heeu sent cut 1)\- the Relief Conuuittee

formed in Montreal, a lari;e nuudier of tliese hoots stuck in the cla\' ami were drawn off the

men's feet. Tlie consequence was a considerahle nunil)er of hoots were left in the clay, the

men conipletint,^ the journey in their stocking' feet. I lay carts were sent out next uiornin>i

and the hoots rcca])tured. These hoots, as a matter of fact, had het-n intended t'or the X'icloria

Rifles, aud to reach thcui had to pass where the I'riucc of Wales Regiment was stationed.

.\s the men of the Prince of Wales ReiLiinierit were ahnost bootless, they look ])ossession of

them, lu the meantime the five companies remainiuij;- at Ormslown erected barricades and

otherwise rendered iheuiselves sale a.^ainst the jiossibility of a sur])rise. ( >n June iSlh the

Re,!L,nment left ( M'mstowu aud returned to Montreal via Heauharnois. .\t the latter place the

Regiment were ent(>rtaiued to a sumptuous lunch.

" .*^oon after my return, Dr. Scott, who was .^urL^eon, resiened and I was promoted to the

Surticoncv. I ma\- add that Dr. Scott did not i^o to the front but was .'issij^'ued dutv at

Monlrenl. I'rom iS(i(> lo iS^d nolhiui;- of moment occurred, the Rci^iment doiui^' its .Annual

Drill regularly, turniuj; out lor reviews, and, on several occasions, for active service in

sup'port of Civil authority. Duriuj;' the deepeniui.'; of the Lachinc Canal the Rei^iment was

called out to preserve peace on that work duriui^' a strike.

" ( )u May 2.}th, iSjo, the orders for a Review had been issued. The Review was to

take ])lacc at Roseau's k'arm. That day the whole Militia force of Montreal was called out

for active service on account of a Fenian raid on the Fastern frontier. That evenini^- a Com-

pany from each of the Montreal Reiiimeuts left for the frontier, makiuj^' their way as rapidly

as possible by (iranby ami Farnham, to Pigeon Hill. Little lime was re(|uire(l to obtain a

full Company of men from each Reuiment. The volunteering for service was enthusiastic;

the Prince of Wales Regiment and other Regiments in a body olTeriug for immediate service.

.\t .} o'clock in the afternoon the service comi)anies were ins]K'cted bv Lieut.-Colonel Smith,

Dei)Uly .Adjutaut-Ceneral ; afterwards they left l"or the front, marching by Craig .Street,

Place d'.Vrmes Hill, St. J;uues .Street to draud Trriuk Railway and were played to the Depot

bv the bauds of the Prince of Wales Regiment and (iarrisou .Artillery. They left about

seven o'clock, amid the cheers of a large r.uud)er of spectators. The following day the

remainder of the Militia k'orce wa.s ])ut on active service, aud on the evening of that da\-

marched to Point .St. Charles where thev cnd)arked I'or ."^t. Johns bv the (Iraud Trunk
Railway. They arrived there about six o'clock. .Some of the officers obtained (piarters in

hotels aud others in jirivatc houses, while the men were billeted among the neighborhood.

We arrived at ."^t, Johns <iu Mav J^th carlv in the evening.

" 'Idle Rifle Brigade uu<ler Lord .\lexander Russell Icl't Montreal I'or ."^t. Johns earlv

that morning. Prince .\rthur, now Duke of Conuaught, was an oflicer in the Rifle Hrigade.

Lord Alexander Russell assumed the command of the entire force, with Prince Arthur as

one of his aides-de-camp. In the meantime Ca])tain (lascoigne, now Major-General Com-
manding the Can.idian Militia, who was here on special service, went to the front as Hrigade

Major. Just about midnight when everything w;'-. (|nieting down for the night, after all the

men had been fairly well arranged for, word was received that the I'enians at Pigeon Hill

who had that day engaged the service com])anies that had left Montreal the previous day,

were to be reint"orced during tln' night l)y large numbers of men, who had left .St. .Albans for

that purpose. ( )rders were at once issued for the entire garrison then at St. Johns, with the

e\ce])tion of the Rifle Hrigade, to move to Pigeon Hill without dela\-. The Prince of Wales
Regiment formed part of the garrison. In addition t i the entire Montreal Militia Hrigade,

the Richelieu Light Intautry, under couuuanil of Lieut.-Colonel hVdix (k Marchand, formed
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;i part of tlic force onlcrcd to tla- front that iii^lit. Lieut. -Coloia-l Marcliaiul as senior officer

assumed coniuuuul of tlie Hri^ade.

" We left St. Johns at uiiduis^ht for St. AruiancK where we arrived between one and two

o'eh)ck in the niorninti', liavin.i; travelled \ery slowly in fear of any ohstruetion beinj^' i)ut on

the line. IniniediateK' on diseniharkin!^ at .St. .\rniand the Re,i;iuient marched towards

I'is.;eon Hill, and when within a mile of that i)lace, we were met by an orderly, who informed

us that our ser\ ices were not needed, as the I"\-nian iuxasiou had completely collap.sed, and

tlial all dauticr was over, .\fter about an liour and a half to two lionrs rest the entire force

retraced its steps to St. .\rmand where it arri\ed about three or four o'clock in the afternoon.

Here the first attcm])t at ,L;i\iu_n' the Hri,s^ade a i,;(iod scpuire meal was nuule, and the attem])t

was accompanied with manv difficulties. 'I'o feed a force of some 1,50(1 men in a short time

and without |)revious pre])aratiou and in a ])lace like St. .\rmaud was difficult ; still, after a

good deal ot trouble and tlii' (.xercise of no small auioiint of patieiu'c, e\eryone was able to

ki;(.imi;ni' in i amp \t ihkhvm. iiniw rmh, \shh.

say that he L^ot something;. In the earh' evening; the force returned to St. Johns, and

remained there for about a week lon,ii.;er, when it retuined to Montreal, and the men of the

\arious corjis returned to their usual avocations."

When the Prince of Wales Regiiuent went on ser\ ice in iSjo, it was under the coiuiuand

of I. ieiit.-Colonel I'rank Houd, who, four years ])reviously had commanded a compauv of the

Rei^imeiit at th.e same pku'c, dui'iui.; the l''enian raid in that war.

Major \i. L. Houd gi\es some additional iuterestiiij; information about the I'enian raids

and also of the I'riuce of Wales Rej^iment's subsecpient career. lie says:
"

I had just resij;iicd as Captain of the Ilii^h School Cadets and had obtained a first

class certificate at the Military .School when llu- Regiment was called (Uit for the lu'iiian

raid of iShd. Captain I'rank Hoiid had been sent to vSt. Johns with a ])r()visional company
drawn from the Rej.;imem, and shortly afterwards the balance of the Rej^imeut was sent to



tlie Huntiiij^cldii frontier uiulor the cominaiid of Lieut.-Colonel Devlin. I was ])raclieallv

then in coniniand of Xnnilier (> Conijiany. ( h-<lers were reeeived ahout 5 a.m. and the entire

Company was under arms al)onl d p.m. In one or two eases the employers refused to let

the men i^o, and the men would ask that a ^uard be sent down for them. When the ReL;i-

luent left for I Iemmin_i.iford there was seareely a man short. ( )n arrival at I lemmin^ford,

the men wc-re jdaeed in houses and harns for the ni^ht. The Prinee of Wales Re,i>iment was

the tirst to \)v plaeed on out])ost duty towards Malone. .\ few days afterwards the Rej;-iment

was nioNed to l)nrhani, where they remainrd in eamji durin,^ the lialauee of the tronl)le.

WIru the Re,niment first went out there was a strouii' feelini'- of doubt as to the loyalty of

Lieut.-Colonel Devlin. This took 'Odt more partieularlv with wliat \vas then known as the

' Oraui^e " Company (Xnmber (11 and it was stated that for the first week a eou]>le of ritles

were always kept loaded; but under tlie Colonel's careful and kind attention to the men this

feeliui^' was entirely dis])i.'lle(l, and Colonel ])e\lin trained a ])opularily that he never

sul)secpiently lost. 'IMie Re\ . W ]>. Bond, mow Hishoji of Montreal) was, as he now is,

Chaplain of the Rej^imenl. .\n enthusiastie welcome was L;iven him when one day at

Durham some wav^dus laden witii ])ro\ isions and eases of new ritles arrix'ed with llie

Chaplain and Mr. T. R. Ramsay, (sulxseciuently Juds^je Ranisayl borne on top of one of the

loads. These same new rilles were nearly the eause of a mntinv. Thev were a verv fine

pattern of a new short rifle, and the senior officers were afraid thev would be taken awav from

the Rc'^init-nt on their return to town, if they were not used. .Acconlin.iilv a field da\' witii

lilank cartrid,L;"e was ordered tor a vSnnday atteruoon, an order that went ver\- much a^yainst

the ii^rain of some of the old tashioned naanbers of the Rei^iment, but the field day was carried

out, much to the alarm of the neighborhood. Xo fioiitini^' occurred in the vicinity, althout^h

twice owint.; to alarms a ])ortion ot llic Rci^iuicnt was sent hurriedlv out towards the frontier

for outjiost duty. In one case the mud was so hca\y that men returned without their boots.

The ilearth of strons;' boots and clotiiin.n was the cause of i.;reat discomfort. Manv men came

out without a chan>;e and naturally the clothiuj.;' worn l)ecame deuuirali/ed. ( )ue mornin,n

when the Regiment was drawn U]) tor .Xdjntant's Parade a uuiu was reported absent, and on

encjuirx- he was found to be in his tent. I'pun beiu^- sent t"(U- with a ])eremptor\- order to

appear, he turned out with a blanket tietl around his waist like a skirt, and upon lieiuji' called

ti> acconiU, his action was luUy justified, owin;.; to the slate in which his trousers were.

" Li 1870 occurred the second I'enian Raid. The Reijiment, with the Montreal Hrij^ade,

nio\ed out on a few hours notice to the MississcjUoi County frontier, passin.i.; tlirout.;h ,'^t.

Joluis and arrivinit;' at St. .\rmaud about daylight, wluae breakfast was ^ixeu to the men
;

and in addition to the breaklast, licjnor w.is served pretty freely from two of the stores.

I was on duty and re])orted the matter '.o tiie Commanding- ( )fficer. lie ,uavc orders that no

more licpior wi.s to be sold, but tlu' order was simjiK' kiui^hed ai. I was then ordered to

take the projjrietor ont of his store and took him out, under corporal's ^nard, until the tmojjs

left, much to the disiL;iist ol the li(|uor seller, w iio threatened all sorts of re])orts to the

Ciovernment for interference with a man's libi'rty. Immediatly .ifter lireakfasl the Hriiiade

marched to I'iiL^cou Ilill, tiie Prime of WaUs Ri'i^inient in the \;in. Here aj;ain the

Chaplain ithe ])resenl Hishoj) nf Moulreali was in possession, he ha\ in.ii.; met the Regiment

at ,St. Johns and marched out at its head from .St. .Vrmand to Pigeon Ilill. ( )n arri\-al at

Pij^eon Hill, we found that the Home (luard. su])])orted by companies from the Piince of

Wales Re.uinuiit and \'icloria Ritles that had i^one out the ])re\ious day, had completely

i-outed the I'"enians wlio, under (icneral ( )'Xeil, had attacked them. Tiie first I'enian who

was shot fell dead just over the Houndary Line and was siiot by a Home (iuard at a ratline of

KKH) vards, and as the ritles which the P'eniaus li.id did not carry over soo yards, it was a

serious demoralization to them at the start. They made an attack and then retired behind
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tlir 1)anis, soon followed by ;i hasty retreat into the States. The affair was well over when

the Montreal Hri.nacle arrived, and onr men were al)le to ])iek up a lar^e nund)er of

accontrenients, rifles and anininnition. The I-Vnian who was sliot oxer the P)Oundary Line

was bnried at Keeles Farm, but was snbse((nently disinterred and earried away.
" There lias never been a time from the date of its organization up to the present that

the Regiment has not been in servieeable eondition. An example of the ])rompt nupiner in

whieh it turned out was shown in eonneetion with the Hread Riots at Onebee. Colonel Bond

was out of town, and I was at my elub wlien, at about at ^ I*. M.. the order eanie to parade the

rei;iment to proeeed to (Jueliee that eveuiu,Li'. .\l lo 1*. M. the full regiment, pro]5erly

ecpiipped, marehed on board the ears at the i). T. R. station and, with the balanee of the

Montreal Brigade, were in Onebee by daylij^ht tiie next morninij,. Colonel Bond, who had

been in the country, arrived in Montreal after the Regiment left, an<l witli Major McDoufrall

of the Ro\-als took a special ear and overlook the rei^iment as tliey were enti'rin<.;- Onebee.

The regiment has alwa\-s been under the very best (Useipliue during all the time of raids,

eamps or inspections, there never being a lime when il was not under the most eom]dete

control.

" The Prince of Wales Regiment has the honor of inaugurating Regimental Temperance
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OslxiriK' Sinilli, oMiiniandiny at lu'clcs Hill, statiiii;- tliat liis force liad Ik'cii cii.i'anvcl and

asking tor aiiinuuiition and •stores at once. A conncil of war was licld, presided over hv

Colonel Kli)liinstone, comniandinL; the Ritle Hrij^ade, in which corps Prince Artluir was

servin,ii. As a resnll of the Conncil it was decided that lots shonld lie drawn to decide wliicli

reijinient shonld fnrnish and escort l"or the stores. The (lnt\- falliiii; to liie Prince of Wales
Regiment, Xnnd)er One Coni]ian\- was told olT to i)roceed by train to St. .\rniand. and thence

march nine miles to lu'cles Hill. This latter part of the trip was rather a riskv hnsiness as

the road ran within a few hnndred \ards of the fronti-jr. .\ few miles from lu'cles Ilill the

Company was met by Mnir's Cavalr\' and escorted to Smith's headcpiarters. That nis^hl the

Company i)erformed the outpost dntv tor the force. The ])ic{inet was so close to the frontier

that the I'\'nians could he heard talkin,^ and ehallens^iniLjduriui; the nii^ht, and the men were

not e\en allowed to li.i^ht their pi|ies.

Canada ne\er received one cent of compensation from the I'nited States for tlu' hea\\-

expenditure and direct losses caused 1)\- these lawless raids from across the frontier, hut the

Canadian jieojile were not altogether losers, for tlie self-reli.ince ins])ired by these crises has

had not a. little to do with the suhsecjUent substantial dcxclopnieut of the country, alike in

the direction of material pros]Krit\' and (if a wholesome n.itional s])irit.

This Raid over, loud were the manit'estations of jov on the part of the Canadian ])eople,

and i;enerally throut.;hout the empire expressions of admiration for the conduct of the Militia

throu.nhoiit this uer\ e-trvin^- jx-riod w ere heard i ler Majest v conferred the title of Companion

of the Distiui^nished ( )r(U'r of .^t. Michel and St. (icorj^'c upon I. icnt. -Colonels W'm. ( )sborne

.^mith, John bdetcher, .\. .Mcbiachran and iirown CInuuberlain. These oftkers were invested

with the insij.;nia of the order in the vSt. Lawrence Mall by His ICxcellency Lord Li.s,y,ar on

( )ctober iStli, 1X70. The occasion was an nnnsnallv interestiut^ one as it was llie lirst case

in which the then new order had been conferred on anv colonial militia. 1 hiring;' the

]m)ccedinns the Governor (k-neral delivered a speech in which he said he wished to correct

an erroneous impression which had been jjiven abroad l)y .some newspa])ers. They seemed to

lliink that these distinctions had been j;i\en on representations from the Canadian

Ciovernment. This" was eutirelv a mistake. Something; had struck hcunc to the 15ritish

heart. The Hritish" peojde had admired the manner in which the Canadian Milnnteers had

turned out after their re-oryani/ation. Mow men liad conic forward than were recpiired.

When, in the spriniL^. a call had been made for but nine thousand men, some thirteen

thousand had responded to the call to arms. This most ]iraiseworlhy ]).,iriotism had struck

a choril in public opinion in l{n,L;land, and the\' had held ]inblic meetin.n> and i-xpressed

their approval of it.

Another thini;' wii', showed how hij^hh' the Canadian \iilunteers were rei^arded at home,

was that a j^reat main jL^entlemen, inclndini; the Lord Ma\<>r of I<ondon, had raised a tnnd

for the pur])ose of ])resentin,L; ])ri/es to be couipt'ted for b\- the rillemen of Canada.

.\ few day:, befoie the intercstinjj^ event to which the ])recedini.i refers, Colonel Hatjot

of Her Majesty's bgtli Regiment, who had acted as jirij^adier in command on the Huntingdon

frontier, took advantatje of a dinner j.;i\eu in his honour b\ the offici-rs of his late field

command, inclndiiit; tlu' Piinci' of \\"ales ReiL^iuieut, to I'xpress the feelings of the officers of

the reimilar army with rej.fard to the s])irit of their comrades in arms of the Canadian militia.

The chairman of the dinner, Lieut.-Colonel I'letclier, in ])roposiniL; the toast of the j^iiest

of the eveiiini.;, remarked that Colonel lia^ol, in his ser\ ices at the front, besides showin.n

tirmness and determination, had dis])la\ed a \:\.vv;v share of qeni'iositN'. b'or instead of

allowinjr liisown re^^iment at Tmnt River to lead the \an and take the post of honour in llie

front, he had said to the volunteers: "(lo on and meet tlu' invaders of your country, I will

support you. I want to see whether the Canadian volunteers cannot lliem.selves drive
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tlic (.iK.'iiiit.-s of tlu'ir 1)(.'1()\(.'(1 land back." TjVut.-CdlniK'l P.aj^^ot in rcplyinjj^ to the toast

reniarkcct :

—
" W'Ikmi yonr cliairnian said that at 'I'mut R\\vv I allowed to the volunteers the

place of honour, he attributed my action to its true source. It a])peared to me that when
marauders and robbers, like the I'eniaus, invaded Canada that thev should not have it to say

that they had been met by the Royal troops. Men who were mere robbers should not

be met by trained soldiers, hut by the free soldiers of a iwv country; men who leave tlieir

homes with but one object in \iew, that of haudin,y; down to tlu'ir sons this couutrv of theirs

free and intact, as the best herita(j:e they could leave them. It was well that those who came
here traitors to those princi])les of liberty which lhe\- ])rofcsse(l to serve under, that they

should be met and re])ulsed by the men who volunteered to defend their homes, which I felt

they were (piite capable of doiui^, tlious.ih not trained soldiers. I have not alwa\s said

pleasant thiui^s to the volunteers nor do I intend to flatter them, but the rea.son wh\- I was
able to act with iirmness and decision on the ninlit when I decided to attack the h'enians was

because I felt that I h.id around me true Ivn,i;lish and Canadian hearts, which I know would

not fail me, and next morning when the men marched ])ast me on the wav to Trout River,

I saw the li.ght of battle j^leamint,'- on their faces. It is a i)it\- that we met no enemv worthy
of our steel, for from the hrnniess and discipline of the men under ni\- command, I felt that

COMP\N\ IN lAMI' AT IMC.KON llil.l.. 1 1 NT A N U \lll. iS-ii.

we could have met an enemy of ten times its strength." Colonel Iki^ot also remarked:
" It is always a very easy matter for any ofllcer of the arm z to return thanks in Canada.

I'"or it is a well known fact amout; ' red-coats ' that in no country does such close and friendly

connection I'xist between the ISritish .\rmy and the people of the country. This most ha])pv

connection has, I feel, been very much strengthened by the intimacy and friendly feeling

existing between the volunteers and the regulars. It is needless to say much about this, it is

so perfectly known."

I'p to this time, the militia had had the great benefit of having the regular tron])s of the

British .\rmy in Canada, to inspire them with contldence and the spirit of military discipline.

In no (piarler of the world has the traditional valour of the Hritish .\rmy been shown to better

advantage than in Canada, and the renienibrance of many ,i glorious deed of desperate

bravery and tool courage in the discharge ol duty will forevi'r live to serve as an inspiration

to till' Canadian militia. InJ.\pril, iSfx), tlu' Im])erial authorities signified their desire to

w ithdraw their troops from Canada, and they were gradually removed from that time until
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llic ImisI Rattaliiiii nf iIr- 6i)lli Kiniis Royal Rifle Corps, connnaiKled by Colonel Charles R.

llorcloii, liaiided e\er llie Citadel of Oik'Ikt in tlie anltnuu of iSjo to LiiMit.-Colonel Wiley,

formerly of llie Prince of Wales Rc^inient, tlien on the liead(|Uarters sta.ff of the militia,

aetint;' for the Dominion ,L;o\ernmenl. I>\- one of tliose sinj^nlar eo-ineidenees so often met

witli in history, it was the Seeond and Third I'attalioirs of the (mlh, then known as the

Ro\al Americans, w lio, under C.eneral Townsend, first entered and took possession of the

Citadel after the surrender of (Jiiehee hy the I'reneh in 1751). 'Phe Royal Canadian Rifle

Re,yiment, orj^anized as an additional re,niment of the Uritish Army in 1S41, and recruited in

Canada, was dislianded in 1S7H

Late in iSoq the first Riel Rebellion broke out, the ostensible cause beinj;- the objections

of the half-breeds in the Red River settlement, now Manitoba, to the terms on which the

countrv had been transt'erred to the new Dominion by the Hudson's Ray Company. Louis

Riel, a b'rench half-breed, who had received a liberal education in Montreal, proclaimed a

I'rovisional government, se\eral lo\alists were imprisoned, and one of them, Thomas Scott, was

murdered in cold blood. Colonel, now Lord Wolseley, then .Assistant Ouartermaster-{iencral

of the Imperial lroo])s in Canada, was scut to the remote scene of trouble with a force of

about 511(1 men taken from the ranks of the doth Rifles which was then (piarlered in

Canada, and two battalions of Canadian militia, one recruited in the Province of (Quebec, the

other in ( )nlario. There were several members of the Prince of Wales Re_t>iment in the

Onebec l)attalion. The tremendous transportation difticnlties were o\ercome in a way that

laid the foundation of Wolscley's subse(|Uent success as a commander. Riel exacnated Fort

(iarrv l)efore the t'orce arrived on .\us4ust :;.|th, the prisoners were released, and the uprising-

put down without the firing of a shot. Wolseley has ne\er forgotten his comrades of the

Canadian militia, and in the midst of the worries and responsibilities of the Soudan campaign,

in 1SS5, His Lordshi]) found time to promptly congratulate them on the su])pression of Ricl's

second rebellion. Two days after the taking of Hatoche, ( ieneral Middleton, in his prairie

cam]i on the South Saskatchewan, received a cal)le message from remote Suakim which read

as follows: " P)esl congratulations to you and my old gallant comrades of the Canadian

militia. W( >i.si'.i.i:n.'"

In iSS.j Lord Wolseley secured the services of a corjis of Canadian lumbermen and river

pilots to assist in the transportation service on the Xile in connection with the exjiedi'iion for

the relief of Khartoum. These " \'oyagenrs", as they were called, were placed under the

command of Lieut.-Colonel I*. C. Deni.son of the Governor General's Body Guard, Toronto;

Lieut.-Colonel Kenned\- of the ()(ith Winnipi'g Rifles being second in command, and Dr.

Xeilson, of A Hattery, R. C. .\., .Surgeon. The expedition failed to accomplish its mission,

but through no fault of those engaged, and the \'ovageurs were thanked for their services,

and Lietit.-Colonel Denison received the C. M. G.

Tile ye;ir following the return of Colonel \\'olsele\- from P'ort Garry, Louis Riel and

some Fenian sympathizers having planned an attack on the Red River settlement, 200

volunteer militiamen from ( )ntari() and (Jnebec were sent up bv the old Dawson route under

command of Captain T. .Scott. The threatened attack did not materialize however, the I'nited

.Slates authorities ]irom])ll\ interfering, ordering several regiments to the frontier, and

breaking u]) the 1)ands of I'"enians organized in Dakota near the Manitoba ])oundary.
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Chapter X.

Servick IX Aid of the Civil Power.

JUNE, 1S71, tlu' R'i,nnic'iit ))artici])rite(l in tlie big camp at Laprairie, and, in

the autumn of tlic same year, was requested by circular to furnish a quota

for " A " and " H '" Hatteries, the nucleus of the Ro^-al Canadian Artillcrj-,

then orj^anized. On the 25th of June, 1S72, the rcj^iment proceeded by

steamer "I)a,nniar" to St. .Andrews, where the brij^ade camp of that year

was held under command of Lieut.-Colonel Bacon, Actinj^ District Adjutant-

General. The parade of all the troops in camp for brigade drill was put under

the command of Lieut.-Colonel Bond. As proof of the fact that members of the

regiment continued to keep up their reputation as well-drilled soldiers, it is

interesting to read in the orders of this camp that Sergeant (now Captain) John

Porteons of the Prince of Wales Regiment was appointed Brigade Drill Instructor

during tliis camp. During the summer of 187,^, Lieut.-Colonel Bond being

absent from headciuartcrs on leave. Captain K. L. Bond took command of the regiment.

This year the regiment put in its annual drill at headquarters, and was to a certain extent

reorganized, as a very long regimental order, dated November 17th, explained. In this order,

also, the " Lieut.-Colonel commanding congratulates the regiment on the two magnificient

companies lately added to it". On January 13th, 1S74, the commanding officer, in orders,

expresses his appreciation of the alacrity exhibited by the new University Companies,

4 and 5, Captains .Armstrong and Roddick, in turning out on a very short notice as a guard

of honour on the occasion of His Excellency the Governor General's departure for Ottawa,

and also his admiration of their soldierly appearance and excellent discipline. These

companies continued to be largely recruited from the students in attendance at McGill

Universitv for some years. On May 24th, 1S74, the sergeants were given leave to proceed

to Ottawa for the i)urpose of being present at the ceremony of the presentation of colours to

the Governor Generars F^oot Guards by the Countess of Dufferin.

.A feature of the regimental life of the Prince of Wales Regiment is the long periods of

service of many of its non-commissioned officers. Staflf-Sergeant Thos. F^lliott, at present

.serving as Orderly Room Clerk, received his first step in promotion, to be acting corporal, on

the iwentv-second of vSeptember, 1S74. Private George Wallace, who joined Number Two
Com])an}- on its organization in 1S55 did not take his discharge until 1895, having served

for forty vears continuously in the same company as private. Captain John Porteons, who
served in 1S66 in the regiment and was .sergeant-major and 'Assistant-Adjutant' before

taking a commission, is still an active member of the regiment.

The annual inspection of 1S74 took place on the Champ de Mars before Major-General

vSir Iv. vSelbv Smith, who expressed himself as being thoroughly pleased.

March 15th, 1.S75, (Quartermaster-Sergeant Henry Harman, the senior non-commi.ssioned

officer of the regiment of that time, was granted his discharge after thirteen years service.

In 1876, 1877 and 1878 the regiment participated in the reviews of the Montreal Brigade

of Militia in honour of Her Majesty's birthday.
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Ihiriii!^ tlic suiuiiHT of iS^s iIh' ivi^iiiK'iil was on ;u'ti\i' (lul\- fur (Hic (la\ in coiincetion

with tlic riutiniL;' i>h tin.' (n.'(.-asii)ii <it" llic Inst attciupl [n inter tlir iviuains of Joseph (luiljord.

This man, a hunililc prinlcr. hrloni^vd to I'lnstitnt Canailiiii, an ori^ani/ation wliicli

maintained a library that inchulcd some volnnifs of somewhat adviineed thou.ii^ht, and which

liad hfin jdaeed nnder the l)an l)v tlie Roman Catholie Cluurli. (inil)ord's family owned a

lot in the N'oire Damedes Xeii^es Cemeterw eontrolled li\' the ' l'"al)ri(|Ue de Xotre-Dame", and

his friends elainied iIk' rii^^ht to la\- his remains tlu'r 'in. As lii.-lon^!;;in,iLi to an assoeiation

])lai'ed un(U'r the lian, he was eonsidi-rcd to haw died outside the ])ale of the Chnreh,and llie

eeelesiastieal anthorities refused to allow of the interment in eonseerated ground. L'Institiit

Canadien warndy took tin.' malti--r nj), heini; deteiMinned to eom])id ihe Cler^^N' 1)\' ])i'oeess

<if law to permit the interment to take place as desired. A Imij; and interestingly' series

of coin])licaled lawsuits followed, extiaulint; o\er several wars, and linalh' tin.' (pU'Stion

was appeaU'd to the \ery foot of the throne, and an order of the hnperial l'ri\\' Council

obtained t'or the interment to take jilace. Meantime all that was let't of the |)oor hody of

("luihord lay in a metallic casket in the \aull of Mount I\o\al Protestant Cemeter\-. After

the orck'r of tin.' l'ri\\- Council had been received tlu' members
of the Institut proceeded to carr\- it into elTect. The j^rave in

XoU'e I)auK' lies Xeii^i.'s Cemett'r\' was opemd, and one tine

afti-rnoon the ri.-mains of Ciuiboi'd wcri.' removed from their lon^i;'

restins^' i)lace and placed in a hearse for removal to the Roman
Catholic Cemetery. A feu of the members of the Institut fol-

lowed in carriages. When the little cortege arrived at the old

i;ate of tlu' cenieterv, the ,L;ates were' found to bi' closed in tVont

of the hearse, which was i^^reiled v\ith ji'cr^ and various other

hostile demousti'ations bv a lart^e and ilhhumoured mob which

had assendiled. .\s soon as the hearse was stojtped a shower of

stones was hurk'd at it, tin.' ])late ,i,^lass windows of the vehicle

were broken, the driver w.is struck in several ])laces, and, wheel-

ing; his horsi's rapiiUv around, he drove bai'k to the Mount

Roval Ci-nieterv , follovwd bv tlu' mourners. The announcement

of this dehance of the law caused a profound scaisalion in the City

of Montreal and throu<;hout the countrv. The military and

civil orj^ani/ations that verv dav were attendinj,;' the public

funeral tendered the remains of the late Chief Hertram of the

Montrcd I'ire I )e]iarlnient, and when the rei;iments returned to tlu'ir armouries, they were

held I'or duty in case of euier^iicncv for some time, and i^uards v\eri' ])osted at the armouries.

It was at once reco^ni/ed that the majesty of the law would ha.ve to as.sert itself, and as

threats of further resistance to the interment wei'e m.ade, scM'ions trouble a])peared to be

unavoidable.

Xo\eud)er i()th, i.'s7s, was set as the date for tlu' I'arrvinj;nut of the order ol the highest

court in the k'nipire, and on the rc(|uisitiou of ,Iiuli;e Coursol the whole of the Montreal

Hri,i;;ule was put under arms to aid the civil authorities if necessary. The 5th Royals, which

one of the I'rince of Wales Rei^iment veterans, I,lent.-Colonel h'lelcher, had aided in ori^ani/iuiL;'

in iS(-)2, was disori^ani/ed at this time, so that tlu- inwv I'onsistcd of the I'rince of \\'-,des

Re,ijiment. the Montreal Cav.alrv, the Montreal I-'icld Hattery, Mo. Ureal (hirrison Artillery,

the X'ictoria Rilles and the Olh Iloehelai^a U.^ht Inf.nitrv mow h'usiliersl. .Mto^etiier, the

force included i,'>i() men and 63 horses. The whole w,is commanded by Lieut.-Colonel

I'detchcr, who had been a])])ointed I)eputy .\djutant-('.eneral of the iMfth Military District in

succession to Lieut.-Colonel ( )sborne Smith in 1S7.1. The brii^ade first marched to the

i-,i;(iKi.i'. \v M.i.Aei-:
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cntraiu'c of Moiuil R()\;il LVmiicUtx- wlirrr lli.' caskt-t I'diilaiiiiii,;^ [\\c rniuililiii,!^ ilust of poor

(luilxinl uas oiur niori,- placrd in a lu'arsr and Riiio\(.-(l to llir koiiian Calliolif Crun'tcry.

This liiiK' a slroiii^ force of police accoiiipaiiiod by the Ma\or of Montreal, Dr. Ilini^slon,

escorted the hearse, and enterinj;- tlie cenieterv remained tliere until the inlernienl had taken

])lace. 'Pile militia brigade niarclied round from the Protestant Cemetery \>y the ( )ntremont

Road and took u]) a ])osition in the village of Cote des Xei^iiies just outside <
'" the Cemetei-y

pro])erly. .'^ome threatenins.;- denionslralious were made hy a nioh which had taken u]) its

position on the huslu' ^dopes o\erlookin,!H' the road, hut no breach of the jieace ot-c urn-d, and

the historic bones of (iniboril, after beini; the cause of six wars of turmoil, at last rested in

])eace.

In 1S76 tlie 3th Royals were reortianixed, largely throu.Lih the efforts of Lieut.-Colonels

Dvde, Fletcher and Hacon.

IN ii\Ku\iKS \T SI". JOHNS. i-i;ni\n UAin. 1S711

Capi Wm. Robinson. Ad). .Vlajor Frank Bon, 1. Sur^^ f-'. W. Campbell Lt. J. D. Armstrong.

Zap'-. Geo B. Pearson. Lt, M ignus Cormack. Capt. J. Rogers. Ll. H. J. MuJge,

Lt. J. Robinson. Capt. E. L. Bond. Capt S. C StevenEon.

.Major Alex Milloy. Paym. Capt. K. S. Barnjum. Lt John Buimer Lt. Hy. Smith.

Meantime a further prospect of active service lor the Montreal militia w is looniiuL; up.

The (luibord disturbances had stirred up reli^'ons prejudices and race anii.iosilies in the

community. I'sualK- the pi'iqile of Montreal jiresenl an honorable example to the world.

Though the po])nlalion consists of various races, and jjrofesses dillerenl relij^ions, the peojjle

of the commercial nietroixdis Generally live together in peace and harmony. The (luibord

incident, however, stirred up much bad blood, and sectional teelint; ran hinhei- ami higher as

time went on. In 1S77 much excitement was caused by the report that the ( )ranj.;emen

intended to parade the streets in a body on the TwelftI; of ,Iuly. Ivnemies ol the order j.;ave
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out threats that they would not allow sucli a ik'Hioiistratioii to takv place, and the situation

looked very critical. I'ortunately calmer councils prevailed, and the ( )ranj^enien eont'med

the celebration of the anniversary of the crossing; of the Hoyne hy Kinj^' William to a (|uiel

church service, .\fter the service, a youn^^ ( )rauj^enian named Ilackett was walking throuj^h

X'ictoria Stpiare on his way to his place of business when he interfered to protect a woman
wearing an ( )range lily, who had been intercepted by some men lounging about the scjuare.

The interference was resented, revolvers were drawn on both sides, and Ilackett was shot

dead, his body receiving many bullets before the tiring stopped. Tlu- incident ])Ul the city

and the whole country in an uproar.

Karly in ,luly the military authorities had scented trouble in the air. ( )n the ninth,

officers commanding corps were ordered to ha\e all arms in the possession of the men
immediately returned to their respective arnuniries. The same daj' a guard of the Prince

of Wales Regiment, consisting of one officer and i.\ non-commissioned officers and men, was

mounted at the armoury, then in the old City Hall at Honsecours Market. The duty was

continued and the guard numnted on the i ith of July was increased to two officers and forty

non-commissioned officers and men. Captain and Hrcvet-Major Ilatton was the field officer

of the day. The ftdlowing day, after the shooting of Hackett, a l)rigade order was issued,

instructing officers connnanding corps to have every availal)lc man under arms at their

respective armouries with the least possible delay. That night the brigade passed under

arms at their respective headc|narters. Strong guards continued to be ke])t u])on the armouries

after that, and on the 17th, the date of Hackett's funeral, the whole brigade was again called

out. The excitement in the city was inteu.se. The local ( )raugemen had l)een reinforced for

the occasion by "brethren" from all parts of Ontario and the Hastern Townships. Thev came

with their regalia, their bauds, their party tunes and their lianners. Xothing could mo\e

them from the determination to make of the funeral a grand ( )range display, though their

enemie:-; in the city and from without loudly proclaimed that such a demonstration should

never take place in the streets of Montreal. .Vt this critical juncture. Mayor Beaudry refused

to call out the militia, claiming that the police force was ciuite strong enough to preser\e the

peace. Meantime the partizans of both parties armed themselves with revolvers, greatly

increasing the risk of a riot. Finally the militia was called out on the re(|uisition of four

magistrates and did splendid service on the day of the funeral, lieing rapidly moved, a corps

at a time, by side streets, from one jiart of the route taken by the funeral to another. ( )n

approaching the Mount Royal Cemetery, two companies of the Prince of Wales Regiment

were sent ahead of the hear.se, and advanced in extended oider through the park on either

side of the nxid, and down into the cemetery, it having Ijeen stated that a hostile mob would

take up its position in the underbrush and open fire on the (Irangemcn. Xo mob was

found, however, and these two companies were formed u]) inside the cemelei \- gates as the

funeral entered.

On November 3rd, 1^77, the regiment passed its annual iiis])ection before Lieut.-(ieiieral

Sir E. Selby Smythe, who, at the conclusion, complimented the regiment on its drill and

appearance, and requested Colonel Bond to tell all ranks that he was glad to hear that men
of all denominations were joining the regiment.

The regiment was to have still another tour of active service this year. On December

1 8th, a riot took place among the workmen engaged on the widening of the Lachine Canal

at Cote St. Paul. At ten o'clock at night the formal magisterial requisition for aid was

forwarded to the militia authorities, and at seven o'clock the next morning, 100 men of

the Prince of Wales Regiment were under arms and on their way to the scene of disturbance.

Lieut.-Colonel Frank Bond was in command, the other officers being Major George

W. Hatton, Assistant Surgeon McConnell, Captains Mudge and Alex. Robertson; Lieutenants
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Tatlow, Kimicar, Patterson and Wiljircss. The force was on duty for two days, and it

proved anytliin.n but an enviable expedition. Mnd and rain were plentiful, sentry duties

exaetin,^•, and cjuarters of the very worst; but the conduct of the men, throughout, was all

that could be desired.

The year 1S7S was an e\ce])tionally busy one for the Prince of Wales Regiment and the

other Montreal corps. In June a serious strike of ship lal)ourers look place in Ouebec.

Riots occured on t'le i itli, and the rioters came into collision with P Pattery, stationed at the

Citadel, several of ihe artillervmen being seriously injured and some of the mol) shot. The
whole of the (Jucbcc Cil\- Militia were pul under arms and a recpiisition sent to the

coninianding officer of the Montreal Prigadc for assistance. The re(|uisition reached Colonel

P'letcher at 6 P. M. on .June 12th. .At ten o'clock a special train bearing 649 men of the

Prince of Wales Regiment, 3rd, and 5th Battalions left Montreal for Ouebec. .\t daybreak

the ncNl morning the Montreal militiamen were marching through the streets of the Citadel

Citv. Lieut.-Colonel Pond was not in the city

when the transport train left, but secured a

special train and overtook his regiment as it was

disembarking at Ouebec. The Prince of Wales

Regiment furnished the inlying piccpiet of three

companies in the Citadel on ,Iune 13th ar.d also

a guard at the mililarv laboratory. On the i4tli

the Regiment furnished a g'lard at the skating

rink, where most of tiie Montreal force was

quartered, and as the men were absolutely des-

titute of blankets, a very trying time of it they

had. ( )n the fifteenth the 3rd and 5th Battalions

returned to Montreal, some of the (Juebec cor])s

were relieved from duty, and the Prince of Wales

Regiment was (|uarterccl in the Citadel. 'IMie

same afternoon, the Regiment paraded with the

rest of theOuebecgarrison to n.'cei\i' the (loxernor

(k'ueral on his arrival, and the next d;iy returned

to Montreal, all trouble being over.

The Prince of Wales Regiment found itself

in again for active service almost immediately

on its return home. P^ver since the stirring-

incidents following the sluK)ting of Ilackett, the

previous year, there had been a strong under-

current of anxiety in Montreal, as to what the coming 12th of ,lulv would bring forth,

and this anxiety develojK'd into an almost iixcd certainty of trouble and bloodshed when the

authorities of the Orange order announced their determination to walk in procession through

the streets of Montreal, and their enemies exjiressed themselves just as determined to stop

them. Rumours of intended raids on the Militia armouries !)egan to be bruited about earlv

in June, and on the iSth a brigade order was issued for the mounting of a guard by the

Prince of Wales Regiment of one subaltern, one sergeant, one corporal and nine privates

at the armoury at the old City Hall; "to secure the safetv of the arms and government

property in the building and to prevent the entrance of persons luuing no business there".

Ten rounds of ball ammunition were issued to each num. These guards were increased in

strength and nuiintained until some time past the middle of July, each one of the city regi-

ments taking the duty in rotation.
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As ihc Twelfth of jiil.N' ap|)io;u'lK'(l (.•xfitfiiRMit rcacliccl fuvcr heat in Montreal. The
various elements of tlie coniinnnity, wliieh usually aj^ree so well toi^ether, appeared to have

lost all cdnfulence in mie another, and frecpient minor hreaehes of the peaee appeared to he

but preliminary skirmishes to bloody outbreaks on the Twelfth. There was mueh aj;j.;ra-

vation on both sides, and ill-feeling spread even auionj^r sections of the eouimunity not

immediately interested Nervous people left the eity, and banks ami places of business were

barricaded as were similar institutions in Paris durinj; the Comuiuuc. The mnnicipal

authorities swore in a larj;e number of special constables, but the citizens relied chiefly upon

the militia for protection. When the moruinjr of the Twelfth broke the city resembled an

armed canij). Troo])s were (piartered in all the lar^e buildiuj^s and the lacrosse j^nounds were

covered with while tents. Ivvery city re_niment was under arms, and as many men more had

been broujjlu in from the outside. Lieut.-Cieneral vSir K. Selby vSmythe, counnandinjr the

Canadian Militia, came from Ottawa and jiersonally assumed the command, disposinj^ the

force at his command so that in the case of mere incipient outbreaks the nn]ileasaut task of

suppressinj.^- them should fall on the outside lroo)-..s; the risks of the cit\- militiamen bcin;;-

compelled to confront their fellow citizens in arms, except in case of a j^eneral riot, beiujj^

reduced to a minimum.

The lart^e force in Montreal on this e.\citiu_i;' day was disposed as follows:—The 5,V"d,

(Sherbrookel, and 54th, (Richmond), Battalions, uiuler command of Lieut.-Colonel* the Hon.

^L Ayluier, were stationed at Place d'Armcs Square. Batteries A and H of .Artillery, with

the ij^nnuers and drivers of the field divisions mounted and e(|uipped as lancers, under Major

vShort, were stationed with the 5olh Iluulinj^don Borderers and s'^t I Iemmini;ford Rani^ers,

under Lieut.-Colonel vStranji^e, R. A., on \'ictoria Scpiare and Beaver Hall Hill. The iith

Argenteuil Ranj^ers were stationed in the Grand Trunk shops at Point vSt. Charles, while the

Montreal Iui,u;ineers ami the 64th Beauharnois Rifles were stationed in the vSt. Helen's

Island Barracks under Lieul.-Colouel Pnulhomme. The other city corps, the Prince of Wales

Rejriment, the Montreal Cavalrj-, Montreal (larrisou Artillery, 3rd N'ictoria Rifles, sth

Battalion, 6th I^'usiliers, 65th Rifles and the St. Jean-Baptisle Infantry Company, were

stationed on Dominion .Scjuare uiuler command of Lieut.-Colonel I'letcher, C. M. C.., I). .\.(i.

The Montreal Field Battery, under Lieut.-Colonel vSteven.son held itself in readiness to

proceed rapidlv to any point where its services mi^i,dit be required. Karly in the morniuj.1; the

Orauj^e leaders were arrested by order of the Mayor and no procession took ])lace, though

the lodges assembled in regalia at the lodge room. Altogether, 3,500 men were on duty in

Montreal under anus on this occasion. Guards continued to be maintained on the city

armouries for several days after the Twelfth, but there was no breach of the peace.

During this year there was still a third call to duty in aid of the civil power. The

contractors refusing to give uj) possession of the Q. M. ( ). & O. Railway, (now a part of the

Canadian Pacific Railroadt, when completed, to the yuebec Provincial (Government, to whose

order it had been constructed, trouble was feared and an appeal was made to the Militia

authorities for protection for the officials of the government appointed to take the property

over. On August 31st Lieut.-Colonel IHetcher, as commanding oiificer of the district,

received a requisition from the magistrates of Ste. Thcre.se for military protection. B Battery

furnished nine men, the rest of the force required being furnished b_v the Montreal militia

as follows: Garrison Artiller}-, 50; 6th I-^usiliers, 60; 65th Rifles, 120. On September 4th

this force was relieved from duty, but on the 12th of the .same month trouble broke out again

along the same line, and fifty men of the Prince of Wales Regiment under command of a

captain and two subalterns were called out on active service and disposed in small detach-

ments at different points along the line between Montreal and Hull. One half of this force

remained on duty until September 26th, the rest until October loth.
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Chapter XL

Another Friendly Invasion.

1.S7S, the Tliirttcnlli Rcj^iiiK'til of tlic National (iuanl of llit.' Statf of New York,

from P)nH)kl\ii, visited Moiitreil to participate in tlie celebration of Iler

Majesty's Hirtlulay, and, as was quite fittinjr, considering that these inter-

national military visits had been inanj^nrated l)y it, the Prince of Wales

Re,niment took a very prominent part in tlie reception accorded to the \isitin,n'

regiment. It is of g^enuine historical interest to recall the fact that the idea of comin.i;

to Montreal to participate in the Oneen's Pirthday review was orij^inatcd by th?

Rev. Henry Ward Peecher, the famous preacher, and Cha])lain of the 13th. Perhaiis

the most im])ressive of the many impressive incidents connected with this important

visit was the receptiim of the visitinj^ rejjjiment as it disembarked from the steamer
" iMlj^ate " after ninning the rai)ids. A jijnard of honour composed of detachments

of the Prince of Wales Rej^iment, Montreal Cavalry, (kirrison Artillery, \'ictoria Rifles

and 6th Fnsiliers was drawn up on the wharf, and the Mayor, aldermen and other civic

functionaries were jiresent. The visitinjij rcj,nmenl havini;- been drav, n np facing- the j^tiard

of honour, the troops saluted, the Canadians leadinj^ off, their bands playiuj^ " Hail Columbia ",

after which the 13th followed, their band pla\ing "(lod Save the yueen ". Mayor Rivard,

attended by the aldermen, then advanced and met Colonel Austin, and addressed the

\isitors as follows :

" Your visit to our city to assist in celebratinji' the birthday of our beloved sovereij^n,

evinces on your part the most cordial and friendly feeling, and as vour ret^iment fitly repre-

sents the intelli,i;cncc and the feeling' that exists throughout the United .States, \\e welcome

you with a hearty good will in this peaceful invasion. We trust that the effect of your visit

ma\- be to cement yet more firmly the good feeling that binds the hearts of your people to

ours. As a memento of your visit it is my i)leasing duty to ])resent to yon, on behalf of our

citizens, this flag, which has been prepared by the ladies of the officers of the Prince of

Wales Regiment, our oldest volunteer corps. On your return home, we trust that the happy

blending of the '.Stars and .Stripes' with the flag of our Dominion may be regarded by your

people as an evidence of the friendly feeling that exists in the hearts of Canadians towards

your great nation."

Colonel Austin then accepted the flag, which was a beautiful silk one, one side being the

"Stars and Stripes", the other, the Canadian ensign, atul asked the Chaplain to make the

formal acknowledgment.

In the course of his remarks the eloquent preacher remarked :
" We accept this flag in

that spirit of amity which inspires its giving. May the ' .Stars and .Stripes ' and the ' Union

Jack', now for the first time so hai)pily blended on one flag, float alway;; side by side. I'or

whatever the flags of other nations express, ours stand for the expression of the literature of

liberty and religion, of humanity and progress. May our flags never be found against each

other in war. Maj- they ever go together, but never against each other. We shall place this

flag in the most prominent place in our armoury, and when in the future we shall be favoured
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with a visit from you, \vc trust to be able to show you that your flaj;' lias never been

dishonoured."

The visit of the Thirteenth was marked by many acts of international courtesy. At the

review on the Oueen's Birthday, the Marc|uis of Lorne, then (iovernor (ieueral, rode alont^

the front of the line aeeomixinied by H. R. H. the Princess Louise, and when they arrived in

front of the Brooklyn regiment. His Excellency addressed Colonel Austin's command
as fcdlows :

—"Officers and men of the ,^allant Thirteenth. I welcome you to Canada, and

I thank you for thus comin_y; to honour our (Queen's liirthday. We are brothers in blood,

in lanj^uat^e, and in the iviheritance of threat traditions. I rejoice that I can welcome yon

here as brothers in arms."

In the evening;- a t^rand bancjuet, presided over by Major-Ceneral Sir Edward vSelby

Snivthe, was held in the Windsor Hotel. The Reverend Henry Ward Beecher, in a

characteristic speech, in reply to the toast of the health of the President of the I'nited

States. s])eakin,!L,f of Canada, remarked. " ( )nce. twice the jieople of the I'nited States

tried to take it, and did not s^et it. .A frint;e of I'Vnians once tried to take it. and s^ot a (.^'ood

deal more tb.an the\- wanted, it mi,i;hl l)e said to the immortal i^lory of the Brooklyn

re.yinieut. that it is the first rei^iment in .America that has ever taken Canada. It inis^ht be

said of them, in the lant;iia,i;e of the .Ajiostle :
' The weapons ,if our warfare are not carnal.'

The\- broii>.;ht their heart.-, and their Canadian brethren accepted them. The object of their

\isit was to culli\ate a more friemlh- feeling' between the two brandies of one family after so

lonm' a sej)aratiou. lilood is stron.ner than water, and after all, and in spite of all, our hearts

are towards Motherland. These are not only the sentiments of those who are present, but of

the whole .American people. Their hearts are toward the Ivn_t;lisli nation."

The Marfjuis of Lorne. in acknowled_irin,n' the toast of "The (io\ernor (icneral." took

occasion, aj^ain, to thank the officers of the i;,th rc;;iment, for the attendance of the reijiment

at the review, sayin,t;' in jiart :
"

I believe I am not misinterpreting the feelinjrs of the

officers here jireseut when I say that very main- .Americans, not only those of the P)ritish race,

but many others, wear, in one sense, the (Jiieen's colour in their hearts, not oiilv because she

is the (^ueen of that old country with which so many of their most i^loiioiis memories are

forever identified—that old country of which they are in their hearts as ])rond as I can

luniestly sav Iui,iiland is of them—but also because the .\niericans are a gallant nation and

love a ii'ood woman. They lia\e lent us a hel])iiii^ hand lo-daw and I l)clieve the\- will

always be ready to do so, should occasion arise on which we may ask them to stand by us."

Durinjr the two years precediiii^; this time there had bci n considerable eNcitement in

Canada over the wars in Znluland and .\fnlianistan.

It deserves to be mentioned here that in i^';~. wlieii one of the periodical war clouds in

the iCast a])])eared unusnally ominous, Lieut.-Colonel Pioiid. with the full cc incurrence of his

officers, volunteeied to raise a regiment in Canada for service in the I{asl should such be

required, and he recci\ed hundreds of letters from dilTereut individuals in various parts of

America, who desired to s"r\e the Ouceii under his command; sewral of liie officers of the

regiment at this lime jiersonally \-olunteered thei'.' ser\ices. Xo less than iM.iMio Canadian

iiiilitiainen \(>lunteered these services to the Ivmpire.

His I'^xcelleiicy the Manjuis of Lorne took occasion in a speech referring to the i)recc(ling,

to gi\e expression to his appreciation of the loyalty shown in the matter in ()nestion. The
Marquis remarked: "< )ur militia force is large in numbers, and we ha\i' had during the last two

years the best ])roof of the s])irit with which it is anim.atcd. I should be iieglecliug an im])ortaiit

duty wi'rc I not to take this opjiortnnity of tendering the warmest thanks of Her Majesty and

of the Imperial authorities at home to those gallant officers of tiie Canadian militia force who
have of late, so often, oflered themselves for service in active waifaiv, and to assure them that
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tliongli it \v;is not iieccssarv to take advant.ij^c of their offers, that their readiness to serve has

none the less Ix'en valned, noted and apj)reeiated, and tliat tiie patriotie spirit wliicli binds

tojretlier all branches of our Oneen's army in whatever qnarter of ihe world they may stand,

and from whatever race they may sprinji;, is seen with pride and satisfaction. And, j^entle-

nien, althoui;h the bearers of commissions in onr militia service have not been able to show

their devotion personallv to their vSoverei.i^n and country amonj^ the lofty rans^es of

Af,t;hanistan, or on the bnsh covered slopes of Znliiland, yet the news of the distant contests

wajred in these regions, has, we know, been watched here with as close an interest, as intense

and hearlv a svmpathv as in Britain itself; and the sorrox*- at the loss of such gallant officers

as Xorthey and W'eatherley, has l.ieen shared with onr comrades-in-arms in the old country,

not only because the same uniform is here worn, but also because the honoured dead are

united with our people by the ties of the closest relationship. The dividing seas have not

sundered the brotherhood which the love of

the gracitms Sovereign, and the passion for

freedom, make the lasting blessing of the great

Knglish communities; and just as our country

shows that she can strike from the central

power whenever menaced, so will her children's

states, wherever situated, resjiond to ;uiy call

made u])on them, and i)rn\L- that Mnglaud's

union with her great colonics is none the less

strong because it depends on no ])archmcnl

bonds or ancient Ivgal obligations, but derives

its might from the warm attachment, the living

pride in our Ivm])irc, and the free will offerings

of her lo\ing, her grateful, and her gallant

sous."

In iSSolhe Prince of Wales Regiment took

part in the review on the Plains of Abraham
Quebec, before H. R. II. the Duke of Albany,

H. R. H. the Princi'ss Louise and the Mar(|uis

of Lome in honour of Her Majesty's Birthday.

Nearly 3,0(X) troo])s participated.

Nhijor Rarnium of the Prince of Wales

Regiment was for many years the Drill In.s-

tructor of the Montreal High School Cadet

Rifles, a corps whicli always maintained a high

standard of efificieucv- under his instruction, and

which furnished a large number of ofiicers to tlic militia and the regular army, .among them

the late Cautain Mackav R. I'., D. S. ( ).

rili. lluN, l.ll'.|-T.-l(ll.iiNi:i. I. r,. MAKCIIAMi, M.IM'.

IN LciMMWH Hi M(lNTKi;\I. MILOIA IU( Ic . \ l>i;,

I'I'MAN KAIIi, I.S711.
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Chapter XIL

ThIC XoRTIIWl-ST Rl'.r.IvLLIOX.

O V1{.\I\ 1SS3 will always hi.' a iiK'iiioiablu one in tin.' liisl()r\' of the

Canadian niililia as the year of the Xnrtliwest Rebellion. Ever since

iSjS there had heen more or less a.i^itation anioiij^' the half-l)reeds of

the Xorthwest Territories to seenre a recoj^nition of their ri,ii]its to

l)artiei])ation in the issue of scrip which had been made to tlie liall"-

breeds of Manitoba in consideration of the extin.^uishmeiit of the Indian

title. In 1S7S the vSaskatchewan Metis or halt'-lireeds ])etitioned that

there be granted to all half-breeds who Iiad not participated in the

tribntion of scrip ami lands in the l'ro\ince of Manitoba, other scrip and

lilts of land as in that Province. This ])etition ami others were not attended

and demands and dissatisfaction increased amoii,^ the half-breeds. ( )ccasion-

alU' reports of uneasiness amon.iLi the half-breeds were published in the

newspapers. Put the seat of the trouble was a loiij^ way off, the stor\' was an old one,

and the public and e\en the politicians i)aid little attention to the matter. In iSS;,

Eonis Kiel visited his old haunts iu Manitoba and became the subject of news]Kiper

ciMiiments. The half-breeds, enjoying; the prixilei^cs of neither the Indians nor the white

settlers, were at this linie dexclojiiiiL;" a fceliii!.;- of hostility toward the (lox crnmeiit. Race

aniinosit\ , restraint under constituted .inthority and the I'licroachmeiit of si-ttlemeiit, all

lielped to a,L;.L;ra\ ate the alreaily critical situation ])rodnced by tlelay in reiiied\iiis4 .ji'^l

j,rrievances. Riel was .1 natural aijitator, intensely foiid of popularity and power ainon,i; his

own ])co])!e, and ])<issessed ol more t'llucation, ])lausibilit\' and po]tiilarit\' than common sense.

His visit to Manitoba could liardly fail to jiroduee im])ortant results, but yet it coiiimanded

little public attention. Mass ineetinj.is were held almiL; the .'-Saskatchewan, i.;rievances

mnltipiied anioiit; the Metis, and to these were soon added a distinct series of grievances, real

and imaijinarv, on the part of the Indian tribes. In ,Iunc, iS,s.|, serious trouble took piace at

Battleford, on the North .'Saskatchewan, with Poundmaker's jxiwerful trihe of Cree Indians,

the settlers beitij.; obliged to vacate their houses and take refu,L;e in the fort. This e'oiid,

however, jiassed over and nothing was thonj^ht of it, so accustomed were ilie Canadian people

to reiving' with confidence u])on that heroic military force, the Xorthwest Mi iinled Police,

to preserve the jieace oil the ])rairies. In June, iSS.; the Metis liviuL;- aloiii;' the shores of the

Saskatchewan despatched a coniniittee of four of their ntiinber to invite Riel to come from

Montana and live anions them in the hope of aidin.n' them to better their condition, fvirh' in

julv, i^S), Riel and his family arrived at I)uck Lake, a Metis settlement niidwav between

the Xorth and Soiilh banks of the Saskatchewan. This event was at once re])ortcd bv the

police authorities, but the annonncenieiit caused but little comment. Before the end of Julv

the (lovernment was notified that there were rnmours about at Hatlleford that Riel had said

things to the Indians tiial were intended to cause discontent anioui; them. During this \ear

the {^lovernmeiit took 'he precaution of disarming the volunteer com])anies in tin- Territories,

and arrani.iements were made with the IIikIsoh's Hay Comi)any to occupy Port Carletou on the
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Xorlli Saskatclicwaii as a MDimtcd Puliir (inl])()sl. Me^antiiiii' Rid ov^aui/.cd coiiiniittcc-s,

iiie(.'tiii,L;s wc'R' held, ivsolutions passed, and a s^ciKTal a.^ilaiioii i^ot uiuk'r \va\-. Ricd, to

sliviij^tlicii his position with liis niorc ignorant fcdlow-conntrvuicn, conjured u]) a nnnd)er of

vat;ne ehiinis, whieli exeiled tlie ])uhlic mind in llie Metis settlements and caused anxiety

anion,n tlie otiicers of tlie Xorlluvest Mounted Police. Meeting;' after nieetin,^ was held durinj^'

the winter of 1SS4-5 and grievance after t^rievance unearthed or truni]ied up. On the iith

of March Superintendant Crozier, of the Xorthwesl Mounted Police, telcuraphed from Carleton

to the head(|uarters of the force, Rej^ina, that the half-breeds were jii'reatly excited ; that it was

reported the\- threatened an attack on Carleton l)efore the i()th, and that they were tjettinj^

arms ready. Colonel Irvine, conimandinii" the Police, on the 14th of March tele^rai^hcd to

( )ttawa for authority to march from (Ju'Appelle to the Xorth vSaskatchcwan with a reinforce-

ment of luomen for the force at Prince .Mlicrt, Carleton and Ikittleford. The permission was

iL^iwu tlu' following; day.

I{arl\- on the mornins.;- of the iSth Lieut.-Colonel Irvine left Reu;ina with qo officers and

men of the Police. The next day Major

Cro/ier, commanding the Police at Hattle-

ford reported from Carleton that the half-

breeds were ,u,atherini; at Hatoche and had

made j.risoners of the tele,nra])h operators

and other white men at that jioint. Irvine

reached Prince .Mbert on the J |th, haviu,^'

com])lcted a march of ^()i miles in se\en

da\s, an a\era,t;e daily lra\el of 4J miles.

v"io far the jieople of ICastern Canada Inul

not come to he ])articularl\- interested.

The anuouuceuuMit that the hall-

breeds were in actual revolt came with

dramatic suddenness. The people of Ivast-

ern Canada, over a tliousand miles distant

from the scent- of the U])risin!Li', did not

aj)]K-ar disposed to take the news -criously

until, on March Jf^rd, the W'innipei; Free

Press published a short tlespatch from

Prince .Mbcrt readin,n as follows: " I.onis

Riel has thrown off the mask and now

openly deties the Ouecn's aulhoritw He says he lias tlie half-!)reeds and Imlians entirely

under his control; that the Xorthwcst Mounted Polici' force is a mere notliin.n, and that

their authorit\- shall not be respected."

In the House of Commons the same day. Sir John Macdoiiald, then Pre:nier, in reply to

a (picstion, remarked: " It is true that a number of half-breeds, instiiL^ated and led, I believe

1)\- Louis Riel, ha\e cut the wires and stop])ed communication between On'Ap])clle and the

crossing of the .*^outh brauth of the .Saskatchewan. The immediate cause of the risinii^ is not

known."

( )n the 2(i']\ the first shots of the rebellion were fired, and Canada was throw n into a j^reat

state of excitement from one end to the other. Cro/ier with ot) men and a se\en pounder

w<'Ul from Carleton to huck Lake (o secure some amnniuition and ])ro\ isions from one ot the

stores. The force was attacked b\ jim half-breeds about a mile and a half from Duck Lake,

and before the\- could w ithdraw eleven men of Cro/ier's force were killed and eleven wtmnded.

The force retired to Carleton, where Irvine had, in llie meantime, arrived. Irvine, considei ng



it L'SSL'iilial to lliL' pnitci'tioti of tlu' town of Prince Albrrl to I'onccnlralc liis force ;it tliat |)oint,

was niakini; arr;'.nL;vnKiits to evacnatc Carlrlon, wlirn tlic liistoric old fort caujj^lit fire, and

the troops were forced to take up their louj; march to Prince Alhert liefore dav-lireak on tliv

2Sth. Meantime tlie news of tlie actioi; at Duck Lake caused tlie i;reatest excitement

tlirouuhout Canada. Tlie law had lieen set at defiance, loyal blood s])illed, and treachery and

blood-thirstiness shown by the rebels. With splendid unaniniitv the peo])le of Canada, from

one end to the other, demanded that the anlhoritv of the law should be asserted at whatever

cost. The first call for the enrollment of militia was issued on the 27th of March, and

was met w ith a pronijit and enthnsiastic response. ( )\er two thousand lroo])s were at first

ordered out. Before the cam])ai,!L;u was over, ,;,.li«i men were under arms, and if they

had been needed, 40,(100 men could ha\t' taken the field within a fortnii.>ht of the fij^lit

at Duck Lake. The trouble was not to i^et the re(piired number of men, but to avoid ,nivin,tj

otTcnce to the corps not called out. .\monj.; the first cori)s ordered out, the (15th Mount Royal

Rifles was the only re])resentati\e of the Montreal Hri,>.;ade, althon.nh all of the rej^iments

were in a fine state of ori.'ani.^atioii and anxious to j^o to the front. The .government appeared

to liave realized the i;reat imjiortaiice of keeping a l.iri;e ]iro])ortion of the Nbintreal militia at

home, particularly as rumours of I'enian actixitv were associated with the news of Kiel's

preparations, and it was recalled that after the colla]>se of the first Kiel trouble in 1S70, jiroof

had been t'orlhcomin;.;' that the halt'-breed a,yitaior had liecn in communication with the

I'Vniaii leaders.

.\ press despatch dated l-'ari^o. Dak., March Jjth, read :
" It is rumoured that the I'enian

orLiani/ations in the Xorthwest are makin,>.;' acti\e attempts to ;iid Kiel." The same day the

Xew \drk "journal "'
])ublislied an iiiler-ii(.'w w ith tlu- notorious ( )'I )ono\ an Rossa in which the

a,i.;italor clainieti thai the I'\-nia;is were co-ope rating;' with Riel. ( )n .April .|th the ( Htawa

])apers announced that the (.iovernment had recei\ed int'ormation that three hundred h\-niaiis

were pre])ared to lea\e Xew York to aid Riel.

To ilie last, all of the Montreal coriis lived in ho])e of bein.i;' called njion to share in the

cam])ai,i;n, but the ser\ices of only two more were called into recjuisition, and the Prince

of Wales Re,i;inient was one of them. ( )n tlie iith of May the Montreal Oarrison

Artillery left b\- train tOr the West, and on the same day the Prince of Wales Rej2;iment

was called out for active ser\ ice, ami two da\s after, every man havint; ])revionsly underi;()ne

a thorou,i;li medical ins])ection, the n.-^imeiit went into camp on the Ivxliibition (ironnds

ex])ectini;' every moment to recei\e the welcome order to embark for the scene of operations.

The order calling the U'lL^imeiit out for active service was received at midni.ijht, and at

eleven the next day. the roll was called, and not a man was absent. The regiment was in

full stren,i;th, and tliere were so main- a])])lications to enlist that the re^nment could have

easily been recn.iteil to three times its authori/ed strength. Maii\- of the applicants were

retired uuinbers of the rei;iment.

The officers of the regiment on this occasion were as follows;

—

Lieut. -Colonel P'rank Pxmd, L'oiiimaudinn-; Major L L. Pond, .\djntant ; Major John
]'. Xolt ; Major T. P. Butler; Pa\iiiaster, Captain W. L. Ileion, ( i.Cj.I'.Ci., replaeinj^ for this

ser\ ice Major Milloy ; (Juartermaster, Cajitain Wm. Johnson ; Cliai)lain, Rii'dit Rev. W. B.

Bond, Bisho]) of Montreal ; .Assistant Clia]>lain, \'ery Rew Jas. Carmichael, Dean of Montreal;

Snryeon, Dr. T. ('.. Roddick, who, biin}.,^ ajjpointed I)e])nty vSnrj^con-deiicral ])roceeded at once

to the Xorthwest on the (icneral .Staff; .Assistant Snr<.;i'ous, Drs. (i. T. Ross and R. H.

Wilson ; Captains, Iv Kirk (ireene J'\, Stewart Cam])bell, C. D. Ilan.soii, D. .Sinceiines, James

^L Paul and (i. I'". Cooke; Lieutenants C. de P.. Leprolion, W. Iv. Biadshaw, R. W. (lainbier-

Bcmsfield, A. S. Ilenshaw, C. II. (nulfrey, Thos. Tait, Frank Scott, W. Abbott, H. S. Hunter,

Laiij.;hton Clarke, II. .\. Drummond, .\. R Cnthbert.
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( )ii Juiu- tfll', tlu' ivi;iiin.'nl was R-lirvcd frnm aclivi.- SLTvire and llic officers and men were

permitted to R-siinu' tlu'ir <)rdinar\- avocations. 'Vhv ready resjxmse of the re,i;inient to tlie

call ol" duty at the lirst muster merited ;ind received tiie warm ])raise of tlie citizens of

Montreal tjenerally, and from that date down to the date of dismissal from active service the

hijrh ai)))reciation l)y the jjuhlic of the bravery and efficiency of the regiment increased, and

there was a larj^e attendance of citizens at the LMiamp de Mars when the rej^iment underwent

an inspection before Lieut.-Colonel W'orsley, .\clin,u 1). .V (i.,])riorto dismissal. Before the

ret^dnient n'arched olT the parade .i^rouud it was addressed by the inspectintj ofTicer, who

remarked :

" Von have now been on atti\e service for one month, and duriniti' the time which

you ha\e been nnd.cr my command not a single man has been brou,iL,dit before me on anv

complaint. From what I have heard from the citizens of Montreal nothinjj; could be better

than your behaviour while you were on active service. In the name of the Militia Depart-

i>i-ii(.'i;ks III' i'i<!\ci-: in wai.is k' ''.imi.nt. MiRTiini:sT I'hiii-.i.r.ioN, iss,?.

It \. Kiillihi'ti I I. Col I'l.uik l:. h<; M.,i.» I I' llnilri I I ( Lirk<-

C.pi U 1, !!. M;i|..r K I. linn. I l.l Kiaiil; >. oil ll II , .\ I irumiiinnii

M.iior I 1, Noll ll W ! Kr.ol^h.m l.l ,\iiliiirS (Icinliaw I.l l.i- W I'mil Cnpl. Wm Julinsoh

111 W II W.I...I. 1.1, I h-. II. l..i,lln-\ l.l R.Wi; lloiisli.-lil l.l. I l.niult ,le II. l.i-prohon

Ciipl I. K Cook? C.i|tt. S, Ciimphel! I,t. U'm. .AMhjii

l.l. Tlios. T.iil Cnpl C 1) llmison

ment of the l)oniinion I tiiank yon. Colonel Bond and officers and every memi)er of this

corps, for the manner in whiidi yon turned out to the call of duty. I regret that the wish of

each and every man of \ou to ,u<> to the front has not been ,nratitied. .\t the same time I

tliink that you have been (|uite as hai)py on the camping ground as von would liavc been at

\\'inni])ei4, for from the turn events took, in all probabilitv von would not have proceeded

further than that if you had left Montreal. .\t aM events I can answer for this. Yon
behaved like the br;>ve citizen soldiers that yon are, and anv countrv in the world oui;ht to

be proud to have such a body of brave, well liehaved men."



tin.' (liU\- ol (.'vcr'.- LaiKuliaii. wIr'IIkt .]v he a private cili/rii, a nn.MnlR'r ol rarliaiiUMit, a

luinister of the Cmwii or not, to see tliat the wants and re(|uirenients of tlie foree are allended

to. In the name of tlie citi/er, - of Montreal, I thank you for the read)' manner in whieli yon

liave responded to the call of tlie L;(i\ernment, and I thank yon for the hraxe spirit whieh

prompted \on to w ish for active service ir the defence of the country. If the Prince of Wales

Rcii'inienl ditl not l^o to the front the\- were uilliui.;- and anxious to i^o ; and a.^aiu, in the

name of the citi/ens of Montreal, I thank \-on for that sentiment."

Straui^e as it mav seem, the Prince of Wales Rei^iment received no reco,!L.;nition of its

services in 1SS5. It is true (.•nou.i;h as Wolsele\' sax'S in "The Soldier- Pocket Pook," th.it

" the onl\' rewards that are justU' our du(.' are tin,' ^ratitu.di.- of on 1 'country and the prai^u. of

our superiors "
; hut ccrisideriuL; thai a practical and \er\ sim])le wa\' had heeu de\isi.'d for

showin.i;' the country's s^ratilude towards the nu'U who served her in 'S5, ii is ilifficnlt to

ap])reciati' the justice of ii^'iiorin^' in the hestowal of these favours a regiment which had

resi)onded in a .^'allant s])irit to the call to arms at the \erv moment when it ajjpeared ih.at

th.c Xorthwest Rehelliou was .ut'in.t; to result in a much more hloodv and arduous cam])ai,iL;n

than appeai'ed at all likely at first.

It will he recollected taht the caniiKiii^n was hronL;ht to a most successful conclusion !)v

the end of June, and the victorious militia returned home earlv in jrdv. Kiel, the man
responsihle for the whole u])risin,L;, his half-hrced lieutenants, and Poundmaker and P)i,i.; lu'ar,

his chief Indian allies and dupes, were in ])risou, and the last ])article of resistance to the

constituted autlioritv had heeu stan'.])ed out. This re-^uU was extrenielv credilahle to the

Canadian militia, and added not a little to the ])resti,^e of the force's veteran and t^allant chief,

Major-( icneral, nov, Lieutenant-( icneral, ,'^ir h'red Middleton. Tin.' operations of the

.unachan nnlitia, and added not a little to the ])resti^e ol the lorce

Major-( iciieral, iiov, Lienteiiant-t iciieral, ,'^ir h'red Middleton.
' '

"" e force actually enrploved had to he (lev ided into

to

campai.iL^n extended ov er an immense area , , ,,.. ,

three widely separated independent columns, each with ,111 iiiiiiiense transport service to

en.i.;'t!n' line of conimniiication to protect. While this meant Ireiiieiidons

' '^ '
it, at the same time, siLMiitied heavy marchiui.; and

oryani/e and a leiij.;'

vcork for the ,i;eneral officer coinmandiiis^

.^reat ])rivatioiis for the men.jk;oaL l'll\ilLH»iiri M'l LIU. tU\-ll.

.\t the opening.;' of the caiii])ait;ii recoiL^ni/ed authorities on Indian warfare in the I'liited

States .Army declared tlia' Canada would he fortunate if she succeeded in sup]iressini^'

the u]irisin,n hefore the end of the year. Hut for the difficultv he ex])erienced in ohtainiiiii

reliahle information, and a rei^rettahle panic at P>ittlefor(l whieh necessitated a clian.^e of his

orii^inal plans and an uniiecessarv division of force, Middleton would have smashed the
I'. .1, .11.'.,.. ; 1, .1, 1 1 1... ,i;.i '['I,.*' iv :.. : 1 1 : 1nd it was surelv one

oril^'inal plans ,iin.i an unneee.ir^.o \ vu\i:mimi »m oiil.l', i>iiuuien'ii \\'»iiiu i

Rehelliou in niuoh shorter order than he did. TheCieneral's main iilea, am
which did his huinanitv credit, was to |)nt an end to the Rehellion v\illi as little loss of life as

possihle on either side, and with this ohject, his iuteiiliou was to make a descent u])on

the main rehel jjositioii at P)aloehe with a force stroiii;' enoUi;h to look down all opposition and

convince Kiel's mistaken du])es that opposition was ho])eless. This plan heiiii.^ thwarted hy

the necessity of des]);iteliiin; Lieut.-Colonel < )ttei's column in wa.^oiis to Pattleford, which was
needl(sslv alarmed :it the nrosni^ct ot iieiliir ...ttacked hy Pouudmaker, the (leUeral hruliieedlesslv alarmed at the pros])ect of heinjIllV U .11 I IlL I M ' '.>1)<.A L > 'I I 11. I ll^ ,.. IL.H. Kl. 1 1 I l\ I t lU I IM 111,0\(. 1 , I 111. \ II III 1 .O llilO

iiothini.; to do hut .^o oil low.irds Patoche with such men as he then had with him. as he was

then well advaiuec'l from his hase of operations. The facts that the rehels had ])risoiiers, and

that a more ,t,a'iienil nprisiny' of Indians was threatened if an advance was not made, urj;ed

him to advance without waitiiij.;' for further reinforcements to reacli him.
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A])ril iStli tlic' WiniiiiR'^ i)a])cTs 'jiihlishcd an itfiii slatin,^ llial llie lialf-hivcds Ijoastfd

lliat tlic\- would aiiilmsli Mid(lii.-ti)ii. Tlif ('.(.•m.-ral was iidt iiiiiirii.'d of this report, hul from

llir tirsl iiio\enR-nl of liis force lie look the precaution of coverin.ii^ llie flanks and front of Iiis

cohinin witli screens of mounted scouts, and instructed the officers commanding' llie otlier

columns to do likew ise.

Wliili' ad\anciu,!L; towards I'atoclie on the j.|th Ai)ril with his force of some 700 men
divided into two columns, one on either side of the South .Saskatcliewau, Middleton was

unexpi'cti'dly attacked by a lariL^c force of half-breeds and Indians under command of Gabriel

I )umont, the military leader of the rebellion, who hoped to capture the ( icneral and artillery and

stampede the whole force 1)\- a sudden tlauk attack from an and)ush which he skilfuUv made

in a dee]), wooded ra\ ine, locally known as Tourond's Coulee, along' which the Hatoche trail

leads for a short distance before crossing- Fish Creek. Thanks to the screen of cavalry which

the (General ke])t extented in aiU.uice of and on the flanks of his column, and whicli nuiny

of those who were used to the couutr\- declared to b'c perfeclK' useless, the ambush was

i.i;a\inc. CAMi' (IN i;\HiiiiTiiiN I'.KorNDS, MONTui;,\i.. Niii<Tii\vi;sT ui;m:i.i.i'iN, 1SS5.

disch.'scd befori' the iufautr\' ad\arice i^uard had come within range of the ra\iue. The
militia gallautlv met the abortive attack which Duuiont's men were forced to make, and the

half-breeds returned to Hatoche without their expected prisoners and artillery. I'or nearly

two liours there was hca\\- tiring on both sides, when, all of the troops having got into advan-

tageous ])ositions, Ihiniout and the half-breeds made their wav out of the Coulee and hurried

('ilT towards liatoche, leaving ;i nuud)er of vSioux Indians, who were cut olT in an angle of the

ra\int\ to their fate. A couple of ]duckv atlem])ts were made to dislodge these men, but as

lliey were in a strong position from which it would hace cost many lives to dislodge them,

tlic (leneral refused to have tlie atteni])t renewed. A camp was pitched near tlie rivei' bank,

tlie column from the other side of the ri\er was ferried <i\er, and during the night the .Sioux

made their esca])e from the Coulee.

The light, though tiie rebels failed to accomplish their purpose, indirectly benefitted
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tln-'iu, iiKisimK'li as it clclayccl llic advaiici.' of the foivo. 'Plic iOr-c liad lost in llic fi,t;lit ten

killed and forty-three wounded, an exee])tinna]] y larj^e proportion of tlie small nninherenj.'-aged.

The wounde I could not be nio\ed, there was no plaee a\ailal)le then to move them to, the

force was too small to sjiare an adecpiate jfuartl to leave there with a field hospital, and so the

whole column had to halt while the surj^eons were solving the difiiculty. I'inally a field

hospital was established at Saskatoon, a settlement some distance to the rear, and the wounded

despatched thither on the first of May. A halt of a few days more was then deemed

necessary, as the supply of amm.-nition was rnnnin,^- low, and a cousijiunieut with a small

reinforcement of men was on its way down the Saskatchewan on the steamer " Xorthcotc."

How, after three days' fitrliting, Batoche was finally taken by a rush of the infantry

skirmishers, supported by the artillery, is now a matter of national history, and so are the

stories of the capture of Riel and of the fruitless fight between Poundmaker and Lieut.

-

Colonel Otter's force, operating from Battlcford, at Cut Knite Hill on the second of May. At

Batoche eight of the ti"oops were killed and forty-six wounded, at Cut Knife the losses were

eight killed and fourteen wounded. Less familiar are the particulars of the two actions at

Frenchman's Butte and Loon Lake where (General Strange's force, and a small mounted

column under Major Steele of the Northwest Mounted Police engaged Big Bear's greatly

superior force among the muskegs and lakes of the far North. At Frenchman's Butte the

65th Mount Royal Rifles behaved most gallantly, while the fight at Loon Lake was conceded

by those who were accpiainted with the particulars to be the most dashing affair of the whole

campaign.

Some really splendid marching was done by tiie Canadian militia during this canipaign,

in spite of the bad weather and worse roads. On the first davs march onlv eleven miles was

covered by Middleton's own column, the Northwest F'ield P'orce. The road up the north

bank of the (Ju'AppePe was very stecj) and in bad order, the snow beginning to melt. The
night was fearfully cold, the thermometer at sunrise the next day being 33' below zero. The
tent pegs had to be cut out of the ground with axes. The succeeding days marches were as

follows: iS miles, 2,^, 19, 2u, 22, 23, 17. Much longer days marches were made later, but

the men bv that time were seasoned. These marches were made bv tlie citv men fresh from

their offices and workshops, over roads covered with slnsli of snow and mud, frecjuently in the

face of fierce blizzards of snow arid hail, and on several cases having to wade through streams

of ice-cold water almost up to their waists. The (^^ih Mount Royal Rifles had their first

march of the campaign across an ice covered bay on the North of Lake vSujjerior at one of the

then uncompleted gaps of the C. P. R., between 22 and 25 miles across. On the march of the

Alberta Field Force, under Oeneral Strange, from Calgary to Fdmonton, 220 miles, the 65th

covered 35 miles in one day. The best m.irch of the whole campaign was made bv the 65th

and the rest of the Alberta Force on the 24th of June, when they covered no less than 45
miles over a rough road through muskeg and bush, cut by their own pioneers a few days

before on the niosquito-bcset march to Beaver River to head ofl" Big Bear. The death roll of

the campaign incltided 3S names, not counting the rebels, and the uund)er of wounded

was IIS.

J^^i-t'jfe-
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Chapter XIIL

Afticr tiik Rebellion.

EARTILV cnlliusiastic was the reception tlic people of Eastern Canada

accorded the troops on their retnrn from the front. The cani])aij,Mi, the

first condncted altojj^etlier by Dominion troops, made tlic people of Canada

pardonably proiul of the militia and of themselves.

The complete suppression of this formidable uprisinj> in such a short

space of time as three months was really a most creditable performance

from a military point of view. Petty jealousies and the exigencies of ])arty

politics for a time threatened to deprive of his fair share of credit, the gallant

and withal considerate and cautious old soldier to whose i^enerous, constant

encourajj;ement, courageous, self-sacrificing example, long military experience,

natural wisdom and untiring devotion, the splendid success of the campaign

was largely due. When (jeneral Middleton arrived on the scene of operations

he found a most difficult problem facing him, and his difficulties increased with the cam])aign.

It has been charged that such a large force as was called out was not re(|uircd, but this

criticism is absurd. Doubts were raised as to the loyalty of all of the widely scattered Indian

tribes and half-breed settlements in the whole of the vast Northwest Territories, and the

white settlements, one after another, demanded protection. The upri.-.iiig extended along

a strij) of territory, from two to three hundred miles north of the line of the Canadian Pacific

Railway, and stretching from Edmonton, in the west, to Prince Arthur and Batoche, in

the east, a distance of five hundred nii'ies, more or less. Owing to the panic at Battleford,

and to the depredations of Big Bear's band in the Pxlmonton District there was no alternative

but to operate in three distinct columns. The three lines of communication thus necessitated

were from a hundred and fifty to two luindred and .seventy-five miles in length, and they had

to be covered, particularly as they were mere prairie trails running through a perfectly

unsettled country, leaving the transport wagons and field depots open to attack. Beside the

men required to afford some show of protection ft)r the base and the lines of communication,

it was found necessar\', owing to the absence of labour on the prairies, to employ a couple of

battalions in handling and forwarding stores, which uusatisfactorv duty was done by the

troops .so employed with admiral)le good will.

The transport difficulties during the campaign were well nigii incredible. Xo supplies,

either for men or horses, were procurable ahmg the lines of communication. I'ntil the grass

covered the barren prairie towards the end of April, the hastily improvised transport service

was able to do little n:ore than move forward sufficient forage and ftuxl rations for its own
teams and teamsters. Until the Saskatchewan was reached no sweet water was jMocurable,

and the column, had to carry wood along with it to allow of tea being made from the alkali

water in the creeks and sloughs (or little lakes! along the trail.

Tile militia received unstinted praise from the General for the splendid manner in which

they performed their duties in camp, on the march, or under fire, and the}- deserved it.
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But some of the '* gentlemen of Canada who dwelt at home at ease " and who so freely

and learnedly criticised the General for not clearing the Sionx Indians ont of their holes

in Tourond's Coulee at Fish Creek and for not " putting the Boys in " the first da^- at

Batoche, appear to forget that Middleton was in command of a force which, with the

exception of the small detachments of the permanent artillerj' and infantry, was composed of

yonng soldiers with only a superficial idea of discipline, but little confidence at first in either

themselves or their officers, and with insufficient knowledge of drill and tactics to appreciate

the significance of, or enter into the spirit of, tne system of organized disorder on which

the modern attack in extended order is based. It requires troops under pretty perfect

discipline and with some battle training to preserve sufficient cohesion in extended order

to " rush " wooded ravines and lines of formidable rifle pits manned with reputed (if over

estimated) expert marksmen. By the time Lieut.-Colonel \'an Straubenzie, Middleton's

infantry brigadier, led the Royal Grenadiers, the 90th Winnipeg
Rifles and two companies of the Midland Battalion in the final

rush on the rebel rifle pits at Batoche, officers and men alike

had acquired the necessary liiscipline and experience. Before

tlie end of the campaign Middleton's force would have faced

anything in the way of opposition with comi)lete confidence.

Of the three points on the Ijase of operations from which

columns were pushed forward to the front, the nearest, Qu'Ap-
pelle, is I 748 miles from Montreal by rail , Calgary, the nu)St

remote, 2264 miles.

Hardly had the members of the regiment settled down to

their private bu.'iuess again, after the Rebellion, before it was

placed on active .service again, this time in aid of the civil power.

Montreal was visited by a serious small-pox epidemic in the

sunnucr and autumn of 18S5. As the disease spread rapidly

the municipal authorities adopted the most stringent methods

to stamp out the disease, and systems of compulsory vaccin-

ation, isolation and, if neces.sary, removal to civic hospitals were

put into force in October. An agitation among the ignorant

classes resulted in a riot. The public vaccination of^ces in the

East end were sacked, and a mob stoned the City Hall. The
situation was .so critical that the whole Militia brigo'-'" was i)ut

under arms and for a couple of nights patrolled the streets.

Major-General Middleton arrived from Ottawa to direct opera-

tions. As the destruction of the Exhibition buildings, which

were being fitted up as temporary small-pox hospitals, was threatened, a regiment was kept

on guard there for three weeks, each regiment taking tlie duty in turn. There was trouble

with rioters on one or two occasions but it did not amount to much. The Prince of Wales

Regiment furnished the first and last of these military guards, turning the temporary

hosjjital over to the City Police as the first small-pox patients were entering the gates.

During this term of service the regiment was under command of Major Butler, Lieut.

-

Colonel Bond being al)sent on leave in 'Vltish Columbia.

In i<S(S6 the regiment passed a very fine inspection before Lieut.-Colonel B. \'an

Straubenzie, D.A.G., who congratulated the men on their soldierly appearance and steadiness

in the ranks.

In 1.SS7 the regiment participated in the brigade review in Montreal, Major Butler being

in command of the regiment, Lieut.-Colonel Bond acting as Brigadier. Major Butler also

I.Ii;UT. cot.. JOHN HOOD,
Lutecummanililig ."Sih Hatlaliun Kuyal Scots

of Canada
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conmianded the regiment at the annual inspection in iSScS. Lieut.-Colonel Bond had the

honour of commanding the Canadian Rifle team at Wimbleton tliis year, when Her Royal

Highness the Princess of Wales did the prize winners the honour of handing them their

prizes. Lieut.-Colonel Bond had the honour of lunching with tlie Prince and Princess of

Wales the same day.

In April, 1889, Lieut.-Colonel Bond retired from the command and was succeeded by

Lieut.-Colonel Thomas Page Butler. In delivering his farewell order Lieut.-Colonel Bond
said :

—
" I have long appreciated the desire which has been conveyed to me that I might delay

the resignation of the command of a regiment of which I Ijccame Lieut.-Colonel nineteen

3'ears ago. So long a connection has created ties of afTection whose even partial severance

causes me profund regret. The performance of my duty has c\cr been a source of pleasure

to me, and your readiness to aid contril)uted largely to make it so. While I entered upon

every active service to which we were called with a feeling of pride, it was, apart from what I

owed to my country, your eagerness to do even ___
more than your full share, which gave it to me.

Whether it was in defence of the country or in aid of

the civil power, it has always seemed to me that the

more serious the occasion the more ready were 3'ou

to answer to the command to fall in. I shall watch

your future with an al)iding faith in yoin loyalty

to our vSovereign and in your readiness to sustain

the authority of the flag under which we live."

Lieut.-Colonel Butler, in his first order, said

in part: "Colonel Bond's name has been identified

with this regiment for nearly thirty years, and for

a large part of that time as its comnuuuliug officer.

His menu)ry, as that of Mrs. Bond, who lias ever

l)een so warm a frieiul of the Battalion, will alwaj-s

remain green in the hearts of both officers and men.

The battalion has always, under his command, main-

tained its proud motto, " Xulli vSecuudus," and I

confidently call ujion every officer, non-commis-

sioned officer and man, l)y united action, energy and

care, to assist u)e in preserving the reputation we

have .so zealously guarded."

Dominion Day, iSSq, the Regiment spent in Kingston, participating in a review on

Barriefield Common with A Battery, R.C.A. The regiment was most hospital)ly entertained

by the ])eople of Kiugstt)n, and had a trip down the river as far as Alexandria Bay.

In iSqi tile regiment spent Dominion Day in Quel)cc, where the officers and men
enjoyed themselves heartily in a quiet way. Drill, however, was not overlooked, as the

Battalion, divided into two forces, engaged in the martial work of a sliam engagement on the

Plains of .Abraham.

The Montreal .Vmalgamated Rifle .Association was organized May ;,id, iSc)o, cliiefly

through the exertions of Lieut.-Colonel, then Captain, .John Hood, who commanded the

Sth Battalion Royal .Scots of Canada from iS()i to i8qv Lieut.-Colonel Butler was elected

the first President of the Asssociation.

On January the 2c)th, 1892, the Regiment attended in a liody the service held in Christ

Church Cathedral in memory of the late Duke of Clarence and .Vvondale, afterward.s

proceeding to the funeral of the late Captain Johnson, regimental ciuartennaster.

r.IKl T.-C(II.. HON. I.OI IS 1-. R. MASSON,

El-Minister of MlUlia.
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In 1S93 the Regiment was inspected by Lieut.-Colonel Aylnier, then recently appointed

Assistant Adjutant-General at headquarters. In his official report, the inspecting officer thus

expressed his opinion of the Regiment :
—

" I made an inspection, b}- groups, of two companies

of this regiment, each evening immediately Ix-fore the day of my inspection of the whole

regiment, which proved most satisfactory. At the several inspections I found all ranks

zealous and keen at their work, arms clean, accoutrements and clothing clean and well fitted.

They have an excellent brass, and fife and drum band. The company and battalion drill and

movements were smartlv and steadily done, and the mustering at the close of the inspection

was perfect."

What made this prai.se all the more acccptaljle was that it came from an officer who had

just subjected the Regiment to the most severe test to which any corps in Canada had

yet submitted, this being the first of the searching inspections as at present conducted, with

separate parades, taken up with company insjie.'tious, in addition to the battalion inspection.

On parade, on inspection day, Lieut.-Colonel Aylmer made a few remarks to the

Regiment, saying, in substance, that he tried to do his duty and had no doubt that they had

tried to do theirs. He would luit say they were perfect, for that would be an absurdity,

but he would say that they could be made perfect. On the whole he was very well satisfied

with the inspection, and it would give him great pleasure to give the most favourable report to

the general officer commanding.

Before dismissal, Lieut.-Colouel Butler made a few remarks, complimenting the men on

the excellent showing they had made.

Lieut.-Colouel Butler told tliem that the honour of the regiment had been in their

hands and they had shown that tlie Prince of Wales Regiment was second to none.

In 1X94, Major-General Herl)erl, then commanding the Canadian Militia, as part of

a plan for making fewer and larger battalions in the service, proposed a plan for the

amalgamation of the Prince of Wales Regiment with the Sixth I*"usiliers, the amalgamated

regiment to be designated the P'irst or Prince of Wales Regiment. The proposal for a short

time appeared likely to be put into effect, but the friends and members of both regiments

Unidly protested, and the project was allowed to drojx

In the efficiency competition between the Montreal regiments for the Sir Donald A.

Smith Challenge Cup in 1N95, the Prince of Wales Regiment had the honour of having the

most efficient company in the Brigade, Xo. 6 Company l)eing av arded 1
1
3.S points, as against

112.S points awarded to Xo. 3 Company of the \'ictoria Rifles, the next highest company.

The more one recalls the past splendid achievements of the Canadian Militia, and

c(mtemplates the honourable and most exacting position assigned to that proverbially loyal

and gallant force in the scheme of Imperial defence, the more must he naturallv be impressed

with the sagacity of those whose professional appreciation of the excellent natural military

material existing in the population of Canada led them to provide in the Militia the means

of developing the i)owerful military resources of the country.

Appreciation of the great value to the Empire of the Cauadia'.i Militia is not a recognition

of yesterday. The London "Morning Merald" of January 14th, 1S59, commenting on the

presentation of their first colours to the looth Regiment, l)y His Royal Highness the Prince

of Wales, remarked:—"Canada was, as Oliver said of Dunkirk, the spoil of our I)ow and of

our spear. I'mm its origin, until the day on which the Prince of Wales described it as a

" Province " and not a colony, we have all looked to Canada as the mainstay of British

Dominion in the Western world. Like the ancient colonists of Ireland, the Canadians have

held the kingdom in the teeth of general rebellions; but still, there is no doubt tliatof all the

distant settlements which the English have created, Canada stood and stands nearest to the

national heart."
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That the men of Canada appreciate their duty to the Empire the history of the Prince of
Wales Regiment bears witness, whether that history is considered as dating back, (as these
pages show it lias a good right to), to the First Battalion of Montreal Militia of 1S12 and the
Volunteer Rifle Battalion of 1 83 7-3S, or whether it is considered as beginning with the
establishment of the Montreal Rifl..> Rangers in 1854, which was the first military corps
organized under the system which with certain modifications exist to-day. No other Canadian
corps can witness the fact as thoroughly because none has had so long a continuous career.

Canada, at the time the gallant companies of which the Prince of Wales Regiment is the
direct descendant were organized, showed no hesitation in choosing between being a
subjugated territory of the neighbouring republic or c^f remaining a free, self-governing
commonwealth, retaining for its people citizenship in the noblest and most respected Empire
the world has ever seen. The Canadians of to-day, far from showing any weakening of
attachment to the mother country, aspire, as the /Vrmy Book for the British" Empire has it,
" to renuiin an integral portion of the empire, recognizing its interests as common interests^
and accepting their share of its responsibilities and dangers." That the present members
of the Prince of Wales Regiment possess such an aspiration is shown not more by the pride
they show in the royal title they bear, than by the practical contribution they make to the
defence of the Empire in striving to keep the regiment true in military efficieucv to its motto"xruj SEcuNnrs".

/'
'>
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Roll of Honor.

Friknds who ii.wk shown nv thkir Financial Assistanck their

ArrRj'X'iA'rioN ok this Organization.

Itank of Muiureal.

Merchants Hank ol ( anaiki.

Sir Donald A. Sniilli. K CM I ..

Major !:. 1.. Hon.l.

W. W. Ogilvie.

Hon. (leo. W. Stephens.

K. li. Antjus.

Ino, M. R. M..Ison.

IIi!> Worship I\. Wilson Smith.

Sir Wm. M. llinf;slon, K.( .M.t;.

Hon. I.ouis liiauliien.

Richard S. While.

nu^;h (irahain \ Co
The ( ia^ttte I'rinling I'o.

J no. I >ou^aIl A: S<in.

Hon. T. Uerlhiaunie.

Royal l^leilric ( *o.

T. (;. Rodchtk, M I>.,M.l'.

i:. r.oft IVnny, M.l'.

R. Hickerdike.

1 lamihon Towder Co.

Hon. C. A. Ccollrion. M.l'.

Hon. I. K. Ward.
W. C. .McDonald.

H. A. Allan.

J. A. C. Madore, M.l'.

Henry Birks\ Sons.

Anilrew A. .Mian.

Hiram Walker i: Sons.

Donald Macmaster. O.C.

Hon. I.. 1. I'orijel.

.Montreal Investment and Free-

hold Co.

James Ross.

Ravinond I'refontaine, .M.l'.

Quelicc Hank.

City \' District Savings Hank.

Laurie Bros. Knjrine Co.

1 Jominion Bridge ( o.

Hon. lames .McSliane.

Roht. Mackay.
S. I.achapelle. .M.D.

Hon. I.. (I. I'aillon.

I-. D. Monk, n.r., M.l'.

Ttie .\mes Holden Co,

Hon. M. H. Cochran.

Warden Kinj; cV Son.

.\merican ToliaccoCo, oft anada.

.Auer ( ias liuht Mfy. Co.

Hon. I'. K. l.ehlanc.

H. Shorey \ Co.

C"anadian Kxpress t 'o.

li. Cluney
The London \* Lancashire Life

.\ssurance Co.

!. V. Hisailhm, (J.( .

Lieut. Cov. Sir j. A Chapleau.

North British \ .Mercantile In

surance (. o.

Meldruni Bros.

I ioo<lerham I'v: Worts.

Ottawa River Navijjalion ( o.

Jcilniston lluid Beef Co.

Colin Mr.\rlluir A: Co.

Morton, Phillips iV Co.

Wm. Si. Pierre

t iiiardian Lire iV Life .\ss. ( o.

Robert ( raik, M D.

Hon. 1'. I i. .Maichand.

( iranby Rubber (
'o.

1 *awes \ C(t.

t onsumers ( ordajje ( o.

;\. Baumj^arten.

Ino. .Murphy \ Co.

Belding, Paul \ Co.

R. Refnrd \ Co.

lake of the Woods Milling Co.

W. McNally.
Montreal Brewing Co.

Radnor Water Co.
( 'anadian Brewing ft).

The lames Robertson Ct>., Ltd.

< has t iurd \ Co.
Hon. Louis L. K. Masson.

Pratte Piano Co.

11. A. Kkers.

1 Ion. .\. I )esjardins.

Canadian Cork Cutting Co.

Hugh Baton.

K. A. Small \ Co.

I. \ T. Bell.

I. Rattr.ay .V Co.

Hem. A. W. Atwater.

.\. Hoyer.

Irank J. Hart.

Clias. L. Smith.

The Thos. Davidson Mfg. Co,

I'hc ( dlbert Bros. Kngine Co.
( ;. (.'. Corneille.

James Johnson.

I.vans \ Sons, Ltd.

C. i;. Harll, M.D.
Jas. Jackson.
Ihiis. Koberl-son & Co.

1 >. I >esmarais.

Is. .\rsdne l.avallfie, I. I. .11.

!•'. W. ( ;. Johnson.
C. .M. Beausoleil.

lohn Mel Jougall.

II. R. Ives A; Co.

I hanteloup Mfg. Co.

las. I lutton >\ Co.

W.
J. White.

< anadian Rubber Co.

1 . I. I'orget \ Co.

W.Weir.
Hon J.

I ), Villeneuve.

D. Morrice, Sons A: Co.

I.aporte, Martin \ Co.

American Steam Laundry.

Mount Roval Park Inchne i o.

I has. P. I'l^beit,

R. 1). Mctiibbon, !,).(.

I.. H. Packard \ Co

J. W, Hill.

The Robert Mitchell Co.

Waller Wilson.

Hector I.amonlagne & ( o,

Klder, I lempstcr iV Co.

II. .\. Nelson iV Sons.

J. B. Rolland \ I'ils.

S. I arsley.

Hon.
J. C Laviolelte

li. Ross R(tberlson ,V Sons.

Dominion Wire Mfg. Co.

Simpson, Hall, Miller \ Co.

Sliaw, I 'assils \ I "o,

lames I larrison.

Watson, Luster iV Co.

Wm. Kearney.
.'\dolph Davis.

Donnnion Wadiling Co.

Hon Ino. S. Hall.

U. Hal Brown.
T. II. Christmas.

Sun Life .\ssurance Co.

Judson .\ines.

.\i|uin ^; Itzweare.

T. I'refontaine.

I lenry .Archibald.

I ). Torrance \ ( o.

S'.. Lawrence Sugar RelinlngCo.

J. W. Pyke.

K. A. Mainwaring.

Jas. T. Burnett

British .Vmerican I >yeing I o.

L. Kirk (.ireene, Jr.

W. .\bbott.

Thos. Tail.

.\leN. Robertson.

Dominion Bag Co.

I Ion. Arthur Turcoltc,

< )wen N. Lvans.

Wm. Davis lS; Sons.

1 1 . I aporte.

K. Charlebois.

J. J. Milloy.

I'ercival W. St. (leorge.

I ludon \ ( )rsali.

P. P. Martin ^ Co.

Chas. I.acaille \ Co.

I). Ilatton .V Co.

\"iau vV I'V^re.

L. I'haput, I'ihlx Co.

H. v'v S. H. Thompson ^\ Co.

A. Racine c^; I ci,

James I larper.

Mathieu I' ^res.

C. .\rlhu> |aci|ues.

Alex. M Tiougall.

Johnston Steamship Co.

John Torrance, Jr.

James .Alexander.

Chs. I.anglois.

A. S. .V W. II. .Maslerman.

II. j. Tillin.

W. & V. Currie & Co.

\. & S. Nordhetmer.
The Canada Kng. & I.itlio. Co.

R. .Iv 1 1. Navigation Co.

Dr. A. S. Brossean.

Boivin, Wilson iV lie.

li. & J.
Ksplin.

Wm. T'.wing.

Carter, I ialbrailh ..'v Co.

.Austin A; Robertson.

I.. 11. lirolh* iV Co.

J.
( . \ J. D. Warrington.

K. C. Jamie.'.on iV Co.

James Currie.

Maj. Belli. Lvans.

Dr. W II. D. \oung.
I i. 1 i. Loster.

J.
Barsalou iv Co.

I rupuis litres.

H. A Budden.
( has. I tesmarteau.

Jos. Kveleigh.

Letendre iV Arsenault.

C. R. Ilosmer.

McLean, Kennedy N; Co.

K. 11. I.emay.

Major Mfg. Co.

I >. Parizeau.

Duckelt, Hodge \ Co.

J. 'T. Maich.and I'i: lie.

'Thibaudeau Bros. \ Co.

.Alex. W. (irant

B. .V. Boas.

Br.avlev. Sons \- Co.

D.W. 'Campbell.

Robert I-'it/ I iibbon.

I lodgson Bros.

Croil \ .McCulloch.

David Campbell & Son.

John Cowan.
I lorace Joseph.

J. 11. Scmple.

Montreal Warehousing Co.

D. A. .Macl'hcrson.

Laurentian Water Co.

li. Marsolais.

The Walter H. t otlinghani Co.

B. L. Mel iale.

The Lrng .Mfg. Co.
!. L. Parkins.

.\ Bremner.
Michel Lefcbvre iv Co.

James William.son.

L. Cousineau
Wm. Nivin ..N; Co.

Patterson Mfg. Co.

Tauclier \ I'ils.

Jose|)h l,)uiim.

.\. Joyce.

lohn Lovell iV Son.

Dr. Charles Ault.

I. W. Marling.

"II. \ N. K. Hamilton.

Nap. I harbonneau
Krs. Martineau, NLI'P,
L'ogarly Bros.

C. W. Limlsay.

Hon. J. K. Robidoux.

J. Craddock Sim|ison.

H. n. J. R. Thibaudeau
Dr. K. W. Campbell.

A. Mantha.
A. V. Caull.

I. Riendeau.

J. M. Aircl

I'itzgibbon, Schafhetlin \ Co.

Herman H. Wolfe \' Co.

C. Lavallie.

lames I ochrane.

N. W. Thenholme, i^).C.

I ilover iV Brais.

Southam >V Carey.

Chas, .Mexander

T'ayette Brown
W Dangerlleld.

Dr. J.
li. Laviolelte

Robert .Archer & Co.

S II. Kwing.

S. v. Slearnes

Pllkington Bros.
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List of Officers

Who iiavk vSkrxivd in thk Ist or Prixck of Walks Rhcumhx•N'T.

t 'I'heodore I.yman, Cupt. :ll Aug. 1H,')6, Major a i Nov. lH:'i(l,

placed on unallaclieil list '21 Anrrl IH'i7, and afterwards
I.t.Col. and A,(^). M.C.

\. W. Ilaldhnand, l.t. lil Aug. IH,'').'>, C.ipt. and Tavmaster
l;i Nov. ISrili, retired 17 Nov. IHe'.i.

J. K. Malliiot, Ens. ;il .Vuj;. IH.").'), Adj. '21 .Vug. I8.".i;, retired
with rank of ( apt. 17 Nov. l«o<).

1 John i'letcher, (

'. M.d Capt. -.'7 Sept. IHV'), Major 20 Nov.
lH-"i(i, joined II. M. IdOih Keg. 8 |une IKoH, after-
wards l.t. (.'ol. and Urigade Major.

Jolm l.amliert, l.t 27 Sept. IH.'i.j, (apt 21 i.Iay l,S.-)7, retired
with rank 17 Nov. 1851).

Duncan .McNaughton, Ijis. 27 .Sept. 1850, l.t. 21 May 18.17,
left limit.s 17 Nov. I8-V,l.

.\lex. lierlram, ('apt, 2 May 1 8.'i(l, retired 2:i April 18.57.

.Samuel II. May, l.t 2 .May 185r,, (apt. 2:i .\pril 18 .7, retired
with rank 18 Aug. 18H5.

I'eter Cooper, Kns. 2 May I8.)(;, Q.M. and It. M Nov. 18.5ti

t Hernard Devlin, ('apt. 2 May 18.5(!, Major 2(i Nov. 1857,
1.1. Col. in command 18 July 18(12, retired with rank
l:! July I8i>i;.

I''. F. Mullins, 1,1. 2 May 185i;, (apt. 18 Feh. 1858, retired
I .\un. I8r,l.

John ( lillies, l-:ns. 2 May 185(1, l.t. 18 Fel). 1858, (apt. 1 .\ug.
18111, retired with rank 27 .Aug. 18112.

t John Dyde, ('. I!., A. D.C. to II. M., Ist I'ol. of Rille Com-
panies 8 May 185(1, Commandanl Montreal lirigade
II Dec. 18.511.

\V. I'. Hartley, ( apt. 2(1 June 185(1, r.r.r. Major 15.\pril 1858.

Thos. A. Kvans, Capt 17 July 18.5(1, Major 8 June 1858.

t <'. V. Hill, l.t. 17 July 18.5(1, Capt. :!I |uly 1857, Major
18 Inly 18(12, l.t. Col. in command 18 |uly 18)1(1,

r.r.r. 8 Oct. 18(1'.).

Jo.seph Fee, F'.ns. 17 July 185)1, resigned 7 .\ug 185(1.

loshua lironsdon, Kns. ,' .\ug, 185(1, I,t. :!l July 1857 retired
12 Dec 18)12.

t jas. \V. llanso)!, Kns. 21 .\ug. 185)1, l.t. 1:1 Nov. 186(1,

Capt. 28 July 1 858, retired on appt. as Briga<le .Major
with rank of Major 1(1 Nov. 18(12, l.t. -Col. 1 I'd).

18)17, retired with view of future service I May 187(1.

Henry Kavanagh, l.t. 18 Sept. 185(1, (.apt. 15 .\pril 1858,
r. r. r. Major .'J June 18(14.

Jas DcDinelly, V.us. 18 Sept. 18.5(1, resigtied 2:i .\pril 18.57,
leapptd. 1 Fel). 18.58, l.t. 15 .\pril 1858, retired
2 April 18)10.

Jolni Macl'herson, ( apt. 1)1 ( )ct. 185(1, ret. on appt. as li. .M.

with r.mk l.t. Col.

C. K. Belle, (apt. :i() Oct. 185(1, apptd paymaster 17 Nov.
185',), lirig. I'aymstr. and 1,1. -Col, I .\ug. 18(1(1.

Olivier Deguise, l.t. .'iO Oct. 185(1, retireil 12 Nov. 1857.

I.uc (). DuOesne, I'.ns. liOOct. 185(1, I,t. 12 Nov. 1857, Capt
17 Nov. l8oil, r. r. r. 2 Dec. I8fi4,

George Mcdilibon, I,t. :!0 Oct. 18.56, Capt. 28 July 1858.

I'eler Moir, Kns. :l(l Oct. 185(1, I,t .11 Dec. 1858, retired
I May 18)l;i,

t W. K. Scott, M,D., Surgeon l.i Nov. 1860, transferred to
C. T.K. 5 Dec. 186(1,

A II. Kollmyer, M.D,, Asst. Surge, i, Dl Nov. 1856,
resigned 2)1 May 18(10,

A)chilittld Stewart, Im-.s, l:i Nov, 185(1, l.t. 17 Nov, 18f)il,

Died, liuried with Military Honors, 8 .\ug. 186(1,

t Thos. Wiley, 1,1, -('ol. in Cotntnand, of Rille Companies
I I Dec. I8.)(l, and of 1st liattalion .>n its organization
17 Nov. l85!),ret.o)i appt. to Militia Dept, 1 8 July 18(12,

\Vm. Middleton, Kns, U March 1867, l.t, 1)1 |une 1857.

A. H. I.atour, Capt. 14 ,\pril 1857, letired with rank of
Major :!0 May 18(!2,

Kdward Heaudry, l.t. 14 .\pril 18.57, retired .30 Dec. 18.58.

Krs.-Xavier l.anthier, Kns, 14 April 1857, Ft, i} Dec 18.58.

resigned 1(1 Oct. 18t'i)).

John .McKeon, I'.ns. 21! .April 1857.

John Carven, F;ns. 21 May 1857, I.I, 18 Fel). 185i), ('apt.
2:) I'eb. 18(i((.

t (ieorge Wilson, I%n5. Id [une 1857, lesigned r. r. O. M :())

Nov. 18)1(1.

William O. Smith, lOns. :il July 1857, r.r.r S .May 18)11.

Dominiipie Dupont, F'.ns. 12 Nov. 1857, l.t. 17 Nov. 185!I,

resigned I Nov. 18)11.

'I'hos. F. Hlackwood, llns. 15 .\pril 1858, Ft, 8 Aug. 18)10.

resigned 3 May 18)il.

Daniel Rooney, Fins. 15 .April 1858, l.i. 2 .\pril 18)10,

resigned I May 18)i;i.

Duncan Macpherson, Kns. 2(1 .May 1858, r.r.r. :! Mav 18)10.

Henry Ashhy, i:ns 7 Oct. 18.58.

F'.r.aste d'Oilet d'Or.sonnens, ICns. .'il Dec. 18.58.

Duncan llaiclay, llns. :^l Dec. 1858.

William Smyth, Kns. |K I'eb. 185'.), retired 21) .April 1860.

Ceorge Hrown, Ijis. I 1 July 185'.l, r. r. r. 1) Oct 18(13.

Richard (1. Starke, Kns 17 Nov. I8.j'j, r. r. r. :! May 18(11.

Charles I'ayetle, F:ns. 17 Nov, 185:), retired 8 Nov. 1.8(11.

Cuslave d'Odet d'Or.sonnens, 17 Nov 185'.), retireil 18 ,Aug,

18(10, now Ft. -Col. aiul D. ,\. C. M, 1). No. d and
Commandant Depot 3 R. R, C. I.

t i;dwyn Kvans, Capt, .Adj. 17 Nov. 185'.), M.ajor 24 Nov. 18(14,

Ht. Ft. -Col. 15 March 18(17, r. r. r. 8 April 1870.

Kdward Murphy, Imis. 17 Nov. 185'.), resigt]ed 2'.) (let. 18(12.

t Ceorge S. l''r.a.ser, F'.ns. 1(1 March 18(10, Ft. 1.'! .\ug. 18)11,

joined II. M. )12d Kegt.

t F'rancis S. (iallagher, Kns. 2 .April 18(10, |,t, ',) |an, 18)12,

resigned 6 Oct. 18)1(1,

t Ceo. H. I'earson, ICns. 22 .\pr)l 18(10, Ft. 3 M.ay 18(11,

Capt. '.(Jan. 18(13, resigned 25 Nov. 1870.

Alex. v.. Lindsay, Kns. 3 May 18(10, Ft, Fl Feb, 18(11, r.r r.

'.) Oct. 18)13.

t Francis W. Campbell, M 1),, ,\,sst, Surgn, 2(1 M.iy 18(10,

Surgecm 5 Oct, 18(1(1, transferred to (No 3 Co, R. R.
C. F) 21 Dec, 18.H3.

Chs, I). Hanson, Ktis. 8 M.ay 18)1)), Ft 3 May l8iU. (apt
'.I Jan. 1863, reappoint'eil Capt. 13 Jan. 1881.

Charles Wilsot), V.m. 18 Nov. 18)11), retired 17 July 1861.

t James Carven, I'.ns. 22 .Nov. 1860, l.t. 10 .Aug. 1866, (apt
14 Sept 18(1(1, letired 22 Feb. 18)17.

I'hoinas Dah , retired 17 July 18)11.

William McDonald, Fjis. 22 March 18)11, l.t. '.( |une I8il3,

left litnit.! IS .\ug. 18)16.

Malcom Morison, Fjis. .'i May 18)11, j-esigneil 12 Dec 1862

J, R. Hoyce, llnv 3 May 1861, Lt. '.I Jan. 18)13.

t ,\. A. Meilleur, Kns. 10 Oct. 1860, 1.(. 17 |ulv 1861, (apt.
30 M.iy 1862, retired 5 Oct. 1866.

Win. C. Slack, Fns. 17 Inly 1861, Capt. 30 May 1862,
retired '.I ( let. 1863

"

F. .\. i:. Clobensky, Kns. 17 July 18)11, reliied 3 June 18(1L

I'.clward Hurne=,. l.t. 1 .\ug. 18)11, (apt. 27 ,\ug, 1862, r.r.r,

14 Sept. 18(1(1.

t Frank lionl, Kns. 13 .Aug. 1.861, Lt. I Dec. 1861, Capt. 27
.\iig 1862. Major 18 Oct. 1867, Lt Col in nmimand
12 .\ug. 1870 retireil with rank 'J'.t March 18811.

.\rthur M. David, i;ns. 13, .\ug. 1861, Lt. 12 Dec. 1862
,\dj. 10 ,\pril 1863,

t Joseph I'eirault, F'.ns. 22 Nov. 1861, Lt. D |an. 1862, resigned
i5 Oct. 186)1.

William J. I'orleous, Kns. 28 Feb. 18)12, 1.1. 27 Aug. 18)12.
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t \Villi;im n. liurland, Kns. '27 Auk. '^''2. '""P'
'2 1>ec ISli).

f Krar.iis Kcrnaii, 1.1. 'JH Ocl. 18r,-.>, r. r. r. Ill .\u(,'. IHlli;.

f Henry |. Clarke, l-'.ns 'JH n,t. lni;:i, l.i. :i June l.**!!!, (apt.

L'7 July ISilll

t Kdwarcl ll.illon, Kns. 'JO ( Iti. 1W12, I .t U Dec. ISlill.

EiUvarcl .\1. liuiraKe. Kns. II Dec. l»<iil, l.t. 12 1 ii-c. IWl'J,

irsijjnfd 1 May 1811:1.

lolni I '.union llurlaml, Ijis. TJ 1 )ec. IHii'.', left liinils IH

.Vii^. 1m;:i.

.\icliil)aUl I Ijjileii, I'.ns. U Jan. IHii:!, resigned 17 March IHll.").

Win. Kound, l^ns. It Ian. IHiiS, I.i. \H .Viij;. I Kili'), resigned

10 Nov. IHil.'S.'

I (has. i;. Brush, Kns. i. March IKIl:!, l.t. 1!:) ( Icl. 1HI1:I, ( apt.

21 Kel). I Mill!, resigned 14 Dec. IWili,

t Win. i:. Karrell, Kns. 1 May ISiWi, (apt. !! June lull,

resijjned 14 Dec. ]>i'M'i.

riionias Matthews, Kr,s, 3 June 1864.

t Wni. Koliinsun, Kns. K! .\pril lUr..'), 1,1. 'JH .\pril ISli.'),

(apt. -J.! Kel). IWili, Major \'2 .\ug. 1H7(I.

1 Incker l)avi<l, Kns, 2,S .\pril lKli."i, It. 2H .\pril IWl-'i, fapl.

\H Jan. 1W17, resinneil -J'.l .May IHli'.i.

Henry \ ass, Kns. 1:! ,\piil IHli.'^i, l.t. 10 Nov. l*<i;.'i.

I
William Town.send, Kns. 28 April 18lir), 1,1. 10 Nov, 18il.'i,

resigned 28 .Sepl 18(111.

t John Kogers, V.n-. 18 Aug. 18il.'., l.t, "J:! leh. I8.1II, (apt.

l."> Mav 181111. 111. Major lo Mav 187l,r. r. r. Major
111 Sepi. 187:i.

t David ,\. Ilarl, Kns. 18 Aug. ISH.'), l.t. 2:1 Keli. I81IH, (apt.

U Dec, 181111, left liinils 18 Dec. 18118.

T Henry Wall, (apt. 14 Sept. KSUr).

I
K. riioinp.,on, Kns. Oct. 18(1.'), Deceased.

I'hiis. .)|lley .Smith, I'.ns. U Dec. I81I1I, l.t. 31 Oct. 18117.

I leceased.

t i:d\vard (Juig'ey, Kns. ( let. 181111, left limits 22 April 1870.

t lohn llulmei, Kns. o Oct. 18(l."i, l.t. 2il(lcl. I85il, .) April

18117, resigned I'.l Kel). 181111, ret. rank 12 Dec. 1871',

t Thomas C'orrestine, (apt. .".Oct. 18(111, res. II Dec. 18HI1.

t Henry Cormack, l.t. (".Oct. 18(111, resigned 12 .April 18(17.

t Henry Talmer, Kns i, ( let. 18i;il

t Alfred Klliott, Kns. 2(1 ( let. 18r>o.

t James McNider, I-'.ns. 14 Dec. 18(16.

t Tatrick Mathews, Ens. 2;i I'eb. 181111, |,t. ,'") I let. 181111, (apt.

2.1 I Id. 18(1(1, r. r. r. 28 Dec. 18(1(1.

t .Alexander Milloy, I'aymaster 1;! .April 18(1(1, lloti. rank of

(apt. 1;! '.April 1811(1, Hon. rank of Major 1:1 .April

1871. r. r. r. 20 Nov. 181II.

t I'Mward I,, lion.l, Kns. 1 March l.silil, l.t. 18 del. 18(17,

(apt. II June 181111, Major 11 July 187:1, r. r. r.

l.'i .\ug. 1884,.served sul)sei|uently with the Regiment
as .\diulanl and second in command, in 1SS5.

t I..
J.

Macfarlane, l.t. 1:! .March 1811(1, ( apt. 18 (let. I8H7,

resigned 1 1 June 18(111.

I Win. Johnson, Kns. 14 Dec. I81I1I, (Jtr. Msli. II Dec. IMKI,

reappoMiteil (Jtr. Mstr. 28 June I8M1, res. Ill July
18117, deceased Jsn. 18112. liuried with Military

honors. Hon. (apt. 28 June I88I1.

( .
I). Smylhe, Ens. 14 Dec. 18(p(>.

t Henry liulnier, Kns. 14 Dec. 18HH, l.t. Ill Aprd I8117, (apt.

22 April 1870, r. r. r. of l.t 28 ( let. 187(i-

Skeftinglon Thompson, Kns. 12 .April 181111, res, 21 Nov, 1,SH7.

t Diini-.in .McTce, I'.ns 12 April 18117, l.t. 11 Oct. 18117, I'apl.

12 June 18118, ret. with Hon. rank of (apt. .1 July 1878.

Robert iialfour, Kns. Ill July 18117, Qlr. M-tr. Ill July 18(17.

t Kred. S. liarnjum, I,t. 2li del. 18(17, (api. 12 Aug. 1870,

Maior 2o Keb. 187(1, Adj. 12 ,\ug. 1870, lit. Majnr
.'i Nov. 187.''), r. r. r. 2:i l-'eb. 1877,

t lohn Robinson, Kns 211 (let, 18(111, l,t. 22 April 1870, (apt.

2.) Nov. 1870, resigned 27 March 1874.

t llv. |. Mudge, l.t. 211 (let. 181111, Capt. 12 Aug, 1870, res.

28 Oct. 1870.

t .Samuel ('. Stevens.m, l.t. 22 April 1870, ( apt, 2.'i Nov. 1870,

Major 2:J I'eb. 1877, r. r. r. 211 April 1881.

t Je.sse Deligiu .Armstrong, Kns. 22 .April 1870, resigned

12 July 1872.

t .las Leslie Starnes, Kns. 12 Aug. 1870, res. 10 April lft72.

t Magnus rorniack, (apt. 12 Aug. 1870, res, 2.'. Oct. 1872.

1 ('has. .\ewhouse .\rmslrong, Kns. 2:. .Sept 1870, resigned

22 Dec. 1871.

T;<1w, Whiteway Mudge, Kns, 2.') Nov. 1870, l.t 1:i I let.

1871, (apt 14 June 1872, lit. Major 14 June 1877,

r. r. r. 6 >;ov. 1880.

RiclmrdC. I.afrc.iayp, Kns. 25 Nov. 1870, res, 22 Dec, 1871.

Clarence I, II, Chipman, M.D., Asst, Surgeon,.') Ian. 1871.

resigned «'» Nov. 187i'>,

Alex, McTavish W lit. Ens. 28 lune 1871, l.t, Didct. 1871,

(apt, 11 July 187:!. r, r. r, 6 Nov. 1880.

Wm. deCourcy Harnett, Kns. H Nov. 1871, 1,1. 2:i May 1872,

resigned 27 March, 1874.

Robert Tallow, Kns. 2(1 Ian. 1872. l.t. 2:i Mav 1872, Capt.

2:! Kel). 1877, r r'. r. :!0 Oct. 18711.

Daina.ie Sincennes, Kns. '2'i May 1872, res, 21 July I871I,

reinstated 21 I lee: 1877, l.t, 17 Dec, ioMt"), ('apt, 27
(let, 1882, r,r,r. 27 Nov. 188."..

Thomas Howard Wright, Kns. 14 lune 1872 and 2 Dec.

1874, l.t. 24 March I87.'>, Capt. d ,\pril 1877, r. r. r.

:',Odct. 18711.

Robl. W. Shepherd, Ir., Kns. 12 luly 1872, l.t. 8 Nov.

1872, (apt. 24 July 1874, r. r. r. :'d I let. 1870.

lieo. I', .\rmstrong, Capt. Ill Sepl. 187:!, resigned II ,\pril

1877.

t Thos. Ceo. Rnd.lick, M,l).,( apt. 111 Sept. 187:!, resigned 2.".

Sept. 1874, .\ppl, Surgn, 20 March 188'., ,served

during North \Vest Rebellion as Deputy Surgeon
( ieneral.

Wm, liell Dawson, l,t. in Sept, 187:!, resigned 5 Nov. I87r..

Robert Reddick, l.t. lit Sepl. 187;{, resigned 11 Sept. 1874.

Herbert S. Reddy, Kns. Ill Sept. 1 87:1, resigned II Sepl,

1874.

lames C. Cameron, I'ns. Ill Sept. 187:1, resigncil in lune

1874.

Alex. Robertson, Tjis. 10 Sept. 187:!, It. 24 |uly 1874,

Capt. II ( Id. 1874, r. r. r. 211 Nov. 18,S0.

Sidney .\lfred Dunlevie, It. II Sepl. 1874, resigned 10

Nov. 187(1.

Kred. J.
Claxlon, Kns. 2.') Sepl. 1874 and 2 Dec. 1874, I.I.

24 March 187:"), resigned II Nov. 1877.

Thos. (has. Watson, late 11. M. .Illlh ami 7."ilh Regis., Capt.

12 .\pril 187(1, ,\dj. 22 ,\prd 187(1, resigned 2(1 |an.

1877,

John Kortune Noll, Tins. 1:! del. 187(1,1,1. 10 .Nov. 187(1,

(^llr. Mstr. with Hon. rank Capt. f) |uly 1878, Capt.

:;(idcl. 18711, Major 211, \pril 1881,r.'r.r. l.'ijuly 1887.

Sidnev ( aldcoll Chubb, l.t, .I Nov, 187(1, resigned 22 lune

1877.

Wm. Wallace Watson, I'.ns, 111 Nov, 187(1, l.t. 1:1 May
1878, Capt. :iO del. 18711, resigne.l 17 Dec. 18.HII.

Ceo, Wm, llallon, (apt. X: .\dj, 2:i I'eb. 1877, III. Major 7

June 1877, retired with rank (apt. 18 Jan. 1878.

Kenneth Cameron Patterson, Kns. 22 May 1877, 1,1. 22 June

1877, decease! ;,.ne il 188:!.

.Stanley Kinnear, I) is. 22 May 1877, 1,1, 22 lune 1877,

'resigned HI A,ig. 1878.

lolin dgden Wilgre.ss, Kns. 22 May 1877, '.I, 22 lum- 1877,

Capt, :lll I let, 18711, r. r. r. 18 June 188(1.

las. II. McConnell, Asst. Surgn. 6 Nov. 1877, resigned Kt

April 188:i,

llv, Trollope Wilgress, Kns, 1:1 May .878, I,l. 1'> Nov.

1878, ('apt. 211 Nov. 1880, r.r.r. of l.t 27 Oct. 1882.

Joseph Ross llulchins, ICns. 6 [ulv 1878. Capt. 1.'. Nov.

1878, Adj l.'i Nov, 1878,"res'igned 111 July 1880.

Russ Wood Huntingdon, Kns. 6 July 1878, resigned 1 Aug.
1 8711.

Kd. Kirke I ireene, Kns. 21 July 18711, l.t. 24 March 1880,

Capl. 211 Nov. 1880, r. r. r. 12 Keb. I881I.

Stewart Hunter, Kns. 30 Oct. 1870, left the limits.

Wm. las. 'Turiiin, (,)tr. Mstr. 20 Dec. 1 8711, Capt. 22 Dec.
'

18.82, r.r.r. 10 July 188,->.

Stewart Campbell, Tins. 2.! Keb, 1880, l.t. 24 March 1880,

Capt. 17 Dec. 1881), ,\dj. 18 |une I881I, Major Ki

July 1887, r.r.r. K May 18'JO.
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ClaiKlede li. l.cpiolion, Kns. li:! I'eli. 1H8I), l.t. "24 March
IHHO, (apt. -27 Nov. IHH^i, ap|)()inteil i.Ur. Master

•2X June IHH'I, r. r. r. It May IWMI.

Alton I't-rj-us Clerk, I'.ns. li Marcli IHHO, l,t. 'J4 Marcli IKHd,

rcsinnL-il -J'.l April IHHl.

I'hiliip I). Kiiss, I'.iis. 11 April IHHO, resitjiifd f> Niiv. IHHII.

I'lios. I'aj-e liiitler, (apt. 17 Dec. IHHO, Adj. 1:! Jan. IHHl,

Major :i( lil IHh4, I.t. Col. in idininaml 'J'.l Slarcli 'Hll.

Ilerliert Story Hunter, 2 I.l 2'.i April IHHl, resigned l;l .April

lHH:i,' rejoined as I.t. 11 March 1MH7, resigned l:i

Dec. IHH'.I.

jaine.s M. Paul, 'Z I.t. '2'.l April IHHI, I.t. 11 March 1HH7.

resigned 27 Nov. iHHo.

K. Campliell Nelles, 2 I.t. 27 ( let. IHH'J, resimied 10 April

IHH",.

('has. I'atk ( iuv, '_' I.t. Ki April IHH.i, resigned 10 April

IH.S.-..

Deiniis (ialierty, -V.s.st. Surj;n. :lo June 1HH4, resigned 20
March I'hh'..

Ceo. K. Cooke, Capt. .'! I let. 1HH4, Decea.sed IH'.U, hurled

with military honors.

Wni. r',. Hrailshaw, 2 I.t. I! Oct. 1HH4, resigned ij March
IHHii, rejoined as Captain '.I .May IK',10, resigned 2H

July IH'.i:!.

R. \V. Caniliier-liouslield, It. 10 April inHo, res. :iO July

IHHCj.

Artliur -Scott lleiishaw, I.t. 10 April IHH.'i, Capt. IH lune

IHHIi, r. r. r. May IHHO.

Chas. II.(;odfrey, 2 I.t. 10 Aprill IHHf), Capt. IH |une IHHO,

r. r. r. H May IH'.IO.

Ihonias Tait, 2 I.t. 10 April lHH."i, res. :!0 July IHH(i.

I'rank .icott, 2 1.1. 10 .\pril iHHa, I.t. 18 jun IBHIi. Ca|it.

17 Aug. IH,S(), r. r. r. May IHHO, "re] .ined as Capt.

2;i June 1H'.I8, r. r. r. 2 Dec'. IH'.lJi.

Ceo. Tillerie Koss, Asst. Suigeon, 24 April lHH."i, rank of

Surgeon 24 .\ptll IH'.t-').

\Vm. Abbott, I.t. o April IHH:'), res. 13 Dec. IHHll.

H. T. A. Hell, 2 I.t. IH June iHHll, left limits 7 April 1HS7.

Robt. Ily. Wilson, I.l. 11 March 1HH7, res. II March IH'.I.").

I-ied. Austin Bourne, 1.1. 11 March IHH7, res. 11 May IHH'i.

Stanley Kinnear, 2 I.t. 11 March 1HH7, res. 21 Oct. 1H87.

(ieo. K. l.igluhall, transferred from Olh I'usiliers, Capt. Adj.

10 :-ept. 1H87, r. r. r. 20 June I8'.ll.

Caspard I .efevre, I.t. 21 Oct. IH87, Capt. 1:1 Dec 18H'.I.

Paymaster 20 Nov. 18'.i1.

Alex. C. Milloy, I.t. 3 Feb. 18H8, (apt. 20 Sept. IHHO,

Deceased,

t Thos. K. Howell, 2 I.t. 2'.i March IHH'.I, I.t. IH April IH'.IO,

(.'apt. '.1 May IH'.IO, Adj. 20 June IH'.IO, res. the adjtcy.

24 Dec. iH'.il, left limits 2:{ June iH'.i:;, joined Mounted

Police South ,\frica, wouiuicd at liuhiwayo l.Syt).

I'.dmund T. liarllclt, 2 I.t. 17 May 18811, I.t. 18 April iHHO

(apt. .May IHHO, r. r. r. 10 Nov 1 8114.

Robert A. Diinton, 2 I.l. 14 June I881I, res. Ill ( let. 18H1.

Hector Huie, 2 I.l. 14 June 18811, resigned 20 Nov. ISHI.

High McLean, 2 I.t. H May 1800, iranslerred to 4Hth High
landers :! May I8H2.

Wni. l.angley Mond, 2 I.t. H May 18110, I.l, 2(; Sept. 18H0,

(apt 20 June I81II, .\ilj.'l4 ( Id. l8H;i.

Cordon lewis, 2 I.t. H .May I8H0, 1.1. 20 Sepl IHHO, Capt.

Hi ( let. 18111, resigned 2:! June 18H:i.

Kdgar Noel Armstrong, 2 I.t. 22 May 18H1, I.t. 20 Jan. 181i:i,

(apt. 1 June IHHo.

Joseph I'eter Cooke, Capt. 22 .May 18111, Major 10 ( let. 18H1.

I'rank Meighen, I.t. 22 May IHHl, transferred to r,th Halt.

10 Dec. IHH2.

t John I'<irleous, Capt 20 June lHHI,.\dj. 24 Dec. IHHl, res.

the .Xdjtcv. TcsUining coinmai d of Company as Captain

14 (let. w>.;.

Cerald Baldwin .Mc( rac, I.t. 20 |une iHHl, resigned I lune

1 81I.").

Thos. l-'rancis Dobbin, 2 I i. 20 June 18H1, It. 20 lan. I8H3,

Capt. 28 Jidy 18H:i.

Wni. Simpson, 2 I.t. 20 lune 18HI, Capt, and (Jlr. .Mslr. 24

March 18112

Robt. Daubenv Howell, 2 I.t. 10 (let. ISHl,k-ft limits H

March IMi'..

Douglass Dalzell Macrae, 2 I.l. :i May 1,S112.

t |ohn .\inslie l-'inlayson, Capt. 20 Jan. I8H.{.

lohn Hood, Capt. and I.ieul.-Col 2:! June iHH:!, from relired

list of I.ieutenanl-Colonels, formerly in command of

Royal Sc<its.

t Walter Hunter Laurie, Major 7 July 18111!, from retireil list

of Majors.

Wrn. Codbee Brown, 2 I.l. 4 Nov. IHli;!, Capt. I.'i June

I Hi:,-).

Wm. Ceo. McVicar Stuart, 2 I.t, 4 Nov. 1811;!, 1.1. H .March

IHlir,,

t Lionel Lincoln Lisher Smith, 2 1.1. 4 Nov. 18H;!, I.t. IH

Sepl. 18H0.

Robert Bennett llutchcson, 2 I.t. IH May 18H4.

Alan liuller, 2 I.l. IH May 18114.

Crahani Leonard Dobbin, 2 1.1. Ill May 18H4, I.l. Ill

.Sept. 18111).

Wm. Kdward Brown, 2 I.t. 12 Jan. I8H5, I.l. Ill Sepl. 18110.

J.
H. Smilh, 2 I.l. H March 18H-->.

D. D. L. Laurie, 2 I.t. 18 Feb. 18115, I.t. 27 June 18110.

Wm. Robinson, 2 I.t. 11 May IHHi").

Augustus John Ross Hostwick, 2 Lieut. 8 Sept. 18110.

t Oflicers who have seen War Service,
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